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WATBS wlU meet 
l^iesdey evening nt the Italian 
Amertean ' Chib on Sldrltlge St. 
Welgbtog In win be from 7 to 8 
V-*A

Handd S . Crozler will show 
oolor elides of hi* trip throughout 
the-tlnlted Ststes last summer at 
e  meeting of the Rotary Club of 
Meaebestor Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
et tli« Manchester Country Club.

A  Pemioal Ifew Year
BesohiUon For ’61!

la  a  daal role of a  pubUo^pirlt-' 
ed cttiaea as well as a prap- 
erty owner, I  suggest the pow. 
era to be In town Initiate ac- 
tton that would give the town 
maaagerahlp form of govern
ment back to the ones who drew 
H ap, If they are proud of it, 
I  for one oerlalnly am not with 
the Increased taxation and enri 
tadment o f senices.
F,8,-^T1 settle for the select
men type o f government in 
whatever comparison they 
might try and feed os.

FRANCIS J. HAPPENY 
t t l  School Street

Heard Along Main Street!
And on Some o) Manehe$ter*§ Side SlreeU,Too

What Are You Gonna Do?
One Herald aubacriber is very 

red-faced becauee her 10-year-oM 
son got carried away with the 
Christmas spirit.

Mrs. Elmer M. Thrall. 87 Church 
St., wrote a note to The Herald 
reporting that she was a home- 
'aclivcr.v subflcriber but had not 
received her complimentary copy 
of the •cookbook, “ From Your 
Neighbor's Kitchen," distributed 
as a Herald Christmas present.

While Bill Anderson, circulation 
manager of The Herald, etarted 
checking with neweboys on that 
route to find out what happened, 
Mrs. Thrall at the same time was 
telling her husband about not get
ting her cookbook.

Elmer Thrall grinned and di
vulged that W r cookbook had 
been delivered .all right. Johij Ran
dall Thrall, youngest of three sons 
in the family, had intercepted the 
cookbook on delivery and had 
wrapped it as a “present for 
Mother."

< b̂een a. luncheon guest at the inn. 
Lt. Leander, who is stationed at 
the U.S. Navy atatipn .gt Orange, 
Tex., had spent the afterhiibh vla- 
Iting a state park, San Jacinto 
monument and saw the Battleship 
Texas on a tour of the battle
ground where Sam Houston de
feated Santa Ana to win independ
ence for Texas, according to a let
ter to his parents. Lt. Leander, 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School and Dartmouth College, 
has been In the Navy 18 months.

The Solemn Hour
A priest at a Manchester Catho

lic church last Sunday was re
viewing the weekly bulletin for 
parishioners.

He emphasized the fact that con
fessions would not be heard on 
Christmas Eve because, he said, 
the priests would be busy In the 
rectory taking calls from parish
ioners who want to know the time 
of Midnight' Mass.

Not (me of the men MW anything 
funny In the process.

Just like a woman 7 Some of the 
men fall in the know-how Pepart- 
ment, too, when it. comes to freeing 
mechanical horses from Ice traps.

It ' So Reverse It
'Words of advice wer^ voiced 

irom one local youngster to an
other as they walked along the 
street in the ijear zero weather.

“When you step out of a warm 
house into the cold, take a deep 
breath through your nose, keep 
your month closed, and hold your 
breath. This will drive the blood to 
the surface of the body, prevent
ing initial chill,” one said.

“ But I live In a cold house," the 
other little boy said.

‘Only Make Believe’
An announcer on a Hartford 

area radio stati(>n reported cryp
tically the other evening that the

No Herald 
OnMdhday

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will-not publish Mon
day, the day after Christmas, 

Merty Christmas to all.
sUtion was planning to present 
“a program o f simulating and 
stimulating Christmas music."

Merry Christmas 
Well, here’s hopin' y’el „ get 

everything you wanted under the 
tree tomorrow, and that the price 
tags have been removed. Gets 
tougher each year, what with 
more and more manufacturers 
wrapping their atuff In plastic 
covers ^rith the price imprinted.

Anon

■

Social Worker 
Sought by Town

The town is accepting appUca- 
tiona through Wednesday to fill 
a social w ork^  post with sn an
nual salary range of 84,004 to 
14,914 and an allowance for use 
of the worker's own car.

The worker would replace Mrs. 
Esther Dougan who left the town 
Welfare Department last August.

Social science graduates with at 
least one year o f experience with 
a recognized social service agency 
can apply.

Applications are available at 
the general manager’s office in the 
Municipal Building, the state em
ployment office at 806 Main St., 
or the State Personnel Department.

I SATUBDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1960

The Thames River is 215 miles 
long.

C. J. MORRISON PAINT STORE
386 OCNTBR STREET
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Below Estimate

Read Herald Ad vs.

Small World Department
George J. Flynn, 329 Birch Mt. 

Rd., stopped for dinner at the San 
Jacinto Inn on the outskirts of 
Houston, Tex., one night last week. 
The public . relations man foe 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft was 
asked to sign a guest book at the 
Inn.

On the same page, he noticed 
the name of another guest from 
Manchester Conp. Lt. (J.g.) John 
T. Leander, son of and Mrs. 
Ralph A. Leander, 7 Lewis 8t., had

I^EADQUARTERS

TABLECLOTHS--GUPS 
NAPKINS - - PLATES 

NOISEMAKERS 
H ATS- HORNS 

BLOW OUTS- - BELLS 
STREAMERS - - SIGNS 

C O NFETTI-G ARB S 
ICE BUCKETS 

CUSSES 
SERPENTINES

YOU -4SK FOR IT— W ELL HAVE IT! 
DISCOUNTS FOR ALL ORGANIZATIONS! 

OPEN THURS. and FRI. TILL 9:00!

FAIRWAY
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

OreetlBgs to All Our Ckiatomera and Friends

Pinehurst Grocery

without Brass Buttons
Strangers to these parts are 

startled by one of this area's col
loquial expressions.

Visitors from Waterbury, driv
ing to Manchester for the first 
time last weekend, stopped to 
check directions to their host's 
home.

They were taken back when told 
to look for the "dummlcop” at the 
center.

It was only after asking their 
host why the police were held In 
such low esteem in Manchester 
that the guests learned a traffic 
rotary hereabouta is a "dumml
cop'’ and hot a dummy cop.

A Common Trap 
A woman driver, parked down

hill against the curb in an icy 
parking stall on Main St. and un
able to back out. fascinated a 
gentlemen bystander. She opened 
the trunk of the car, removed a 
small container of sand, and pro
ceeded to throw it under the back 
wheels. 'When she went to the front 
of the car and repeated the procest 
under the front wheels, our friend 
figuratively threw up his hands in 
the old epithet, “Just like a 
woman."

What he didn't know was that, 
after the big storm on Dec. 12, we 
watched fascinated as a crew of 
men struggled valiantly to free a 
car stuck oh ice on a side street. 
They pushed, rocked, spun wheels 
frantically, and otherwise put on a 
tremendous show of manpower at 
work. When all failed, one of their 
number, produced a pail of sand. 
All stood by while the Sand Man 
ceremoniously dusted the ground 
fore and aft of all four wheels! The 
scene was one of sober Industry,

ATLANTIC >
FURNACE OIL
Automatic Delivery

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phene MI 8-1129

800 YEARS

PRESCRIPTION
EXPBRIENOE

ARTHUR DRUG

WE S T O W  II R
PHARMACY H R

469 Hartford Rd— MI 9-9946 R
OPEN AJJ, DAY 

CHRISTMAS
I.AST MCS'L’TE- GIFTS 5  

IWIISMMlllSIIMSMIMWIlHISIIMMf

W i with you all 

lh« f)oe4 choor and 

plootwra that ChrMmot 

Day con bring.

M C f4 * S W € A R .
667 MAIN STREET

M AY

may it make the world brighter. . .  

hearts w arm er... 

and friends dearer 

but.,..
" # • . . . . .

most of all,

IT MAKE YO U  A  CHILD AGAIN
" V ...

if just for tonight. u

Traffic
FIna ............
Miseellaaeoua 

Total ........

By THE A SSO dA TSD  PRESS ♦fataliUes. He said more than half
the fatal mishaps occur during the 
first 30 hours of the weekend.

-The council also estimated 14,- 
000 persona would auger disabling 
injuries from traffic accidents dur
ing the 78-hour period which be
gins 6 p.m. Friday and ends at mid
night Monday.

The toll for a comparable non
holiday period, toe council estimat
ed, would be 310 deaths and 15,r 
000 disabling injuries.

An Associated Press survey of 
violent deaths for a 78-hour non
holiday weekend period earlier this 
month showed 293 traffic fatalities,

Traffic accidents over the 
long Christmas -weekend took 
a heayy toll of lives, averag
ing six an hour, but it was be
low the pre-holiday estimate 
of 510.

The num-ber killed- In the 3-day 
holiday period also may be the low
est for a comparable CThristmas 
weekend in 11 years.

Safety experts were hopeful be
lated reports of traffic fatalities 
would hold the ''inal count under 
last year's total o f 493. That was 
the lowest toll for a 3-day Christ
mas period since 1949 when the 
total was 413.

Deaths ii|U tfkffie smoshups 
stack|ned last ‘ night despite in
creased traffic as millions of mo
torists jah.med highu^ys heading 
for home from Christmas visits. 
Rain and ice made driving hazard
ous in some si-eas and the death 
rate dropped slightly.

The count st midnight (Ideal 
time), at the end of the 78-hour 
holiday period which started at 6 
p.m. Friday, showed i8l killed in 
motor vehicle accidents.

Fires also took a  heavy JtoU. 
with 76 deaths reported compared 
to 43 for last year's -CJhrlstmas 
weekend holiday. Various types of 
other accidents claimed the lives 
o f 81 persons coiflpared to 73 last 
Christmas for an over-aU total of 
638 violent deaths. Last Christmas 
the total was 609 accidental 
deaths.

The National Safety Council, 
(Which had estimated a possible 

death toll .of 610, said traffic fa- 
'^ it ie s  would number 350 on a 
normal non-hoUday. weekend at 
this time of year. It estimates 340 
persons may be killed during the 
8-day New Year holiday weekend.

The estimated death toll would 
' compare with 874 killed during a 
similar S-day weekend a year ago, 
which was a record for a 3-day 
year-end period.

Council preeldent Howard Pyle 
said speeding and drinking are the 
main factors in New Year’s traffic

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Traffic Deaths 
5 o v e r  3-Day 
State Weekend
By THS: ASSOCIATED PRESS

ikighway accidents took five 
llves,..l.n., <>)nnectlcut over toe 3- 
day CTl'ristmas holiday weekend 
and a 0-monto-old baby died as 
a result of accidental suffocation.

The traffic death toll was.,kept 
down as a result of an intensive 
State Police (»mpalgn against 
drunken driving during the holi
day period.

The baby was little Jack Tal
bert of Norwich, who became en
tangled in a plast,ic bag Saturday. 
ArUfleial respiration -failed to re
vive the child. ■)

The mother, Mrs. Jack Talbert, 
said she did not know where the 
baby got the bag. Her husband, a 
sailor, is on sea duty.

The holiday period for purposes 
of the traffic fatality count began 
at 6; p.m. Friday.

The last death to be recorded 
occurred in Haddam Monday when 
a milkman, 'William Bensenhaver, 
5®, Middletowpi was run over by 
his own truck.

State Police said he stopped tha 
vehicle on a kteep incline to makb

StateNews
Roundup

Toll Collector 
Killed in Crash
Milford, Dec. 27 (̂ P)— A col

lector at the Milford toll sta
tion on the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway was killed today, po
lice said, when his car was in
volved in a collision with an
other vehicle on the Boston 
Post Road.

He was identified by police as 
Ralph J. Delgrego, 34, of 92 Tru
man St., New Haven.

Police said Delgrego's car ap
parently went into a spin as it was 
approaching one being driven by 
John W. Sherpardson, Indian 
River Rd., Orange, and crashed 
into the rear of it.

Shepardson and his passenger, 
Robert Bradley, Orange, were 
taken to Milford Hospital. Police 
said Bradley had a fractured left 
arm and Shepardson had serare 
cuts over the eyes.

Accident Totaln
Hartford. Dec. 27 (^)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of automobile accidents as 
of ls.st midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1959 1960
Accidents ..32.665 34.593 (Est.) 
Killed 241 267
Injured........20.181 19,975 (Est.)

<ContlBOed on Y ngf SIxtoen)

2 Trucks, 4 AutOs, Bus

State Sailor Killed 
In Nightmare Crash

Foster, R. I., Dec. 27 UP) — A 19-^adao of destroyer Lloyd Thomas.
year-old Connecticut Milor was 
killed and 11 other persons were 
Injured, five seriously, in the 
“ nightmarish” almost-simultaneous 
crashes o f two trailer trucks, four 
passenger cars and a loaded bus 
on ice-covered Route -6. here early 
today.

The collisions, bdth occuring 
within a ^ u t 100 yards of each 
other, came ■ about three minutes 
apart on Dolly Cole Hill, a steep, 
Grinding sectlcm o f the road, near 
the Scltuate-Foeter line.

Route 6 has been described by 
highway authorit'es as " T h e  
State's Most Dangerous Highway.” 
Seven persons have been killed on 
It this year, the most recent fatal
ity coming laet Friday night when 
a North Attleboro man lost his 
life in a 3-car crash. ,

Among casualties In this morn
ing’s accident were:

Dewey Ralnwr.ter, P r o s p e c t ,  
Conn., a seaman returning from 
Christmas leave tp the destroyer 
Olennon at Newport, killed. He 
died a short time after being taken 
to Roger Williams General Hospi
tal, Providence.

Admitted to Roger Williams 
General Hospital:

Russell' Williams,. 21. Wood- 
bridge, Conn.; a sailor stationed 
aboard the destroyer tender 
Arcadia at Newport, On danger list 
and in poor condition with head 
and internal Injuries.

Thomas Kane, 20, a sailor, West 
' Haven. Conn.; stationed aboard de- 

striiyer Grand Cayon. Newport. 
Fair, condition with injuries to 
face, right leg and jaw.

Lt. David Campbell, 24, destroyer 
Lloyd Thomas, Newport. Fair con
dition. Fractured collarbone, right 
arm multiple- cuts.

Lt. (j.g.) Robert Deegan, 25,

Naugatuck Chief Dies
Naugatuck. Dec 27 lAh—Police 

(Thief Anthon.v Malone, 61, died of 
a heart attack at his home here 
last night.

The veteran officer would liave 
been 62 Saturday. He joined toe 
Naugatuck police force in 1925 as 
a supernumerary: and. rose through 
the ranks with appointment as 
chief in 1954.

As a (Miptain, Malone was first 
head of the Naugatuck Police De
tective Bureau.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mris- Betty Segar Malone; a s<m, 
Anthony F. Malone; a daughter, 
Mra. Willfam F. Ford; a sister, 
Mrs. Frank Brennan, and eight 
grandchildren, all of Naugatuck.

A solemn high Mass will be cele
brated at St. Francis (Thurch 
S u n d a y  at 10 a.m.

Bom in this city, Malone was thf 
son' of the l^te Police Capt. 
Anthony F. Malone.

Fair condition with possible head 
and Internal injuries.

Admitted to Rhode' Island Hos
pital; ']■

Pvt. Robert Reynolds, 25, of 55 
Daniels St., Pawtucket, a soldier 
returning to Fort Gordon. Ga. Good 
condition, suffering possible chest 
Injury.

Five others, among 50 pas
sengers in a Shortlines of Con
necticut bus headed for New York, 
were injured but not hospitalized.

Rainwater was the second 
Rhode Island based sailor to be 
killed on highways within 25 
hours. Raymond D. Larson. 29, 
recently married and living in 
Newport, was injured fatally at 
1:30 a.m. yesterday when he was

Ward Duffy Retires 
As Editor of Times

Your Store . of  ̂ Village Charm...e n 

closed Today At 6:46

Hartford, Dec. 27 im  —  The 
ntlrem eht o f Ward E. Duffy as 
editor was announced today by 
David R. Daniel,' publiriier o f the 
Hartford Timra,

A t the aome time, he named 
Robert _W. Lucas, associate editor, 
o f  the."edi'torial department, to 
succeed Duffy as editor, and an
nounced the retirement of Max 1. 
Farber, aissociate editor o f the 

'news department.
The three changes , will become 

affective Jon. 1.
Duffy, active in journalism for 

44 years, lias been editor o f the 
Times since May 16, 1958, and pri
or to that was associate editor 
(1947-58); managing editor (1928- 
47), end aaristent d ty  editor.

eatFageMlae)

(Continoed on Page Three)

PbiLuapberjs MeeL~~,~.
New Haven, Deo. 27 Wi#-'Mora 

than 700 philosophers gathered at 
Yale University today for the 
opening of a 3-day conference.

They are meeting under the 
auspices of toe Eketera Division 
of the American Philosophical As
sociation.

Among the philosophers attend
ing are some of toe top men in 
toe field from toe United States 
and Great Britain, including John 
Wild o f Harvard H**Iverslty, cur
rent president o f  the association.

Other Harvard me.o are Paul J. 
Tillich and Clarence 1. L(swls. The 
Yale delegration includes three 
past presidents: Brand Blans- 
hard. chairman of toe Yale Phil- 
osoDhy Department; (Tharles W. 
Hendel and Filmer p. Northrop.

The Britons include Professors 
Stephan Koemer of Bristol Uni
versity and Peter Strawson and 
H, J. Paton' of Oxford University.

The philosophars will engage in 
symposiums^ lectures and discus
sions.

Kennedy Picks 
Whitton as U.S. 
Highway Chief

Palm Beach, Fbu, Dec. 27 
(/P) —  Vice President - elect 
Ljindon B. Johnson said today 
the Kennedy administration 
is planning a  very vigorous 
and accelerated space explora
tion program.

Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 27 
(/P)— President-elect John F. 
Kennedy today chose Rex 
Whitton, chief engineer of 
Missouri’s Highway Depart
ment, to be federal highway 
administrator.

Later, against the back^ound 
o f the Space race with Russia, 
Kennedy started another round of 
conferences with -Vice President
elect Lyndon B. Johnson and Sen. 
Robert S. Kerr, D-Okla., in line 
to succeed Johnson as (dtairman 
o f the Senate Space Committee 
when the new Ckmgress convenes 
next month.

The c p ' i f e r e n c e s  also dealt 
again with State Department op
erations overseas. On hand' for 
those discussions was Rep. John 
Rooney, D-N.Y., chairauin of the 
House Apprapriations Subcommit
tee which handles State Depart
ment funds.

Whitton, 62, will administer 
the Federal Highway Act in his 
new position which pays 320,QpO 
a year.

'The present administrator is 
Bertram D. Tallamy.

Pierre Salinger, Kennedy’s press 
secretary, said he did not know 
Whitten's political party affilia
tion.

Whitton has been associated 
with the Missouri Highway De
partment since 1920 and has been 
its chief engineer since 1961,

In a statement, Kennedy said:
“ Mr. Whitten’s long background 

in every phase of highway work 
will place the direction of the na
tion’s important highway program 
in the hands o f a man of un
matched experience.”

The President-elect chose Whit 
ton after consultation w'ito (3ov. 
Luther H. Hodges o f North Ckiro- 
lina, who will be secretary of 
commerce in the new administra
tion.

\Y)iitton was graduated from the 
Vnlvenlty OOHasouri in 1920 vrito 

Irfl^lVU ihgineerlng. In 
his piisltlon with the Missouri 
Highway Department he has super
vised the state’s 32,000 miles of
roM systems. L.------  ,

tybit(oa’s-home is at 323 Wash-

Granby Mother Kills 
Her 2 Small Children

Whlce-lielmeted police try to clear the way for a streetcar today as strikers assembled for a meet
ing in front of Socialist headquarters in Brussels. (AP Photofax via radio from Brussels).

. ^  ■' ' ...... I -1 «

Strike in Belgium 
At Critical Phase

Lieutenant Governor
Hartford, Dec. 27 (yP)— Hartford 

Sen. Anthony J. Armentano .to
night will, be put in line for auto-

(Ckmtinued on Pag. Two)

ington 8 t„ Jeffwson (Sty, Mo.
Whatever business K e n n e d y  

transacted this morning with John
son, Kerr and Rooney was brief. 
The quartet and the President
elect's father, Joseph P. Kennedy, 
turned up at t)ie Palm Beach (Coun
try CTub for a round of golf short
ly after Salinger announced re
sumption of toe talks.

Socioloffist Sugffests

Teen Gang Leaders 
Psychos, Not Hoods

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
(AP Science Writer)

New York, Dec, 27 (fP) — Treat 
leaders of violent teenage gangs 
as "psychos” rather than as 
"hoods," a sociologist suggested 
today.

"That would take xome of the 
glory out o f gang activity,” said 
Dr. Lewis Tablonsky of the Uni
versity of Massachusetts.

"Society would thup brand gang 
action as ‘sick’ behavior -rather 
than Indirectly aggrandize It ~  
as is often done."

"With gang behavior stigmat
ized as being in the boy’s terms 
‘crazy or nutty,’ many youths 
would not participate in the gang 
and Ita violence.”

Dr. Tablonsky, speaking to the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, said 
many people and even some spe
cialists make a serious error in 
thinking o f violent gangs as de
finite groups.

He holds they are not usually 
cohesive groups, and said most 
boys interviewed after "rumbles'
or even fatal battles ‘‘had no real 
concept o f belonging to any gang 
or group." ,

The gang Is near-group, he sold, 
but if. treated as an. prganixed 
group, a group m ay 'aoto lly  form. 
One social worker tried to organize 
such youths Into s  baseball team, 
but toey turned instead into a 
violent gang, he added.

Oonge which bOoome violent e ie  
looee orgeoiaatlotiA and legid*

“̂ era “ are often borderline psycho- 
tics with delusions of grandeur or 
persecution.”

Trying to work with them is 
usually useless, but most gang 
followers can l)e "helped by con
structive aitlvity projects, he said.

Dr. Tablonsky told of interview
ing some boys after the fatal beat
ing and stabbing of a young polio 
victim, Michael Fanner, in New 
York City three years ago by a 
gang known as the EgypUan Kings.

"Each boy interviewed had a 
different image of the gang."

He quoted four different boys as 
saying:
. / ‘I whs walking uptown with, a 
couple o f friends and we ran into 
Magician (one of the gang lead
ers) and them there, (sic) they 
asked us If we wanted to go to a 
«S:ht, and we said yes. When he 
asked me If . I wanted to go to e  
fight, I couldn't say no. I mean, 1 
could say no, but for old time’s 
.sake I say yes."

“ Everyone was pushln’ etid 1 
pulled out my knife. 1 saw this 
face—I never seen it before, so I 
stabbed'lt."

"He was laying on the ground 
lookin’ ' up at us. lB!veryone was 
kicking, punching and stol^ilhg. I 
kicked him on the Jaw or'some^ 
l^ c e ; then I kicked him In the 
stomach. That was the least I could 
do was kick 'Im."

“They have guys watching you

Brussels, Belgium, Dec. 27 (/P)—^had been closed by local Socialist

(OoBtiaaed on Fags Eleven)

Motive Sought 
In Slaying of 
2 Girls, Suicide

Stamford, Dec. 27 (A9—Detec
tives today sought to establish a 
definite motive for the CSiristmas 
night tragedy in which a business 
executive killed his two daughters 
and then himself.

Before Lawrence Moser spent 
his rage, he had also hurled acid 
at his estranged wife and two 
other . women, and shot and 
wounded a family friend.

Authorities said domestic prob
lems- and the separation from his 
wife apparently led to  Moser's 
wild spree.

Moser,. 48, production manager 
of the Paper Novelty Co., Stam
ford, fired a bullet into his head 
as police closed In on him on a 
lonely rpad a few miles from his 
home.

His 42-year-old 'wife, Helen, In 
fair condition at Stamford Hospi
tal, was in a state of shock and 
under sedation. -

For Moser, It was not the first 
outburat o f violence. Police said 
he went to jail in 1931 ifor the fa
tal shooting o f his brother-in-law, 
ml^ntifleC^ by name, in Astoria,

Police Capt. I. F. Montagninl 
said Moser was sentenced to 10 to 
20 years for first degree homicide, 
smd that he was -paroled' after 
serving a total o f 8 or 9 years.

Moser’s daughters, Charlotte. 
18, a University of Connecticut, 
student, and Marion, IX  a sopho
more at Stamford High School, 
were at his home Christmas night 
to rive presents to their father.

'There hisd appeared to be a 
chance for a family reconcilia
tion. police said.

The girls were riiat to death‘in 
the kitchen with one of two guns

Belgiumts week-long strlike en- 
f, Ufw critical phase today as 

boto g(^eriiment ofitoials and 
uhions held numerous meetings to 
plot their next moves.

Both sides waited to see w'helh.- 
er thousands of workers who have 
been on Ctoristmas holiday would 
join toe Socialist unions' walkout 
or returij to work.

Social (Thristian unions, which 
have remained al<x)f from the 
strike movement, were under 
heavy pressure in some places to 
join the walkout.

Socialist unions called the strike 
as a protest against the Social- 
C^ristian - Uberal government’s 
plans to increase taxes and cut 
social welfare benefits in an effort 
to offset the nations economic 
losses In The Congo. So far the 
strike has been effective chiefiy 
in the southern or Walloon sec
tion of the country.

Police at Tongres attacked 
strikers trying to prevent workers 
from lea-ving for their jobs in The 
NetoerlandsI L o c a l  authorities 
banned gatherings of more than 
three persons.

To assure meat for the, capital 
the government requisitioned the 
Anderlecht slaughterhouse, which

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

and if ypii don’t stab or.hit soma, 
body, they get you lotef. X hit him 
over the bead vrith a bet"

(CootbiiMd on Page Two)

Margaret - Possible 
Bahamas Governor

London, Dec,.„27 — A close
friend o f the royal family Mid 
today that Queen EUaahi^ II Is 
ob))slderii)g appointing Prinesu 
Merlrmret governor o f the Be- 
nemes.

It could be e  happy solution to 
e delicate and increasingly uniMU  ̂
situetlon, what to do with Mar
garet and more particularly, her 
huebend: Antony, Armatrodji'
Jonee lies been unempIegirM fpr tte

(Conttamed m Fate Hitt)

Negro entertainer Sammy Davis 
Jr., and his Caucasian bride, May 
Britt expect baby next August, 
New York Post reported... Iron
workers at Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
end their (M>nstructlon-crlppllng 
wildcat strike at missile test cen
te r .. .  Minnesota Health Depart
ment says it will provide oral po
lio vsoctne for 50,000 persons 
given “ blanks" in field trials last 
spring.

President Elsenhower goes to 
Walter Re»d Hospital to visit his 
volet, Sgt. John Mooney, for sec- 
hnd ttaue... (fonvicted os rape- 
slayer of a 1 0 -y ^ .^ ld  Negro girl, 
Robert Mulford, 54, 4 white man 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., Is sen- 
tenoed to life -imprisonment— the 
state's maximum punishment for 
the crim e.. .

President Tito of Yugoslsvia 
renews attacks on western poUclee, 
blaming the big weetem powers 
for “ lock o f efforts toward rdop- 
proochment and readiness to renew 
contacts with the other side.. 
Marie Dionne Houle, of Montreal, 
one o f the four surviving Dionne 
quiintuplets, will ooU her new bsby 
girl Emllie after quint who died.

Neutralist Cambodia’s chief of 
state returns frpm three-month 
round-the-world trip with promises 
o f eld from Communist ceu eM ss .. 
Emperor Haile Selassie o f Bthio 
pia, Indicates five persons iarfi^ted 
as leiSders o f brief revolt' against 
him will be exeeuted following 
tr ia l...A n  Air France jet liner 
take off for Africa marks end of 
two-week strike by pilots of Line's 
long-range jets.

Father of Imprisoned Air Force 
filer C apt F. Bruce Olrosteod oays 
he Oriced Soviet Premier Khrush
chev for permhMioBLto visit hie son 
la MoseoiV.. Shotgun blasts wounds 
wofmm end kills tws men. one of 
them police chief o f Junction City, 
O re ...L t. Col. John Elsenhower 
wiU go to Army -War College In

m  Wegs Wmat}

French Set Off 
Third Nuclear 
Shot in Sahara

officials.
A Belgian Air Force plane, lef^ 

for Spain to bring King Baudbtlih 
and Queen Fabiola back should t o r  
king decide to Interrupt his honey
moon because of the strike crisis'. 
A  palace official said the monarch 
might return tomorrow. He and his 
Spanish bride, who were married 
on Dec. 15, had been scheduled to 
remain abroad until about Jan. 20.

Since he has been away, the king 
has received dally reporta from toe 
government to keep him abreast 
of toe situation at home.

Public Affairs Minister Pierre 
Harmel claimed the strike had been 
a failure. He told a news confer
ence that most government work
ers were at their posts and that in 
Antwerp. Belgium’s chief port, 
there was a tendency toward re
sumption of port operations.

But Harmel conceded that toe 
situation was unchanged in Wal
loon, the h i g h l y  Industrialized 
southern part of the country, where 
the strike has been widespread.

The government acted decisively 
in anotoer instance against a local 
Socialist official who'attempted to 
defy its get.-tough orders. The gov
ernment replaced Rene Thone, act
ing governor of Hainaut Province 
in southern Belgium, one of toe 
areas hardest hit by the strike. 
Thone had rejected a decree au
thorizing governors to call out 
troops to malntfUn order.

Similar defiance came ftom 102 
Socialist mayors in southern and 
eastern Belgium who refused to 
give the names of striking muni
cipal workers' to Brussels officials. 
One mayor said; “ We did not want 
to be informers." ^

Soldiers with machineg^uns were 
detailed to guard railway and pow
er stations. Unconfirmed rej^rts 
said Some troops have been called 
homei from NATO duty in Ger
many for atrike duty.

The Communist l» r ty  said use 
of troops threatened “ to create 
serious troubles."

(Continued on Pegs Two)

Pj

Washington. Dec, tl.U t) — 'HDe 
resence of CommnnlstB In the
'ren<ffi government may be a 

teetur any ff.S. decision 
whether; Fnmoe qmOlllee. ib . 
snare tiila country’s nuclear 
n^eopons lecfots. Communists 
form a small but vigorous min
ority Woe In the French parlia
ment.
Paris, Dec. 27 OP) — France to

day successfully staged its third 
nuclear test, exploding a small de
vice that officials hope will clear 
the way for both tactical and 
giant thermonuclear weapons.

French scientists also sought to 
gain information about protection 
of persona from the effects of radio
active fallout.

The third teat, which cam* about 
10 months after the first, was fired 
at Rcggane, deep in’ the Sahara, 
from atop a tower. French officials 
said that the device was of several 
kilotons in power. A klloton is 
equivalent to 1,000 tong of TNT 

The first atomic bomba, made by 
the United States in World War II, 
were of about 20 kilotons. The first 
French bomb, tested Feb. 13, had 
70 kilotons p w e r  and the second, 
set off April 1, was consideraWy 
smaller.

Calling today’s test a success, 
the Defense Ministry said the de
vice was of small strength. Offi
cials said the fallout presented no 
danger to Nomads in the desert.

Testing points reported that 
weak radioactive fallout was noted 
In an area about 60 miles long 
and 15 miles wide extending 
southwestward from the firing 
range.

With the findings from the test, 
French scientists hope to '|>erfect 
small operational tactical bombs 
and detonating devices for ther
monuclear or hydrogen bombs.

The French said many small an
imals—most oi them, mice or rats 
—were placed in the test area and 
are now being flown to Paris for 
study.

Some of toe animals had been 
Injected with substances t h a t

(CktnUnued on Page Eight)

H ysterical 
Woman Put 
In Hospital

Granby, Dec. 27 (S')— A  
mother shot and killed hffr 
two young children about 
noon today in their home 6n 
Canton Rd., State Police re
ported.

Police said that Mra. Joan Groo- 
woldt, about 30. shot and killed her 
two children, Susan 3, and Steph
en. 1, with a .22 caliber revol'ver., 

They said that as yet toey hSiAe 
learned no reason for the shooting, 
but speculated that she might 
have been despondent for some 
reason.

Mrs. Gronwoldt was taken to 
McCook Hospital in Hartford by 
toe Simsbury Ambulance In the 
custody of Policewoman Dorothy 
Hughes. She was placed under 
sedation at the hospital but her 
c o n d i t i o n  was termed as "all 
right." However, she was reported 
In a "ataite of shock." ^

Police reported toat the woman’s 
husband. William, 29. is en routs 
home from Canada -where he was 
on a business trip for Kaman Air
craft Corp. of Bloomfield.

Gronwoldt la S test pilot 'for  
Kaman and had gone to (Canada 
for cold weather testa on the com- 
pan/'s HUTK 'copter.

State Police were first notified 
of the shooting when at 12:03 pan. 
a woman, who identified herself os 
Mrs.. Horatman, telephoned Ttoop 
H at Hartford and excitedly re
ported that her neighl)or, M ^  
Gronwoldt, has apparently OlMt 
her two children.

While troopers were ep route ̂  
.the Gronwoldt hoffie, a seeemd CiU 
was received from Mrs. OrenwoBt 
who talked hysterically but man
aged to give them the eeme In
formation.
- She told the officer that she bad 

shot her two children and that she 
wanted to have somebody come 
and atop toe- bleeding The troop
ers kept the line open, hearing her 
me-vlng about the house and hop
ing to keep her occupied until

(tkmtlnned on Page Fifteen)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

De Gaulle Foes Active 
As Oran Moslems Riot

Paris, Dec. 27 (jJP) —  President^ 
Charles de Gaulle's plan for end
ing the bloody Alegerian -war was 
attacked by two leading politic
ians last night as Moslem rioting 
continued in Oran, Algeria's sec
ond largest city.

Cbnservatlve l e a d e r  Roger 
Duchet and radical Felix Galllard, 
a Fourth Republic premier, used 
the state radio and televlaifin net
work to condemn De Gaulle’s self- 
determination plan.

Voters in France and Algeria in 
a referendum Jan. 8 will'approve 
or reject be  Gaulle’s proposal for 
speedy self-government in Algeria 
— with the Moslem piajority tak
ing a milch bigger pert — and a 
referendum In toe North African 
territory after peace is rostered to 
decide on Algerian Independence.

OalUard said De Gaulle's plan 
has been "emptied of all sense” by 
the recent bloody clashes In Al
giers and Oran. Duchet said De 
Gaulle'was installed in’ the presi
dency to save Algeria and main- 

I tain French eontrol oyer the ter- 
'ritory . ' •

BELGIAN STRIKE PPU8HED 
Broasels, Belghmi, Dec. 27 (F) 

—Socialist imlon leaders ceded 
strike alerts In big Amerloen- 
owned Industries todi^ ee ttss 
paralyzing protest against Bel- 
gtnm’s austerity program en
tered Its seventh day. 'Hw gov
ernment claimed the natloBwIde 
strike was folding, and moet 
government workers had to- 
turned to their Jobs. Bat wlBi 
new strike cells and the Indus
trial south stin immobilised. 
King Baudote was ready to eat 
short his honeymoon fai Spain 
and hurry hack home.

STATE BOY DROWNS 
Bridgeport, Dec. 27 ( A —A  

10-year-old Bridgeport youth 
fell through thin ice and 
drowned shortly before noon to^ 
day despitd valiant rescue oper
ation* by several doctors. The 
youth, Wralam Sanders, was 
«vaiklng beside Yellow 
Pond near his home -with two 
friends when he reportedly slip
ped and plunged Into the water. 
Police and firemen recovered 
the body and took It to Bridge
port Hospital where doctors at
tempted to revive the youth by 
open heart surgery. The youth 
failed to respond.

8 FEARED K ID N A P !^  > 
MunfordsvUle, K y„ Dee. 27 

(IP)—About 9300 was taken firem 
a comUnatl<Mi sendee

I

Moslems, European settlers and 
p o l i c e  claahed intermittently 
throughout the day in Oran. Offi
cials said the casualties were one 
Frenchman killed, fi-ve French 
wounded and two Moslems wound
ed,

7!hreatenlng groups of Moslems 
formed in several sections of Oran 
at midnight; despite a military 
curfew. "

In the Victor Hugo Quarter, 
hundreds of demonstrators, includ
ing y<mths and girls, hurled bottles 
and stones at riot police. Some 
threatened to march on the city’s 
center.

In anothet- section, a crowd tried 
to encircle a factory but was driv
en off .by riot police, laolated ahots 
were hMrd as police reinforce
ments rushed In. -

Some rioters tried to destroy 
several automobiles and ransack 
a BuroMon’s house. '

But in the early morning hours 
the Moslem quarier of the city 
was quiet again.

ITroneh authorities in Algiars,

(Oshttaiiad m  Pag* M)m >

restaurant early today and efoht 
perMns are missing- state p im a  
said. O fflcm  kaid the tarideat 
was reported to them as a roh- 
bery and kidnapping, bat tha 
circumstanoes weren’t  clear. The 
missing included William Braa- 
-non, 32. and his wife Nancy, 29 .̂ 
who operated the business owaefi. 
by Mr. and Mrs. Orval Tsyler.

CANADA BOAD TOLL 
Toronto, OnL, Dec, 27 (/R — ' 

Highway aocMeats caueed Ifi 
deaths In Osnada ever Christ-' 
mas wericend, a CahadkMi Press 
survey showed todsy. The totoh 
from 6 p.m. Fridsy to mldaight 
Monday, wss IS less thaa the fig 
predicted by the Caaadlsa BQgb- 
way Safety Council. Ontario nod. 
Quebec reported 18 t r a f t l U ;  
deatbs each. Nineteen ether 
sons died fat Canada treoa nim> 
and other aeeWeatet

LAOS IXFTISXS
Vleatiaae, Laos,

-.-Anti-Communist 
seised a pehit asith 0%
Ital vrfwn LtdMst 
been getWag 8«vtot 
arms. mOltoqr s s r  
dur. Ths town M 
49 adlea aarth ot
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, 1  HEARD IT”
, . by John Gruber
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New Yekr’e Day with Its resoUi-^ should not dlsmlM It Unless' you
ttons Is Just around the Mmer, so 
^ y  don’t you resolve to attend 
more “ live” programs of serious 
music. And at the same time, 
make a, resolution to keep-the “ hl- 
fl" off, except when you really 
want to listen to the music; let’s 
(e t  away from this insidious hahit 
of always hat'lng music in the 
background.

Ymi’ll find that your enjoyment 
Is very considerably increased by 
such a coiirse of action. Most 
people seem to feel that the prac
ticing musician has a greater ap
preciation o f music because he ha.s 
had some sort o f secret initiation 
into the mvsterie.s of the art, 
something like a Masonic ritual.

Nothing could be further from 
the truth. The musician iinder- 
stands music because he spends 
SO much time giving it hft undls- 
tracted attention.

People frequently voice the 
plaint, "If I only knew what to 
listen for, maybe I d enjoy it,’ ’ 
and then look at me hopefiilly as 
though I could give them the sec- 
pet password. There just, isn't any 
passvi’ord. Further, there is so 
much to listen for that there isn't 
any simple answer.'

Music affeets different people In 
different ways; consequently the 
approach to listening must be 
varied to suit the individual. 
Rhythmic appeal is probably the 
most universal, and this accounts 
for the popularity of dance music 
and marches. Realizing thl.s, mod
em composers of serio\is music 
expend s great deal of their ef
fort In dreaming tip compound 
and complex hew rhythms.

The results are uaiiallv, too In
volved to be grasped at first hear
ing. so the casual concert-goer la 
likely to dismiaa such a piece of 
music as valueleaa. Much of it ia 
valueleas, I'll agree, but you

understand what
wa.s trying to do.

Even then, it ahould not be dls- 
missetl on a basis of mere dis
like. Nobody likes everything. I 
don’t happen , to like Brahms; 
Aaron Copland dislikes Rachman
inoff: I happen to know that 
Rachmaninoff disliked Debussy. 
5^ it goes. Yet we all find things 
to admire, even in the composers 
we do not like.

If you continually hear music 
only a.s a background, as the "hi- 
fi” i.s so frequently misused, you 
won't even actively dislike any
thing. I honestly believe that you 
need to have an active dislike of 
at least one composer, so that 
others are enjoyable by contrast.

Passive listening ia the bane of 
the musician's existence. He would 
much rather not play at all, than to 
play for an audience which is bored 
but polite, one which knows noth
ing and which doesn't want to 
know anything.

On second thought, let's scratch 
those two resolutions at the be
ginning and make just one instead. 
"I resolve to be a more active list
ener.'' If you'll really stick to that 
resolution, you'll find your enjoy
ment Increasing by lesps and 
bounds.
Opera Redtal—Ixitte I,«hroan 
>’arlmia Selections '•
Angel (X)IX> 112.

This is another of Angel's series 
called "Great Recordings of the 
Ceniury." The originals were re
corded between 1927 and 1933 
when I»tte  L>ehAian was in her 
prime and dominated the field of 
German opera.

In the present release we have 
not only German opera, in which 
she excelled, but that curious and 
seldom heard combination of a 
Frenchman writing In German 
vein. I refer to the Inclusion of 
d’Albert’i; "Toten Augen," and 
Maaaenet'a “ Werther.”

! If you are too young to remem- 
I her iiOtte Lehman in person, you 
I should own this di.se as an example 
of some of th'e greatest singing of 
a gre/it operatic era. If you do re
member her personally, I'm sure 
you'll rush out to get this one in 
la hurry.

the composer

(CoattKMd from Om )

Hearing the shots, a neighbor,

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

WE USE 0.\T,Y THE FINEST 
GRADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRING OF THE BETTER KIND” 

Open Mondava All Day—Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
28 OAK ST.— SAME SIDE AS WATKINS BROS.

fleeing. WHkn she asked what hap
pened. Moser- threw add in her 
face and drove off In his car.

Moser reached the home of for
mer neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Garthwalte, whom he accused, 
of - having caused hie domestic 
problems, police ,eaid.

Garthwalte was shot twice, in 
the thigh anld face. His. Wife, a 
friend of Mrs. Moser, was splat
tered With acid.

An intensive hunt started for 
Moser, with more than 60 state 
and local police taking part. Mp- 
ser, his car stuck in snow, began 
walking andl was spotted by a 
state trooper in a lonely area.

Moser bolted down the r o a d , 
pulled out a revolver and shot 
himself. I

Miss Frommeyer was released 
after treatment at the hospital. 
Garthwalte, who underwent sur
gery, was reported In fair con
dition. His wife was listed as aat- 
Isfactory,

Strike in Belgium 
At Critical Phase
(Continued from 'Page Or <

Some Socialist workers report
ed that pickets they had never 
seen before were appearing at fac
tories, a possible Indication that 
Communists may be trying to take 
over leadership of the strike.

So far no serious violence' has 
developed. But there have been 
sporadic incidents of shopkeepers 
being beaten when they refused to 
close, gasoline bombs tossed at 
places of business and stones 
thrown at windows

The atrike has produced a 
spreading stoppage qf railway and 
bus aervices, gas and power supply, 
the mails and such municipal serv 
ices aa garbage collection, and 
many Industries. Many egfes 
and movies have been closed.

Justice Minister /.Ibert Lilar has 
threatened .to take drastic meas
ures against "insurrectionary” sab
otage. Three newspapers have been 
seized for railing upon soldiers on 
strike duty to mutiny. Srores of 
atrike agitators haye been arrest
ed.
.. The assembly plants of Ford and 
General Motors in Antwerp, aa 
well aa two metallurgiral works, 
Sambre-EacMut and Cockerill. an
nounced today they will close on 
Jan. 4 berauae the atrike in the 
Antwerp area has stopped the ar
rival of parts and raw materials.

This will Idle .'i.OOO workers.
Soeiallat apokeame today an

nounced that 3.’i.000 steel wor’trer.s 
in the Bnissels area had joined the 
strike.

Engaged
The engagement o f Miae Lor

raine Leclerc of Manchester, to 
Thomas J. Dzurenda of West 
Hartford is announced by her par
ents  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter N. 
Lecibre, 28 Msdn St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dzurenda o f Yonkers, 
N.Y.

MIm  Leclerc is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
Waterbury Hospital School of 
Nursing. She Is employed aa a 
nurse at Pratt and 'Whitney Air
craft, Eas^ Hartford. Mias Leclerc 
Is secretary of the Manchester 
Registered Nurses Association and 
the Manchester Young Democrats.

Mr. Dzurenda received his bach
elor's and m-aster's degrees from 
the College of Engineering at New 
York University. He is an indus
trial engineer for Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft. He is a member of 
•the Catholic Graduates Club of

Richard (Butch) Bouchard, for
mer defenseman for the Montreal 
Canadiens. coaches the University 
of North Dakota hockey team.

/

remember

th is...

no
minimum

. .  and you can open a Check- 
Master account with any amount 
of money you choose. Sounds like 
a pretty good arrangement, doesn’t 
it? It is.

Here’s another point you’ll like: 
you pay only 10 cents per ^heck 
used—and you pay this as you  use 
your checks; you don’t have to huy 
a whole book in advance.

There’s a 25 cent monthly service 
charge on your CheckMaster ac- 

c o u n t . . . b u t

balance
required in your 

CheckMaster

checking

account!

these few pennies 
bring you a reg
ular M ON THLY 
statement o f yoUr 

CheckM as^ account so 
that youilknow right 
where it stands, every 
month. That’s not true of 
accounts that aend you 

a statem ent on ly every t h r e e  
months. You want CheckMaster’a 
m onthly statement, and you ’ll 
have it! ^

I f  you don't have a CheckMaster 
checking account now—give your
self this time saving convenience! 
Pay your bills by mail in the com
fort o f your own home—let the 
postman do your walking for yoiL 
You can arrange for your Check- 
Master in a matter o^ minutes at
any o f  our offices.

The ConneeKeuf Bank
■ AND TRUST COMPANY

SO Offices serving 21 Connecticut Communitits 
rsne Do«5H iMfwmicE coMiimmoN e

Hartford, and ia“TlrogTam. director 
for the ^American Inatitute of In- 
duatrial i'Engineera.

No date hoa been aet for the 
wedding.

State News 
Roundup

(Contlnned from Page One)

post ofmalic elevation to the 
lieutenant governor.

The 24 Democratic membera of 
the Senate at caucua thla evening 
are alaled to reelect Armentano aa 
pre.aident pro tern of the upper 
chamber.

Thia ia aignificant since the 
president pro tern will become 
lieutenant governor when Lt. Gov. 
John N. Demj)gey becomes chief 
executive next month upon Gov
ernor Rlbicoff'a re.signatlon to ac
cept a post in the Kennedy cab
inet.

At tonight'.a pre-seaaion caucus, 
the Democrats al.ao are expect«?d 
to pick Sen. Louis Gladstone of 
Bridgeport,^_as majority leader for 
the 1961 session.

Girls Hui^9 
Police Seek 
Hit-Run Car

state police a i«  continuing their 
search today for the hit-run driver 
who struck two girls on. South Rd. 
last svsnlng.

Ann Warfsl, 15, South R d; and 
Deborah Howe, 12, of 28 Ellsworth 
Ave. Waterbury, a guest at the 
Wanel.home, both suffered bruised 
hips as a result of the mishap. They 
were treated at Manchester Me
morial Hospital and discharged. .

The girls had been skating at 
Bolton Lake and were returning to 
the Warfel home at about 5 :40 p.m, 
when they were struck by. an Olds 
mobile sedap of the early or mid 
die 60s; Both girls were removed 
to the hospital by ambulance.

State’ Trooper Frsuicis Plsch of 
the Colchester Troop is Investigatr 
Ing.

Given Warning
A Manchester driver was given 

a warning by State Trooper StS' 
ven Fabian of the Colchester troop 
after an accident on Rt. 6 at 3:30 
a.m. today.

Carlos R. Seise, 24, of 122 Flor
ence St., Manchester, was driv
ing west on Rt. 6 when just west 
of the Cider Mill Rd. intersection, 
he attempted to pas.s a car driven 
by Earle Koehler, 47, of Broad
way, Coventry. His car struck the 
left rear fender of the Koehler 
car, went into a spin and came to 
a stop in a snowbank.

Trooper Fabian give* the warn
ing for passing in a non-passing 
zone. He reported the pavement 
was both wet and slippery at the 
time. There were no Injuries re 
ported. The Seise car was towed 
from the scene. Minor damage to 
the Koehler car was reported.

To Direct Minstrel .
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berube of Ver

non will serve as directors of the 
minstrel being sponsored by St. 
Maurice Church March 10 and 11 
in the church hall. The couple have 
done similar work In Hartford and 
New York. All those who plan to 
participate in the show should at
tend a try-out session Jan. 3 at 8 
p.m. In the hall.

Miss Jeanette Sumner, treas
urer of the Salvation Anpy 
Christmas appeal, reports that $150 
was realized this season. Persons 
still desiring to make^ donations 
may send them to Miss Sumner, 
at Box 646, RD 2 Manchester.

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds: John H. Von 

der Wall to Bruce and Theresa 
Ronson, property on Carpenter

t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  
o r  tWPONENTS. EEBOB 

By,Alfred Shelnwold
If ■your opponents always play 

perfectly, you wonit be able to 
profit from today’s hand. But If 
your opponent^ are mere human 
beings, you may have ch ores  to 
seize upon their errors.

Anybody can see that South 
should draw trumps promptly. He 
can then lead a heart toward dum
my In theji,hope o f ' finding the 
queen In the West hand.

As it happens, East wins with 
^ e  queen of hearts and returns a 
club to punch dummy. Declarer 
leads the king of hearts from dum
my, to force out the ace. The de
fenders pan then take a club trick, 
but South gets rid of a diamond 
on the jack of hearts to make his 
contract.

That's the correct line of play, 
and that’s how we’d all play the 
hand If , we were put to the test. 
But when this hand was played in 
a recent tournsment South went 
off In the wrong direction by lead
ing a low diamond from dummy at 
the second trick.

Suit Signal
East ruffed, and South sheepUh- 

ly  played a low diamond from his

N orth  dealer 
Both sidet vdlnenUis 

N O R T H  V 
ih A  K 8 4 
V  K  J 10 4 3 ^
♦ Q 7 5
♦  A EAST 

41 I  9 3

4) Q 10 4 3 
. V  7 4 .

♦ A  K 9 4 
9 6 2

North 
1 ¥
4 «  Alt PsM 

I Opening lead —̂ 4  K

of

hand. West thought for a'moment 
■ i:v»<...........................or two and played the jack of dla 

monds as a suit preference siglMil.
East read the signal as calling 

for a high suit rathpr than a low 
suit: Hearts ratjier than clubs.

Hence East'' c«3hed the aca 
hearts and led another heart.
A West ruffed and led another dia
mond, and East's ruff defeated the
contract.

Daily Question
Dealer, at your left, bldt one 

heart. Your partner doubles, and 
the next<pl6yer' passes. You. hold: 
Spades—-Q 10 6 3; Hearts—7 4; 
Diamonds—A K 9 4; Clubs—9 6 2. 
What do you aay?

Answer; Bid one spade with 
most partners, but bid two spades 
with an expert partner. The jump 
is merely Invitational, not forcing.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures cjorp.)

jJohn
Sentpncpd to Jail

.Shelton, Dec. 27 (/P) --- 
Wise of Huntington, was sentenc
ed to six months in thef'Fairfield 
County Jail) today by Judge Jo
seph H. Sylvester on a charge of 
aggravated assault. He pleaded 
guilty to the charge.

Wise was arrested last Friday 
after, police said, he stabbed his 
brother, Joseph, 40, in the chest. 
Police said the brothers started 
an argument after drinking.

.Toseph Wise was taken to the 
Griffin Hospital at Derby and 
treated for a deep wound in the 
right side of his chest.

Rd.; Alexander Burgess 
trustee, to. Alexander III 
Dorothy Burgess, property qh 
Cook Dr. i

The Board of Finance will hold 
its regular. meeting this evenlpg 
at 8 o'clock in the Town Offices.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Louis 
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell 0- 
9828.

All in Color!

RESTAURANT #  ROUTE 6 and 44A 
Ml 3.2342 —  BOLTON

“ The Last 
Days Of 
Pompeii” 

8:20

“ Adv. Of 
Huck 

•.Finn”  
6:80-10:00

Wed.. "8trAiif«r Wh¥B Wf Meet'* 'Who In “That Lady”

Election Expeniteit
Hartford, Dec. 27 - -  The

campaign for Atty. John L. Bonce, 
unsuccessful Republican candidate 
for judge of probate of the Hart
ford District, cost three times as 
much as that spent in behalf of 
his winning Democratic opponent, 
former Mayor James H. Kinsella.

William Harvey, treasurer of 
the Bonee '^campaign, today re
ported contributions of $21,821 
and expenses totaling $24,651, 
leaving a deficit of $2,829.

Meanwhile,'.George B. Kinsella, 
treasurer of the CTittzens for James 
H. Kinsella, reported conlrlbutlohs 
of $6,042 and expenses of $7„610, 
resulting In a deficit of $1,568.

SPECIAL
$ 1.001
FISH FRY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Fri*d Fish Ltmon W tdq*
French Fried Potafoes Cdeslow

Freshly Baked Rolls and Batter

N ow  Every Wednesday
5 P.M. to 9 P.M. ,

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS s a t i s f y i n g

IIO IlM lIUtJOHniO lQ

On Tolland Tnmpiko 
Vi Mila Off Oakland Street

Piano V
HATS •  NOISEMAKERS ^

a MENU a H
Choice of a ^

Mortini or Manhattan
Our Dalfciously Famous ^

ROAST BEEF 
DINNER

Fish Liven in Stomach
Honolulu — Pacific "pearlflsh- 

ea.” which have almost transpa
rent skins through which t h e i r  
hearts can be seen pumping blood, 
spend their entire , lives in the 
stomachs of other fishes. As far 
as Is known, the host fish suffers 
no harm from its tenant.

Opens at State
Ellsdbath Taylor ond Eddie 
Fisher, married In private life, 
appear together on the screen 
for the first time ir'."Butter- 
ftsld 8.” . Metro-Goldwyn-Msyi 
er film version of John

-O'Hara's explosive novel. Also 
starred In uia new Pandro 8.

FOR ALL CHILDREN!

A SPECIAL HOLIDAY 
WEEK MATINEE

- Program For The Young Fry
3 SFECIAL MATINEE M O W S  

WodnMdayr Thuradoyt Friday Pac. 2B-29-30 

At 2 P.M. M*var Shown Bofora .

COMPLETE WITH APPETIZER, 
ICE CREAM and COFFEE

$0.00
DANCING TO THE MUSIC 

OF
HANK MARTIN’S ORCH.

4
Tax

Included

PER PERSON

A  F trftct Fun Program for ARl

WALT DISNEY:$
4‘jSIGN OF ZORRfl

wHfi GUV WtLUAMS 
PLUS

1” '

MARK TW A IIfS  GRRAT STORY

“ 1HUCK FINN1”
In co lor— fD M i HODGIS-TONir RANOALt

Free Gift To All Children—iNo Increase In Price 
Shown Only S .Matinees Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.

Ends Tonlte: “ GI BLUES” and "TABZAN the MAGNIFKMINT”

S T A T E
6:85 PJW. CONTINUOUS—SHOW^N AT 6:60 and 9:00 P.M.

NOT RECOMMENYIED FOR THE SMALL FRY

The most 
desirable woman 

in town 
and the easiest 

to find...

just call... 
Butterfield

8

METRO GOLOWYNMAVER

(IDiD
m m

X)HN O’HARA’S

BODwmaiFDiiaitO,
0DINA MERRILL _  ________

« « a U W 0  OUMm • BEITY m o  • JBWY lYIM • KAY MEOFORO • SUSAN OUVO 
■— mi  JOHN MCHAa HAYIS • ■attm.OfMWL IWW 

A NNOn S. BOMAN nWOUCDOH • .i(MEllHSC(KM>tinMCOin

thxRWn from a  shore patrol wagon 
In that city.

JBtate Police Cpl. Uonel Hetu 
described this morning’s crash in'> 
Foster aa "a nightmars i|id the 
mqi^, confusing- VV9 seen ,ln 10 
yeart'bf; investigating accidents."

The first crash came. Lieutenant 
Hetu ealdrwdien a sportis car, driv
en by Lieutenant Deegen attempt
ed to pass three other cars igotaig 
up the slippery'hill. Failing to
ntske it, Deegan backed his car 
onto the shoulder oh the oppoelte 
Bide M .the 3-lane highway.

Seconds Kter, a tractor-trailer, 
loaded with 32,000 pounds of colled 
steel for Meriden, Conn.,„ delivery 

,from East Providence, came over 
"the brow of the hill.

The truck driver, Cloyd C. John- 
sonbaugh, 47, South Windsor, 
Conn., said he'saw the iports car 
on the wrong side o f the highway 
and, trying to avoid hitting It, ap' 
plied his brakes.

The , hea-vy truck' slithered out 
of cohtrol down the hill and Jack
knifed. The left rear of the 
trailer shipped around and crash
ed against the sedan In which 
Rainwater was a passenger. It 
was being drlvin by Gray. The 
other passengere were sailors Wil
liams and Kane.

The whipping tractor then slid 
around, crashing agajnat a sedan 
In which Reynolds was riding 
alone, forcing it Into a ditch. Then 
the tnick, continuing to skid, 
slammed into the sports car carry
ing the two lieutenants.

Minutes later, a second tractor- 
trailer, driven by tAUls Harris, 48, 
Harrisburg, Pa., and bound for 
Rhode Island, was easing gently 
up the slippery hill.

Harris said he saw lights of the 
bus as he rounded a bend. Then he 
stopped, blinking his light to 'Warn 
the bus driver o f the slippery con
ditions on the hill.

"I kept blinking my lights, 
thought about Jumping out as the 
bus kept comjng for me,”  Harris 
said.

The bus crashed head-on against 
the tractor trailer and rolled 
against a car, driven by Harvey A; 
Dennan, 22, Flint, Mich., who saw 
the first accident and ditched hie 
car to avoid piling into the cars 
tossed helter-skelter in .front o f 
him. Deiuian, a eaUor stationed at 
New London, was not hurt.

Yule Sales Good, 
Merchants Report

ig  a 
that

Manchester merchants, durlni 
■tpot check survey, said
Christmas lalea were "beet ever,” 
"exceUent,”  "terrific.”  "very, very 
fine,”  and "tremendous,”  according 
to Fred Nassiff, chairman of the 
retail division o f 't b s ‘ Cham ber,^ 
Commerce. ■■

Buying picked up after being 
hampered by the season's first 
snowstorm bn Monday, Dec. 12, it 
was reported, with increased ealea 
volume in major items.

The retail executive committee 
meeting, scheduled for this mon 
ing at the chamber office, has been 
postponed until Thursday at 9:30 
a.m.

In addition to regular businees, 
the committee will have P. Joaeph 
Murphy, town assessor, on hand 
to answer questions concerning 
the town’s new administrative 
practices on inventories, Nassiff 
said.

396
90
90

410
95
93

Qndtatlom PwMabed ky 
Cotoam »  MkMIebreok. lae. 

Bank Btoeka
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust 
Co. 46 49

Hartford National .
Bank and Trust Co. 4(1^ 48^

Fire insoraMS Oompanisa
Aetna F ir e ................  90 95
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  55' 58
National Fire . ) . . . .1 1 9  129
Phooiix F i r e ............ S2%  'MTk

Life aod Indemnity tae. Ooa.
A etn adasu a lty ........ 92 Bid
Aetna Ufa ................  92 95
Conn. General . . . .
Hftd. steam Boiler
Travelers' ..............

PublNi Ctifities 
Conn. Light A Power 25 '
Hftd. Electric Light 6lH  
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  50 
So. New England

Telephone............  46%
.IHanufactartnc O om p^ee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  54% 67%
AMOCiated Spring . . .  12 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .  8%
Dunhsim B u s h ..........  3%
Em -H art'.-.................. 63
Fafnir B ea rin g ........  49
Landers Frary Clark 10
N. B. M achine..........  16
North and Judd . . . .  12%
Stanley Works ..........  13%
Terry Steam . . . . . . .  83%
Veeder Root . . . .  . . . ,  40

The above quotationa are not to 
ke construed aa actual markets.

27
64%

Bid

.48%

14
9%
4%

67^
52
11%
18
14%
15%
36%
43

\
Mather Jewelers 
Purchase Pending

A  notice of 'agreement to aell 
Mather Jewelers, Inc. at 533 Main 
St; for $5,800, to two out-of-town 
men, was filed today in the town 
clerk’s office by Atty John Rl 
Mrosek.

The instrument named the pro
spective buyers as George Ham
mond of W i n d s o r  Locks and 
Robert P. Jones o f Rocky Hill,

The sale price which includes all 
goods, wares, merchandise and 
store fixtures, is pending on an 
agreement conditioned, upon the 
buyers to obtain, a lease and ap
proval of Probqte Court of Hart- 
fiord County which has jurisdiction 
qf the estatq o f CUiarlSs E. Mather, 
late owner o f  the store.

5 DAYS OF SPECIAL
Special PURCHASE •'N-

VALUES -  Sa v in g s  t o
KOEHLER 2 PC. LIVING

50%
ROOM

WCX)L BLEND 
REVERSIBLE OVAL

W AS S249.SS 
NOW

' 1 BRAIDED RUGS

DAR-Sponsoring 
E s^y Contest'

An^essay conte||t, sponsored' by
the Daughters ' o f . the American 
Revolution, is being B ^ . i o r  Man
chester echool children in grades 
5 through 8.

Superintendent o f Schotds Ar
thur H. Illing aaid the contest is 
about "Historical Waterways”  and 
students may chooae any river, 
gather hietorical data on it and 
trace its histortoal developments
for thelF eSsay. 

ifeniThe Ijtngth of thq eisay is to be 
between 600 and 1,500 Vfords. The 
deadlinq date has-been Set at Feb.
10, 1961.

Twenty-eight i^rtes 
en, including a $2(S U, S. Savings

will be glv-

Bond for each grade aa well aa 
prizes of historical books for divi
sional winners.

r ,  ■ '!

We have your baby’s 
exact size

Similar to illustration except that the back of the sofa is 
slightly different and it ha  ̂ 2 foam cushions instead of 3. 
Full lengths. Sofa and matching chair. The last word in smart 
styling and luxurious comfort. Generous seating capacity. 

(Foam rubber cushions. Scotchgard covers.

PLASTIC 
SOFA BED

In Red, Green or Brown.

WAS $99.50— NOW

4 9 7 5

YOU GET A ROOM SIZE RUG 
PLUS'2 SCATTER RUGS AT 
THIS SENSATIONAL PRICE!

There’s DOUBLE'LIFE-jin this,TGvejrgibte rug! Thanks to a 
huge special purphase you save a whopping $16.95. They’re 
patterned on both sides iirm ly braid^ and authentically 
colonial. Choice of variegated colors.

PLASTIC TOP BEDROOM

-I I

A\ATCHING
RECLINER 
CHAIR y  *34'97

,-bed opens 
to a full length 
bed for two.

Was $69.95 
NOW

Acljustable with foot extension.

We bought this believing it to be, a good Keiith value at $219.95. 
It didn’t prove to be this kind o f a valhe and we are offering it as a 
“ second.”  All sales final at a tremendous mark down. Big 8-drawer 
triple dresser, 5-drawer chest, bookcase bed in Silver Mahogany finish 
■with brass trim and PLASTIC TOPS. '

BUDGET
TERMS!

Available at

Both Stores
66 SIZES 

ANi) 
WJDTHS 

CARRIED IN 
STOCK AT 

ALL TIMES

HARD SOLE— FIRM COUNTER '

S |8%| 4 4 % 6  |6%| 6 s\k 7
b  ' 1 X 1 X X X 1 X 1 X X X
C . : . - X.| X 1 X X X 1 X 1 X X X 4 - 1 X

.  D X 1 X 1 X X X 1 X 1 X X X 1 X 1 X
B 1 X- 1 X X X 1 X 1 X X X i X
B B  ' ' * 1 1 X 1 i  1 X 1 X 1 X 1 *  1 x | ^  1 *
B B B  ' 1 . t  1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X ■ ■ 1

*We FUThetk CarefuUf*

HOMB OF SnU PBRnU  FOR CHXLDRBN
MANCHESTER ..... ' CENTOR

17 Sp. MAIN ST.SHOPPING

NOW ONLY 
3 PIECES

DANISH MODERN

SOFA

WAS $139.95 N OW
One floor sample only with foam seat and back cush
ions which are removable and easily slip covered. This ' 
piece has a rugged frame and will give years o f service.

MODERN BLOND TABLES
FEATHERWEIGHT ALUMINUM

FOLDING BED .SALEM MAPLE

BOOKCASE

Unbelievable Values to $49.95 
20 Tables to Go For

$5 EACH

BEDS
We would rather have the 
space than Inventoiy theae 
tables. They are mostly one o f 
a kind and include end talriee. 
atep tables and, coektaU table 
atylcs. You can't looee at this 
priqe.

WITH LADDER and 
r . GUARD RAIL

W A S ^79.95

picket 
h«td !

.n R F B O T  F im  OUE8T8. 
Full 6-foot length. fUU 28” 
wide. Comfortiule!
IgABY TO STORE. Folds 
nhaller than 8” , to store un
der bed or in closet.

. TAKE IT ANYWHERE. 
Jt it In, a car trunk

With 100% 
' Foam 
MaHrassfi

Now ̂ 59* '̂̂
Spring find Mfittress Extrfi

Was $39.95

NO W

Theee beds* have a bookcase 
hefidboar(| and wagon 
wheel foot. May be used as 
2 twin beds, a 2 (springs 
a 2  mattresses a guara rail 
and ladder. f
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Vernon

Injuries 
Noted in Hash 

O f Accidents
-Auto aectdenta were plentiful in 

RockrlUe and nirdl Vernon during 
2  the holiday weekend. Damage waa 
> light in all cases and what injuries 

there were, were not d ĵkmed serl-
1  aua.

Eldward Mello, 89, o f 132 
Ssildridge St., Manchester,'Was un

hurt when hlw car flipped over on 
Bt. SO in Vernon near Sunny View 
Dr. Saturday. tJonstAble F r ^ k  P. 
Souza Issued Mello a written warn
ing for follofring too closely. He 
reported that Mello pulled sharply

2  to the right when the operator of 
~  a car in front o f  him turned Into

a side street. Mell« hit the snow 
bank,, Souza said, and the car, a 

[h' small one, turiied over, 
fc. Raym<md J. Caron, 38, of Wlnd- 

- aor, was treated for cuts on his 
^  jaw  at Rockville City Hospital 
““  Sunday morning after a three-car 
Z, collision on Union Bt. In the city.

A  bystander, Charles Chilburg, 
47, o f 33 Reed St.l took Caron to 
the hospital. Chllbtirg’s car, which 
waa pariced on the street, wss hit 

I  by Caron's small panel truck and 
Sr was pushed into a third vehicle, 
1“  also parked.
I :  Rockvine Police said Caron may

- have been sleepyi An oil burner 
' servIceRian, he had been working

all night. Chilburg, who was wait
ing to cross Union ft . to attend 
cdiurch, scld it appeared as if 
Caron were aboutij to turn right,

- but didn’t turn in time.
Caron was arrested and charg^

with failure to drive to the right, 
r  and failure to carry a reglstrhtlon. 

He is due W Circuit Court Jan. 10. 
Six Btitcheafwere taken In hla jaw, 

Charges o f driving while intoxi
cated were lodged against three 
men during the weekend ip s«P* 
arate incidents. All are free tmder 

t  f200 bonds and are due In court 
tZ. ian . 10. The accused are:

Samuel Marvonek, 35, of Staf- 
!r  ford b rin gs, was arrested Friday 

evening after he had driven into 
f r  the rear of a  parked car on Union 
»■ B t Police said Marvonek was 
p  bnilsed and scraped in the acd- 
r  dent but did not require medical 
L  attention.
r. Wallace A. Loffrea, 48, of Yar- 

mouth, Maine, was arrested Sun- 
t  day by State Trooper William R.

Oodeu on R t  15, where he wae re- 
L  portedly driving erratically, 
r- MerrlU A. Pray, 61, of 84 Pros

pect S t, waa arrested Friday by 
Rockville Patrolman Robert Kjell- 
quist.
, An Ellington man who, police 
said, failed to change his regis
tration from his former to his ci^- 
rent car, waa arrested Saturday 
evening in Rockville. He is 
charged with misuse o f registra
tion, driving an unregiaterH mo
tor vehicle and driving with de
fective equipment.

The accused, Albert B. Covllle, 
84, o f 46 Elllngrton Ave., la due in 
court Jan. 10. Police were at
tracted to his car because o f the 
nolae It made.

On Saturday, Charles Kanter, 
86, of 23 Vernon Center Heights, 
waa involved In an accident with 
a car driven by Richard A. St. 
Germain, 27, of 13 Morrlaon St., 
Rockville.

Vernon Chief Constable Ed
mund F. Dwyer said Kanter en
tered Rt. 30 from his street, and 
became involved in the collialon 
with the other vehicle which waa 
being driven past.

Kanter told the constables he 
stopped before entering Rt. 30, 
but his wheels apiin ns he started 
up. There was no arrest.

T h e r e  were three minor 
crashes, resulting in neither In- 
^ r y  nor arrest, reported in Rock
ville during the weekend.

At Training Center 
Uoyd R. Emery Jr., airman ap

prentice, U8N, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd R. Emery Sr., of 5 
Moser Dr., graduated Dec. 16 
from the aviation familiarization 
course at the Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, Memphis, Tenn. 

The two-week course included 
; Instruction in naval aviation his

tory, flight theory, nomenclature, 
aircraft designations and han
dling, fuels, power plants, acces
sory equipment, survival tactics, 
first aid, swimming, parachute 
jump techniques and Are control.

Graduates are advanced to one 
o f the many technical schools at 
the center.

Baptist Church Notes 
TTie Awana Pioneer and Pilot 

youth groups of Rockville Baptist

Oburch wiU maet at 7 p.m. today. 
Tomorrow at 7:80, an Hour of 
Prayer and Fellow4hlp ...meeting 
be held wlthHlble atudy o f Psalm 
M. A t-0 p,m. tomorrow tfae Bible 
study group will meet at the Kin
dergarten home in TaJCottville.

Junior COioir will rebearae Fri
day at 7; Senior Choir at 7:80 
pm .

M o r t a l  Notea
Admitted Friday: Robert Coo

ley, Crystal Lake Rd.; Claudette 
Chlcolne, 71 Spring St.; Timothy 
DZiadut, IS. Oak. S t ; Mrs. Joyce 
Dart, Bolton Rd., Vernon.

Birth Friday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlson, 04 
Lynesa St., Manchester.

Admitted Saturday: Wayne Rob
erta, Baxter S t, 'folland; Artbne 
BouthiUier, Ellington.

Admitted Sunday: Mary Mo- 
Crystal, Phoenix S t, Vernon; Julie 
Wright, Wlndemere Ave., Blllng- 
ton.̂ ,

Admitted Monday: Elizabeth 
Roman, 43 Village S t; Mrs. Sophie 
Szarek. 171 Hl(^ St.; Cary Cran
dall, 2 Green Rd.

Admitted today: Robert Jenks, 
Tolland.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Kath
leen Desrochera, Windsor Locks; 
Mrs. Louise Ehrans and son, Wor
cester Rd., Vernon; LOls Llmberg- 
er, Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: William 
Hartmann, 6 Q u a ^  S t ; Mrs. 
Joyce Dart, Bolton' Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Maude Noble, 2 Qaynor PI.; 
Raymond Murplw, Snij^c View 
Heights; Francis Smithwlek, Moun
tain Rd., Klllngton; Mrs. Alice 
Kington, 46 Hale St.; Elaine 
Smith, Bockville; Mrs. Eva Nicker
son, 76 Grove S t ; Veronica Osell, 
Kingsbury Ave.

Discharged S u n d r y :  Edward 
Sylvia, Mile Hill Rd. i

Discharged Monday: hirs. Flor
ence Diana and son, Rockville; 
Wayne Roberta, Baxter St., Tol
land; Mary Janlcki, 4 Vernon 
Ave,; Claudette C h l c o l n e ,  71 
Spring St.; Clayton Lord, Chareat 
Trailer Park, Vernon.

Vernon and TaloottvIUe news Is 
handled by The HeraM’a RdelcvUle 
Bureau, 5 W. Mate St.« telephone 
TRemont 6-8186.
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RockvUle-V emon

Fire Damages 
House Badly

Five Crashes 
On Weekend

Stocks Wed 60 Years
Herald Photo by SaternU

The home o f Richard Tourtel. 
lotte on Overbrook Dr. In Vernon 
was severely damaged by heat and 
smoke at midnight Friday when a 
fire starting in a talevlaion set 
blazed up.

Vernon DIatrict Fire Chief Lea 
lie A. Kittle said clothing and fur
niture in the room where the fire 
began, a den, waa lost and the reat 
of the interior of the house badly 
scorched. He gave no estimate of 
damage, but hazarded that the 
whole Interior will need repairs.

Tourtellotte discovered the blaze 
shortly before midnight when he 
and hla family return^ home from 
a visit to frienda. Smoke barred 
him from entering the house, fire
men Said.

The three Vernon tire companies 
turned out. Eight aeta of oxygen 
breathers were used by firemen 
and the Mutual Aid Fire Service 
Inc. In Tolland waa called to refill 
the units. Rockvlll Fire Chief 
John F. Ashe brought a smoke 
ejector to help clear the rooms of 
smoke.

Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. crews were called to cut pow
er lines leading Into the houae.

A fire company spokesman said 
it appeared' that the television set 
had developed a short circuit to 
start the . fire. The Tmirtellottcs 
had turned off the set before they 
left, hf said:

A brief blaze Monday at the 
home of Gene Wisniewski at the 
corner of ^outh St. and West Rd. 
in Vernon was squelched by Rock
ville Patrolman Clarence Neff, 
who uaed an extlngulAher carried 
In his patrol car. ,

Rockville Police, who received an 
emergency call from the Wisniew
ski home,, said the fire sterted In 
an oil burning apace heater.

The three Vernon firs companies 
also answered the call and Kittle 
said that if the fire had spread. It 
might ^ave Ignited a number of 
phonograph records In the room 
and turned Into a serious blaze. He 
aald Neff's action waa timely and 
praiseworthy

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stocks,^ 
44 Durant St., were honored on 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
Saturday at a family dinner par
ty, followed by an open house for 

'friends and relatives.
The dinner-party was held at 

the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, William 
C. Scott, 42 Virginia Rd. The cou
ple held open house at their own 
home Saturday evening.

The Stocks were married Dec. 
24, 1808, in Llversedge, Yorkshire, 
England. They came to this coun
try In 1823 and have lived In Man
chester for 18 years.

They have five children, Mrs. 
Scott, Perry Stocks of Bolton Rd. 
Vernon, Mrs. Robert Halket of 
Holyoke, Maas., William Stocka, 
73 Trebbe Dr., and Mra. Wilbert 
Hadden, 48 Perklna St.; alx grand- 
children, and four gi^eat-grand- 
children.

Both are membera of South 
Methodist Church. Mr. Stocks la a 
member of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons. He was one of the drat 
machinlsta employed by Jbratt and 
Whitney Aircraft at Capitol Ave, 
Hartford, In 1826, and waa re
tired In 1842 after 17 years with 
the company. '

Rockville-Vernon

Holiday Lighting 
Winners Named

Four families, two In Rockville 
and two In rural Vernon, were 
named winners of the Christmas 
decorations contest conducted 
this year on a townwide baais.

Mr. andoMrs. Leslie A. Kittle of 
Tunnel Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Noble of Country Lane, 
were winners In the rural area. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Satkowskl 
of 32 King St. and Mr, and Mrs. 
Joseph Baran of 101 Davis Ave., 
were the winners in the city.
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Daniel Webster served as sec
retary of state In tha cabinets of 
three different presidents—Wil
liam Henry Harrison, John Tyler 
and Millard Fillmore.
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SHEARSONa
HAMMILLSCOe

"tke firm that reatareh buQt"
I Nas-Wt I 1102

ASK FOR YOUR COPY OF SHEARSON'S 
lATESI PEStARCH REPORT

I MiwiKmi omec
913 MAIN STKECT 

MIBtell 3-1571» Mltchtll3<21S
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Each couple received a 825 sav 
Ings bond. ,

Joseph S. GUI, chairman of the 
Vernon Recreation Commission, 
which sponsored the contest, said 
the commission traveled about 90 
miles, 65 in the rural area and 
25 in the city, judging the varl 
ous decorations.

Forest Lab Is 50
Madison, Wis. — The United 

States Forest Products Laboratory 
at the University of Wisconsin la 
50 years old. Its studies have de
termined the architectural strength 
of lumber and plywot>d, found uses 
for waste wood, and helped create 
a huge sllvlchemlcal industry.

lira. 8am tamitiv^eO. ^  417 
Hartford Rd., la reported to',be in 
good oondltiop . in Mgaclibater. Me
morial Hoapited today after W *  
tag apent a very comfortdple 
Right.

She euffered a fractured pel' 
at about 4:40 Saturday eBbnia 
when atruck by a car being driven 
by Ruasell W. Hunt, 39, of 
nKMnlx S t, Vernon, at W , Cen' 
ter S t  and Waddell Rd.

lira. Lynn and her granddaugh
ter Bridget Blakemore, 18, were 
on their way to aervicea at, the 
Church o f the Assumption at the 
time and were in the process of 
eroaalng W. Center S t  when the 
accident occurred.

Miss Blakemore told police she 
and . her grandmother had only 
stepped about two feet off the 
north curb at the crosswalk when 
she aaw Hurst’s car approaching. 
The girl waa able to jump to safe
ty, but her grandmother could 
not. .

She' was taken to the hospital 
by ambulance.

Hurst was arrested and charged 
with failure to grant the right of 
way at kn Intersection, and was 
presented In court this morning, 
where his ease was continued to 
the new Circuit Court.

Mrs. Henry DuchesnS, 38, o f 68 
EIling;ton Ave., Rockville, suffered 
a bruised left knee when a car be
ing driven by her husband became 
Involved In a' collision with a car 
being driven by Peter Aldins, 36, 
o f 610 Center St. The accident oc
curred Saturday aftefrioon at Foi^ 
est and Elm Sts. Mrs. Duchesne 
waa taken home by her husband. 
Damage to both cars was ligh t' 

Richard T. Owens, 29, o f 69 Tan
ner St, waa arrested and charged 
early la st night with failure to 
drive to the right as the result o f 
hla car striking a parked car be
longing to Harvey R. King, 67, of 
Coventry. The accident occurred 
on Bowers St., south of Henry St. 
Damage to both cars waa moder
ate. Owens was to have appeated in 
Town Court today.

Salvatore C. Adams, 26, o f East 
Hartford, waa given a writtert 
warning for failure, to grant one 
half of, the highway at 6:20 p.m.

yesterday. Police, aald his car 
atruck on# -beihg driven by Rich
ard: Baxter, 18, o f 84 Olcott Dr. 
Damage waa Ught.

Vehicles being driven by Rich
ard Pritchard, 68, of 135 Center 
St., and Forest Parsoha, 46, o f l iv -  
ermors, ItedM, and. Frank J. QuiSh, 
69, o f 46 Foster B t, and John J. 
McCabe,< 86, 66. Lynmore Dr.,
Vernon, .wer# Involved ta the 
other two aeddentp. They occurred 
at the Center and on W. Center S t, 
and McKee Sta., respectively, early 
Saturtey afternoon.

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

((kmttaued from Page One)

Pennsylvania when his father 
leavea White H ouse...A  biologist 
member of Sir Edmund Hillary’S 
recent Himalayan expedition says, 
in San Frandaco, the abominable 
■aowman is mytk.

Three judges o f U.S. Court , of 
Appeals will hold special hearing 
in Cincinnati Thursday on federal 
government’s attempt to prevmt 
eviction of 700 Negro sharecrop
pers from their farms ta Tennes
see .. .Greater production by New 
England textile mills with fewer 
workers during next 10 years Is 
forecast by Federal Reserve Bank 
of Boston.

San Francisco's Golden Gate 
bridge has a length of 4,260 feet.

Nearly 85 per cent of all births 
in the United States are to 
women 18 to 34 years of age.
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Public Records
WVHuitee Deeds ,

Oinsii Minor Onutructlon Oo., 
Ihe. to WendeU' B. and Betty J. 
Lose, property off T ra cy  I>r.
' Green Manor OpnstructVm Oo., 
ibui. to Fred and BSUeen M. Yenof- 
sky, property oft Scott Dr.

Green Manor Construction CO., 
Ino. to Matthew J. and Nadine B. 
Wallaee, property- o ff Tracy Dn 

' Quitclaim Deeds 
Jamas F. Moriarty Jr. to  Eve

lyn P. Hutton, property at 26 A|  ̂
cellia Dr. *

Evelyn P. Hutton to James F. 
and carol Ann Moriarty Jr., prop- 
frty at 28 ArceUia Dr.

>1..,.-. Trade Name 
'̂  M. Kenneth Ostrtasky, doing 

business as Robin Photos at 621 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Agreement to aep 
Mather’s Jeweler’s at 633 Mata 

St...to George Hammond of Wind
sor Locks and Robert P. Jones of 
Rocky Hill, agreement to sell all 
stock and bustaesa tor 86,800.

Marriage license 
C3yde Elmer Patton of 196 

union St. and Theresa, Shirley 
Lander of 162 Sandra Dr., East 

-Hartford, Dec. 81 at South Meth
odist Church.

Water Shut Offs 
Slated Tomorrow

Ten  shut off notices went out 
today from the office o f the Col
lector of Revenue to the water 
department. Service will be cut 
off tomorrow because of non pay-

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
'  30) BROAD STREET— Ml 9-2012

ment of water bills, said ObUspLor
Bata CervtaL - ,

Tile arsa affsotad Is on tbs Wsst. 
Side, he said, wast of Broad Bt.

He termed the notloes ttaa 
geet .crowd” ' of ndtidAe In • lahg 
time. ■
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UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL, Ml 9 1752 

or
Ml 3-5747
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LITERATURE.:̂  
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PLANS FOR THE ACCUMUUtlON OF
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SHAMB, INC.
R/C/E is I mutual fund Invsstini for pot- 
libit long-term growth.
N/C/E accumulation plant art avallabla 
for as little as $40 down and $20 a month 
up to 81000 a month.
N/C/E plans wt avallabla with or wHhput 
low cost roup craditor Ilfo hiturtnee 

for (rat lltorituro (ptotpteto) writei

Bruet Yandarbrook
Phone 6 0  8-4389

BENYX, JU'iiuMl B GO.. Xne.
78 Mountain Boad, Ren 

Afancheeter, Conn.
1

Former Cheney Millj 
Hartford Ro.id 

.ind Pine St. 
M.incheiter, Conn. 

FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10 AM to 10 PM.

SPECIALS TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

H. L  HANDY’S FRESHCST 
N. E. DRESSED PORK 
REST CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS
%

AT ECONOMY MEAT DIPARTMENT • 
HEAVY WitSTBRN BEEF

#  ;SAVE UP TO , $150.00
WORLD FAMOUS QUAlIfV^IUIIT

^oSHba
4-TRANSISTOR 
HEARING AID

Only 0 0 " ^  Complete

50e D O W N - ^ O e ^ ^ & Y
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SW EET
PEAS

17 OZ.
c a n s
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BACKED BEANS
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CANS

FANCY. YEUOW. RIFE

BANANAS lb
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Smart gAl. Not oDiy iB Bhe tho lABtBBt ^nplBt in thB depATtmontf but Bhe’B iObo 
pretty good at getting the moet for her olotheB*bu3ring dollar. . .  Btiwtol^ng a roaat 

into juet one mora pieal. . .  finding a real bargain in drapes and elipoovera.
Vet she atill trooped all over town each month, atanciing in lines to pay bills in 

and utfng up m o^ of hwr lunch liour. Then her japartment«3nate 
ahowed h«f how t̂ d save time, trouble and money by paying with  ̂ .

Hartford National oheoks! Trouble is. her bora could have told her all along!

y pu're money ahead y^en you pay by chdek - 
ihe VimTttor A way I
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The pircuit Court—7 w

Sessions/ Slated Daily 
Iii EacB of 18 Circuits
By THE ASSOOIATBD P B S m  tClark’z office, 111 Union S t. New

Conaactlcut’a ^new circuit court 
will function every week of the 

,'ym r  and th eifw ill be at le u t  one 
aeiaion dully, Monday through Fri
day, ta each o f Ita 18 component 
eii^ lta .

^ e  reaarm for thla^aaide from 
the taak of handling an expected 
300,000 civil and criminal caaea an- 
nuallyr-lB to make poaaible Uie 
apeedy arraignment o f  peraona ar- 
rested on lenoua criminal chargee.

Forty-four, full-time, 815,000-a- 
y w  judgea will ait on Ita bench. 
Tbage wul .be 18 proaecutora, 18 
elarka, 18 family ruationa offlcera, 
one ehlef clerk, «  chief family re
latione officer, a recorda manage
ment officer, an riectrical account- 
tag aectlon chief, aaaiatanta and a 
hoat o f clerical workera.

Court aeaslona will be held ta 60 
•placea, including 20 where there 
will be jinlea. Moat o f the aeaslona 
will be ta the daytime, 10 a.m. to 
6 pjn . '

^ e  only night aeabiona, begin 
ning at 7:80 p.m., will be ta Mid- 
dlebury, Wilton, Berlin, Bloom' 
Held, Wethersfield and Windsor 

' Locks. Of these, the sesaions ta 
Mlddlebury and Wilton will be 
twice a month and the others once
A W6D)C,

Clerk’s offices will be open ta 
July and August from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m, Monday through Friday. The 
reat o f the year they will be open 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday from 
9 a.m. to noOn.

The City of Hartford la the only 
community ta the state with ita 
own, exclusive circuit. It will hold 
aeveral concurrent dally seBaions.

All other circuits will have juris
diction over the civil and criminal 
eases o f -varying number of towns. 
The number of aeaslona will -vary 
from circuit to circuit and will be 
held In -varying numbers o f places 
within the circuits.

Here are the circuits, with the 
townee they include and the ad- 
dreaaea o f the clerk’s offices;

Circuit 1—Darien, Greenwich, 
New Canaan, Norwalk, Btamfortd, 
W e a t o n, Westport, Wilton- 
a e r k ’B Office, Stamford City 
Hall, pending completion of Cir
cuit Court Building, Hoyt Bt>, 
Stamford

Circuit 2—^Bridgeport, Easton, 
Fairfield, Monroe, S t r a t f o r d ,  
Trumbull—Clerk’s Office, Under
wood Commerce Building, 627 
Broad St., Bridgeport.

Circuit S— Bethel, Bridgewater, 
Brookfield, Danbury Kent, New 
Fairfield, New Milford, Newtown, 
Redding, Ridgefield, R o x b u r y ,  
Sherman—Clerk’s office. County 
Court House,. 71 Mata S t, Dan
bury.

Circuit 4—Mlddlebury, Nauga 
tuck. Prospect Waterbury, Water- 
town, W olcott Woodbury—Cleric’a 
office. City Hall, 285 Grand St., 
Waterbury.

Circuit 6
Falls, Deiby, RpiwSi^ Otenge, Ok-
ford, Seymour, Effiettem, South- 
bury — Clerk’s office, City Hall, 
Main St., Ansonia.

Circuit 5—Bethany, New Haven, 
Woodbridge — Clerk’s office, City 
Hall Annex, 169 Church St., New 
Haven.

Circuit 7 —  Cheshire, Hamden, 
Meriden, North Haven, Walling
ford - —  Clerk’s office, City Hall 
Building, Meriden.

Circuit 8—Branford, East Hav
en,- Guilford, North Branford, 
West H a ven -J erk 's  office, Town 
Hall, Main St., Branford.

Circuit 9 — Chester, Clinton, 
Cromwell, Deep River, Durham, 
East Haddam, East Hampton, Es- 
sej^ Haddam, Killingworth, Madi 
son, Mlddlefleld, Middletown, Old 
Saybrook, Portland, Westbrook- 
Clerk's office, County Lane,** Mid
dletown.

Circuit 10—Bozrah, Colchester, 
East Lyme, Franklin, Griswold, 
Groton, Ledyard, Lisbon, Lyme, 
Mont-Ville, New London, North 
Stontagton, Norwich, Old Lyme, 
Preston, Salem, Sprague, Stonlng- 
ton, Voluntown, Waterford —

London. 
Circuit

bury, Ctaaplain, Columbia, Blast- 
ford, Hampton, Hebron, Killtagly, 
Lebanon, Mansfield, Plainfield, 
Pomfret, Putnam, Scotland, r Ster
ling, Thompeon, Windham, Wood- 
stock —  Clerk's office, Municipal 
Building, 127 Mata S t, Danielson.

Circuit 12 —  Andover, Ash
ford, Bolton, Coventry, East Hart- 
fordr BUtagton, Glastonbury, Man
chester, Marlborough, Somers, 
South Windsor, Stafford, Tolland, 
Union, Vernon, Willington —

/* I.

Window Shades
ModatoOrdbr

ALSO
VENETIAN RUNDS
Bring yonf old rolleik la 
and save 16s per shade.

L  A  JOHNSON 
M IN T  00.

723 Ma i n  s t .
PHONE MI 9-4501

-Brooklyn, Canter-

Clerk’s dfflee, Police and Court 
Building, 238 East Middle T urn
pike, Manoheater.

ClK'uit 18 Canton, East Gran
by, Bast Windsor, Enfield, Granby, 
Windsor, Windsor Locks, Sims
bury, SuffleM^Clerk’s  office, Court 
Building, North Mata S t, Thomp- 
aonvllle.

Circuit 14 —  Hartford —  Clerk's 
office,' Court Builffing, 156 Morgan 
S t , Hartford. A

Circuit .16 — Berltai New Bri-’ 
tlan, Newington, Rocky Hill, 
Wethersfield — , Clerk’s office, 
Court House, 111 Franklin Square, 
New Britain.

Circuit 16 —  Avon, Bloomfield, 
Farmington, West Hartford — 
Clerk’s ofltae, Town Hail, Mata S t, 
West Hartford.

Circuit 17 — Bristol, BurltaMon, 
PlalnviUe, Plymouth, Southington, 
Thomaston—Clerk’s office, 'Circuit 
Court' Building, 98 Summer S t, 
Bristol.

Circuit 18 —  Barkhamsted,

BethlMiem, Canaan, Colebrook.i 
Comwiall, Goahen, HartUmd, Har- 
wtaton,'". Litchfiald,< Morris, New 
Hartford, North Canaan, Nottplk, 
Salisbury,’ Sharon, Torrtagton, 
Warren, Washington, Winchester 
—Clerk’d office, 'Town Hall, 888 
Main B t, WiMted,

BETIBED BANKER DIES

New Haven, Dec. 27 ^  —  Fti- 
neral services will be held today 
for Edward Billings S^ialding of 
Hamden, wen known in Connecti
cut banking circles. Spalding, 78, 
died Sunday In Grace-New Haven 
Hospital after a long illness. He 
retired in 1953 as -vice president 
and trust officer Of the former First 
National Bank and Trust Co. After 
that, he ecame affiliated wjth the 
R. G. Griggs Co., Waterbury in
vestment brokers. Survivors In
clude his widow, Jessie, a son and 
a sister. *

WEAR
WHITE

AFTER DARK

Largest o f Kind
The Ohio State Reformatory at 

Mansfield is the largest Institution 
o f Its kind ta the United States. 
It houses men iqi to' the age o f 30 
who have hot jnevtomly received 
a State prison sentence.

cs
SELF-SERVIOE DEPT. STORE

PINE STR EET and HARTFORD ROAD
KING’S HAS EVERYTHING AND 
EVERYTHING COSTS YOU LESS

1/2  o f f  and M o V G  !
All ’Brand New I Hundreds o f  Original Designs!

STOCK UP 8  SAVE!
8  Religious 8  Qlossios
8  Traditional •  JuYaNila
a  Parehment 8  Daiaties
8  Seriptura Text 8  Camao 
8Qlittarad 8Embosiod
^All-Alikas 8  Originals
8  Rare Limited Editions 
8  All-Ossasisn Oardi 
8 14  to 50 in Box 
8AIISizstand Dssigns 
8  Alto Fins Stationary

All Sold For 
1.00 to 1.50

'4

r

'V”
X d m p l a t a  w ith  i i iv a lo p a t

Heza^-a wonderful Uilet^ g  o f nauanal, origi
nal, 4fiMiNiltve O atahooo edrda that aoM for 
3 aad S ttaMB tm  prite Jaat a  few daya ago. 
Alt biaad atw  fNah ate«k. atook np aad aavat

J'

;

SELF4ERVm NIPT. STOU

Fine St. and Hartford Rd.

King’s Has Everything 
Everything Cests Less

I
m

FASTASTIC SAVINGS!

RKDRD SALE
Vlnif Belomr Usual Piices

- * __________  1 ______
COLUMBIA MtRCURY RCA VICTOR
MCrM DECCA M ANY OTHlRS

u-

Famous Labels! Top Name Artists!

HI-FI LP RECORDS
Recording Artists ^
a Frankie Laine • Errol Gamer • Dick Contino 
a Andre Previn a Patti Page a Vic Damone 
a Buddy Morrow a The 4 Aces a Mfiurice Chevalier 
a Others

I 1

A ll Top Labels
a Columbia a Decca a Mercury a MGM a Somerset 
RCA Custom • Many Others

Hundreds to 
Choose From

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  10
Tremendous Assortments of Popular

Ste r e o  ALBUMS
a Favorite Waltzes a Oklahoma 
a South Pacific 6i Gypsy 
a Flower Drum Song a Show Hoat 
a Fred Astaire a Cha Cha Cha’s 
a Sousa Marches a Gigi 

; a Kiiig and I  a Sing Along 
a Harmonicas a Polkas 
a Hawaiian M usic ‘d  TV Action 
• Jazz a American Waltzea 
a Many Others

Hundreds to Choose From

EVERYTHING FIRST OUALITY
Top Selections! Famous Artists!

45RPM LP RECORDS
a Little Richard • Perry Como • Freddy Martin 

a South Pacific a Errol Gamer a Tex Benecke • A1 

« Goodman a  Lionel Hampton • Tommy Dorsej^ ’ 

• Dinah Shore • Vaughn Monroe a Children’s 

Polkas a Famous Waltzes.
 ̂ ■ -U

 ̂ Many, Many Others

Hundreds to 
Choose From

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

*'• -V.
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Claaa MaU KaUer.

nTBSCRIPTION RATES 
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all aewa diapatchea credited to It or 
Hot otherwiae credited In thia paper 
and alao the local newa pupliahed here.

AH rlitota of republication of apeclal 
diapatchea herein are alao reserved.

Full aervlee client (rf N. E. A. Serv
ice. Inc.

Publiahera Repreaentatlvea; The
Jullua-Mathews Special Afency — New 
York, Chicaso. Detroit and Boston.

m e m b e r  a u d it  b u r e a u  o f
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flerald Printing Company, InC.. 
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When India Warns
India can be remembered as the 

Aslan nation whoae moral eupport 
for the United Nations action In 
Korea was Invaluable, so long aa 
that action kept to Its basic mla- 
sion of repelling aggreialon Instead 
o f aeeklng conquest. India can alao

remembered aa the nation which 
gSFe acimrate, but bootless, warn
ing o f what would happen If the 
United Nations forces exceeded 
their proper mission In Korea.

Whether India’s warning that 
the march north to the border 
wohld be certain to bring Commu
nist China hito the Korean war 
was Instinctive prophecy or diplo- 
nuitlc knowledge, it was valid. And 
now, when India la warning again, 
this time to the effect that Laos 
will become another Korea unless 
there Is some alteration of big 
power policies there, India should 
be heard. In fact, India merely re
inforces a warning which should be 
obvious to everyone.

United States arms, provided to 
one faction In Laos, stand momen
tarily victorious, and General 
XTiouml Noaavan, the military 
strong man whom we favored with 
our Bupport agalnat what was, at 
the moment, the legal but neutral- 
lat-mlnded government of hla coun
try, is now Irt charge. He is no 
rose, being widely held responsible 
for the fact that last summer's na
tional electlona were so rigged and 
corrupt that they triggered o ff the 
unrest and mixed Berios of revolu
tions which have aince plagued the 
oountry. ,

United States policy In Laos, In 
fact, has had little past use for this 

j^artlcular gentleman. But, when 
•we rely upon force o f arms to hold 
•our position In Luos, and to gunr- 
^ t e e  the establishment of a gov 
smment which will play our game 
In Laos, events and policy bring us 
together m  anotheh of those un
savory associations so often part 
o f our set-up against Communism, 
which Is always, to us, the greater 
evil.

But such developments bring the 
realistic situation to Laos to one 
In which we, having been the hard- 
driving apd Insistent operators 
taking Laos out of the position of 
neutrality decreed for It by the 
Oeneva Conference of 1954, have 
no great moral or legal foundation 
for protest if the Communists, for 
Ihelr part, intervene with equal 
openness and equal force.

This Is the setting of which In- 
^Ut warns, and which causes Brit
ain, aa well, to call for the reeatab- 
liahment of the International au- 
pendalbn of nieutrality for I.oos 
which the Geneva Conference ar
ranged and decreed, but which we 
encouraged Laos to throw off. 
While we ourselves moved In with 
arms and military missions in de
fiance o f the decrees of Geneva. 
Our realistic excitM for all this 
has been the theory that if y/t 
didn't move in and grab Loos by 
direct methods, the Communists 
would have been taking It over by 
Infiltration and subversion. And 
perhaps we can bring this open 
power game o f ours to a success
fu l oonclusloa, which ths commu
nist worid will not diallenge with 
4ipea Intsrvention o f its own.
^ 1 ^  that would seem to be a Ilt- 
jUe too much reliance on the peace
fu l intentions o f the Communists, 
isnd on their-ability t\> take an 
ispea licking, Washington might 
>rsU ooasider whether lU  present 
ppp tr hand in Zmos Is not o f such 
p, precarious character, and of such 
fmamvoKy aaaodaUon, that it ought 
M t  to be tossed In^Jn favor o f re- 
tatabliahment o f iatematlonal su* 
^•rvisloo and guarantee of neutral- 
flgr for Laos. The situation in Laos 
IW M lM aa Btnage and is i^ ted  in- 
alaaoa In which wa havs been the 
l|pw«r w padiattwg and wMcking 
la tssu ttoM l agreements, a situs- 

' ttan.lB vtaleh, i f  it  should come to 
«p «a  war, isw  obserrsis could con- 

H aaEsntlrsip

i-' ‘ ■ - T
Not Afainst Sin? ^

Was thia abstention reall;^ nec-
assaryl

We refer to the moment in which 
the united States, aiohg with eight 
other members of the United Na
tions, Tefrained from voting either 
way as the United Nations General 
Assembly finally adopted, 80 to 0, 
a watered down resolution calling 
for speed in the world toward "an 
ui.conditional end to colonialism."

Our ambassador to the United 
Nations, James Wadsworth, pub
licly regretted our inability to vote 
foi the resolution, saying that our 
Inability stemmed from our judg
ment that "difficulties in language 
and thought" In the resolution 
seemed to negate certain provi
sions In the United Nations Char
ter. And one of our delegates on 
the scene stood up and applauded 
as the.^resolution vvaa adopted.

The news does not tell us that 
any of the eight other .nations ab
staining expressed their regret for 
their action,' or gave special rea
sons for their stand.

But the news does toil us who 
were our associates in this mo
ment. The other abstainers were 
Britain, France, 'Belgium, Portu
gal, Australia, Spain, the Domini
can Republic and South Africa.

We can be fa ir ly  siire that, 
among the motivations represent
ed in this particular list of nations, 
there would be some motivations 
we would not he proud to share, or 
even accompany, unless, that Is, 
one of our own real reasons for ab
staining was a fear that a yea vote 
on our part would bind ns to set 
abou^ liquidating certain Pacific 
trusteeships w'e Insisted upon hav
ing after World War H.

But whatever our motivation, we 
have again been sitting In the 
United Nations when the question 
was whether we were against sin, 
and we have failed to vote against 
sin, leaving that headline privilege 
to such virtuous nations aa Soviet 
Russia* It may have been a silly 
kind of vote to have taken, but it 
may also have been silly of us to 
quibble an abstention.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

In Urms of polDtical power and 
prestige, Meade Alcorn was bom 
the poor little rich boy of the Con
necticut acena and the most 
crcditabls and appealing aide of his 
career has been that of hla owi^ef- 
forts to surmount such form ldM e 
handicaps and achieve the high and 
human ambition of all such poor 
little rich boys — to be valued 
respected, and, In the end, liked 
for themselves.

Meade Alcom  retires from poll 
tics with, we should sa.v, something 
of a mixed reward for his struggle. 
One of the easements of his party’s 
situation which his retirement 
creates, along with the vacuum it 
leaves. Is that It disposes of the 
possibility that he mlgWt still be 
out to make a try for the olBce of 
governor, which he once would 
dearly have loved to win. He still 
could not have obtained that 
nomination without party con 
troversy. But It would have been 
'ess bitter than at other possible 
dates in the past, and if he had 
won the nomination he would have 
had a much better chance than 
ever before of being measured, on 
the Connecticut scene, as he had 
ilready been measured on the na
tional scene—for his extraordinary 
ability, his' mental resoin-f*, Ms 
driving dedication, and the ap
pealing human qualitle.s which h'>d. 
over the years, begun to escape 
around the edges of the original 
image.

Of all the human qualities in 
Meade Alcom. the shining best has 
been the uncomplaining resilience 
with which he has taken more sor
rowful. cruel blows, in hla personal 
and public life, than ever have to 
be taken by most men. But because 
so much of this was personal, it 
never became part of the public 
Image.

That public image was, at the 
start, the Image o f a young crown

liiea, coming out o f doUege as 
„ ^ r  apparaht to ,» formidable 
Bolitlpal prlncipaUty which was his 
to  rul'a and wlold without doing' 
much more than appear on the 
eeene. Me succeeded to the title of 
atate’e attorney, aa If by Inheri
tance, end to the reputation which 
the name o f Alcom  in that office 
had aecuBHilated, and to the p «il- 
tion o f . ooHUcaT leaderahip and 
power which the office and the 
name also eymbollaed. And down 
this foreordained -trach the new 
Alcom career began to power Its 
own way, - sure o f itself, piston' 
powerful, a formidable and fears- 
some rather than friOndly sight to 
DoUtlcahs who waited kt the grade 
croaslngs, uncertain whether to try 
♦o block It or lean aboard. This was 
the nhase o f the Alcom career 
which came to ijom'ethlng o f s 
cracHup when, ,ln 1948. as nominee 
for I'eutenant Rovemor. he was by 
a few thoussnd votes the low man 
on the whole Republican etate 
ticket

That was the low point, and just
about every touch In the Alcom 
career from that moment on has 
been upgrade., Jesvlng,, the auto
matic advantfigm 
behlnjcl, deilberhleiy shulfllng them 
off. fii fact..where this cquld be 
nosslblc, and'with the career estab- 
llflhlng itself purely on perform- 
ence and on merit.

This WM the Alconi who was 
the strong* and mCgnlflcently e f
fective voice for the liberal and 
progressive decencies of the Lodge 
-administration, the Alcom who 
pioneered for Elsenhower In': Con
necticut the Alcom whose talents 
and performance alone caused him 
to be called to national party of
fice, the Alcom. who had even 
learned the uses of the throttle, 
and the Alcom who began to live 
at some personal peace with him
self.

Perhaps, jonce he had begun to 
tastk tn^i^iie wondered why in the 
world he had ever wasted so much 
of his life on. perplexing perver
sities like power and politics, and 
was then delighted to ,  find ho'w 
easy escape could be.

A  pleasant and easy maturity to 
him. ,

A Thonght fiffi Todag 
yoMwrai by M 

CtoMMffi • !
................................ ........... .....
In the Matthew account o f tiie 

Christinas; ̂ t h ,  we are told that 
the Wise MSh, when ttfey had 
worshipped the Christ; resumed ^  
their own country by ano&er r^ad.

So ^ e  , i f  we have celebrated 
Christinas as ws ought, w ill /-go 
back to out tasks by a diffsrent 
w ^  As Esther Lloyd M sgg has 
put it:

•*Wise men, indeed, to know a 
new-borh s ta r .

Would be the herald o f a king! 
Wise men,.

To watch in readinesa and travel
• far, < -

To seek a light beyond'their
fellows’ ken!

A t star-bathed stable to rejoice, 
and when

They saw the Babe, to kneel
and humbly lay

Their richest gifts of gold, of 
myrrh; and then 

TV) travel 'back, dream-told,
• another way!

Ah, yare^and wondrous wisdom 
, —in our day
To read-God’s portents and to 

find Mis key!
Sweet mahger Baby, to Thy

tender ■'swky
W e yield .iiffi pride, all knowl

edge, fo r  Thee.
W e w o r ^ p  in the radiance o f 

I Thy fade, ;
And rise, a different way o f life 

to trace,*;;^

Rev. K. Fjnar Rask 
.4l!!6venant Church

Tax Unreatrictedl

OtUwa O uada’e oonsUtU' 
tkm, the British North America* 
Aflt ot ;i887i ispawt Piurllament to 
rales money "by any mode or eys- 
tem o f taxation/.’ whole provincial 
legUlatums are- ilmlthd to levy
ing direct taxes within the pro
vince. In practice, the federal and 
prdvinclal jgovemmenta avoid tax 
dupUehtioh. - '

Hiart FtMure

Light From The White House
"A t this time of the year when 

we are unfailingly reminded that, 
under God, we are all brothers In 
one world” President Dwight Ei
senhower, last Friday night, gave 
his touch of leadership and Inspira
tion to our celebration o f Chrlat- 
mas for the last official time.

In those quoted words In which 
he himself described the deepest 
and most vibrant message of the 
season, this great and good man, 
symbol of our best hopes and de
cencies for the past eight years, 
summed up the depth, o/ fee)lng 
and the breadth of colicept which 
distinguished his leadership. This 
was hut one of several farewells 
he will say to hla duties and his 
nation; we suspect we will like It 
the best, for, , although this was 
Indeed an occasion for fine senti
ment, It was also, to anyone who 
has followed the Elsenjiower spirit 
and effort, one more statement of 
the directions In which hts own re
freshing impetus led American re- 
■ponslhinty’ and thought.

Some day, some aonaitivs ob
server shd analyst will chart the 
differences between the America 
of 1952 and that of 1960. And if he 
finds, as we think he v/ould, that 
there had, tn that peiiod, been a 
growth and elevation and expan
sion of the American outlook, of 
American values, of America’s 
sense of destiny In the world, bal
anced and made possible by a de
cline In narrow hates, in purely 
materlailatlc absorptions and In 
debilitating fatalism, then', ws also 
suggest, some credit for such 
change will have to be given to the 
spirit and example of this one man.

He was human enough to have 
hla imperfections and Inconsisten
cies, and aomettmos trusting or 
naive enough to trirst the carrying 
out of hla alms to people who were 
basically opi>ose<d to them, but the 
nature and direction of his own 
main drive never (altered.

He has believed in trying to un
derstand and help one's enemies, 
he has believe^ In trying to bridge 
the instinctive j^motionallsm at the 
base of so many human contro- 
verslea, he has believed in the 
capacity of man to fight o ff the 
worst and seek the 1)681. And these 
beliefs have left their mark In the 
tlilnHing and moods of all of us, so 
that, If we carry Into a fpew decade 
and into the poiaibllities of a new 
national admlhlatratlon some new 
burst o f national health and vigor 
and sanity and high purpose, even 
that will be a part of Dwight El- 
aenhower’a g ift to hla nation, and 
to h^ succeasora.

He.may manage other farewells 
which will move ua. For the mo
ment, we .choose to remember the 
last_ official tree-llgh{ing cere
mony, the old bald head In the 
Washington dusk, the hand press
ing the traditional button, U)e 
volte examining "the sincerity of 
our own dedication to tlie Ideals so 
lieaOtlfully expressed 1’. the Chris- 
Uan ethic."

WARMER
I t  may blow cold outdoors, but you’ll be cozy if 
your windows are fitted with Kirsch Vertical-Slat 
Blinds. They shut out cold drafts: make your 
rooms easier to heat. Call MI 3-4865 and we’ll 
show you why, right in your own home.

FINDELL MFG. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE„ MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

i
f

FREEDEUVERY
I A JL  to IS r j l .

mTHVR IRUI

Welcome io Mesehotler, X ■
Are you a nawcomer to Man*, 

chaster? If so, you may be 
wondering about the facilities, 
service and prices of the vari
ous funeral directing firms. We 
cordially invite you to visit our 
establishment, where all your 
questions are invited,

Us#
Your

Charge Plon 
For

Dolivarits
(lost tateiAon* yoor order for 
drag neede u d  caemetteo—giv
ing your Charge Plaa Bomber.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

v s s

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
MI MAIN ST^—BO 8-6821

Congeetlve heart failure la . a 
eonditlon which occura when the 
heart’a ability to pump blood has 
been weakened by a  diaease o f the 
organ itself or o f the blood ves
sels. The hoart muecle, thus, lacks 
strength to keep the blood cir
culating normaUy throughout the 
body.

REMINDER FOR: REGULAR,INVESTORS. A l
the New Year approaches, we 8ug|fMt you «i0 lva . 
to plan to aee ua soon fdr a roffiffpraleal'af youf - *’> 
holdinffs in the light of your pfoeent flnahoW V ;: 

'position and your current investment.abiiCt^M. 
Remember, you can look to us fbr aSSiMftAO# yttfcr ‘ 
out obligation. In the meantime, Happy N^wYMrl- j •.

Open Vwn. IS gjdo pJE. «ad Sia aa«

PUTNAM fr C a
Mamlws New York ^  Ixekwige .

71 la n  cwnK n. •
JoMM T. $hk • ioEoft Re RNrN#

MAY CCX)D HEALTH AND HAPPINESS 
ACCOMPANY YOU 

THROUCHOUJ THE NEW YEAR

obert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

rlgM ITH
4NCE R S f l  INOpBPOItATBD

888 M AIN $T„ UROCNO F U R IR —TEL. M l 84841 
•’’“ INSCRANSM ITHS SINCE 1814’’

M o fW
400 MAIN STRfET 

kMANCHCSTCILCONN.

starts

AFTER
TODAY

CHRISTMAS

IN THE "CHRISTMAS HOUSE"
(LOW ER LEVEL IN  W ATKINB )

CHRISTMAS CARDS —  TRIMMINGS 
AND SIMILAR ITEMS AT

SAVINGS 
UP TO

CANDINAVIAN 
CRAFT SHOP

968 MAIN STREET'
, IN WATKINS

HOLD

s,

"SAVINGS'AND LOAN"
IS A BETTER PLACE TO SAVE!

T-

H/ir# you gtf "INSURED SAFETY"*— plus BIG FAT DIVIDENDS fo hulp your *av- 
ings GROW  «nd GROW . Current annual dividend rate now incraasad to 3^%^  
Start laving ragiflarly at Manchaster’s oldest finandal vinstitution. Thousands havb 
bean doing it since 1891.

-A "Ci ik

MANeNISY

. S A V I N G S
c l 7t U  I .O A N

A  s  , < ) < ( \ I I (  ) N.

egariaga funy 
laiored up to 

810.880

O L p - l t T  r i l l A f f i C l A L  r i W g T I T M T f  I I

fOOZ c4 €ai^
Open MeiMNr, IhjWday. M d ia r es ta  S r3E,--.Wedeeedaar 8 AJE. to la  WeeB

^ kem ed mUirtMnip4ii Hnrtav 8 AJH. «• 8 rJl,
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Should Know...
Mrs, Laura M. Loomis

"She la always willing whenever 
■he i f  hiked to do something,, and 
ahe'hevef ’no’ , If■ she can pos-
•ibly do' It." Anybody who knows 
Lahre'Bdn kay that about her.”

■rheae' were the words Of a 
qfange colleague, Mrs. Wilber 
Little, about Mrs. Laura M. 
Loomis. ’This petite woman o f 69 
hqa divided a full life among 
Orange, Mehiorial Day committee 
Work, DAR, teaching, and club 
acUvlUes. .

Mra. Loomis'Waa honored recent
ly  aa a 50-y4ar member of Man- 
chegter Grange, and wag awarded 
B Golden $taeaf CertiflcAte iaaued 
by the National Grange, a 50-year 
aervlpe pin, and a life member- 
ahip card.

She hag gerved aa secretary of 
the .Manchester Orange, for IT 
years, and as secretary of East 
Cpntral Pomona Grange for 20 
years. She has been a member of 
the Pomona for 48 years, and the 
Btate Grange for 47 years.

She spent much o f that time in 
youth work. "1 think, perhaps. In 
ykara gone by, I  enjoyed most my 
Grange work among the young' 
•r  people. They are not all angels, 
but they weren’t back in those 
ddys either. I  have found that 
young people who are busy don’t 
get into trouble.” '

South Windsor Native
Mrs. Loomis waa born Laura 

Myra Oalinat on March 23, 1891, 
daughter of the late contractor- 
builder John Galinat and Myra 
Mayes of South Windsor. She was 

• educated In South Windsor 
•chools, and waa graduated from 
the old South Windsor High 
School in 1907. She attended Wil- 
Umantlc Normal School and 
Morse Business College in Hart
ford.

She came to Manchester In 
1913, and married Arthur Emory 
Loomis on June 29, 1918, in the 
home In which she still lives on 
18 N. Elm St. Her husband, a 
former dairy farmer on Keeney 
St. and long prominent In Man
chester patriotic organizations, 
died in 1965. She has a son, Lau
rence Loomis o f Tolland, and two 
grandchildren.

She taught achool in Farming- 
ton, East Hartford,, and Manches
ter for 10 years, five years of 
which she did substitute teach
ing.

" I  taught all grades," she said. 
"One day, I  taught kindergarten 
In the morning and senior mathe
matics In high school In the after
noon.’’’

She retired In 1956 from the 
Lancastsr-London Indemnity Co. 
In Hartford, where she had been 
employed for 12 years.

Secretory Since 1937
She Joined the Permanent Me

morial day Committee of Man
chester In 1937, and Has been sec
retary since that time. The com
mittee arranges and carries out 
tha program for the annual Me
morial Day obsepance.

Mrs. I/>oihla;sAlfd harJob is to 
" ‘keep track o rw e jS ii ls  that are 
bu ri^  in Manchester and outside

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY T9 THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

m . Ml 9-0896

SouihWindsor

Voters to Act 
On Ordinance 

Codification

of town. I  get membera to do the 
job, and do It for them If they 
don’t," she smiled. She represents 
the Daughters of the Am eriew  
Revolution on the committee. Q 

She modestly says o f her x  
years o f work on the commltte' 
that “ everybody does the work, 
and I  get the honor:" She does 
admit, however, that one yepr 
when she was bedridden she "ar
ranged the program lying on my 
back.’’

Mrs. Loomis h u  been a mem
ber of the DAR for many years. 
Her materndl great-great-grand
father, Cyrenlus Webster, was 
colonel In the Revolutionary War. 
She owns several documents writ
ten by him. Including a power of 
attorney the colonel extended to 
a friend before the war. She said 
she plans to donate some of the 
historical papers to the Connecti
cut Historical Society.

D AR L ife  Member 
She said she owns a life mem

bership in the DAR. She added, 
laughing, " I  must be-getting old.” 

She is a member o f Center Con
gregational Church, where she for
merly taught Sunday School. She 
la a member of the Emma Net- 
tleton. Group of the church.

Mrs; Loomis has also been a 
member o f the Order o f Eastern 
Star, Spanish W ar 'Veterans Aux
iliary, and ’Order of Amaranth.

She la confined to a wheelChair 
as a result- o f several accidents 
and illneas in the past. She is, 
nevertheless, high spirited and 
jovial to callers and to those with 
whom she works on committees.

The wheelchair doesn’t hinder 
her at all. A ftgr all. she quips, " I t  
saves shoe leather, too.”

Ex-Mayor Dies
Glastonbury, Dec. 27 (JPI —  Ed

ward B. Stevens, former mayor 
of East Hartford and for 25 years 
a newspaper executive, is dead at 
52. Stevens, of Glastonbury, col
lapsed and died of a heart attack 
Sunday night at a Christmas party 
In West Hartford.. He was mayor of 
Bast Hartford from 1945 to 1947, 
and publisher of the East Hartford 
Gazette, a weekly newspaper, 
from 1930 to 1955.

Until his death, he waa sales 
manager and head Of the real es 
tate department of the Wesley C. 
Carroll Insurance Agency In East 
Hartford. Among survivors are his 
widow, Mary, a son and a daugh
ter. Funeral services will be held 
In East Hartford tomorrow.

825,000 BLAZE

New Haven, Dec. 27 (>P) — Dam 
age is estimated at up to 825,000 to 
a 3-story brick residence that wps 
hit by a fire yesterday. Ten fire
men were overcome by smoke as 
they fought the blaze at the home 
o f Julius G. Day. 94-year-old stock
broker. About 100 firemen battled 
the flames. The Victorian-style 
home was empty at the time. Day 
and his wife were vacationing. 
Authorities said^the fire started in 
the basement, apparently from 
faulty wiring. ’They estimated 
damage at 816,000 to 825,000.

A  single Item will be considered 
at the last special town meeting 
o f the year to be held Thursday at 
8 p.m. at Ellsworth Memorial 
High School. A  new code o f ordi
nances prepared by Town Counsel 
Edwin M. Laasman will be pre
sented fo r 'vo ter approval at that 
time.

Laasman emphasizea that no 
new ordjnancea are included In the 
new code. Purpose of the present 
revision is to simplify the code 
by repealing outdated loqal laws.

A's an example of the latter he 
cited an ordinance, written In 1846 
relating to the passage of sheep 
over sidewalks, terming it "hard
ly pertinent to modem day life in 
South Windsor."

A  copy of the new 52-page code. 
Indexed for ready reference,, la on 
file at the town clerk’s office. 
Three hundred copies are being 
printed.

The 1959 General Assembly 
passed a law requiring towns to 
similarly revise their ordinances 
by Dec. 31.

, Escape Injury
Three cars had to be towed 

away but no one was report^  in
jured In a three-car accident at 
the Rt. 5 —  Chapel Rd. intersec
tion Thursday.

State Police said a southbound 
auto driven by Hiram A. Aiken 
58, o f Warehouse P t„ as it made 

left-turn Into Chapel Rd., waa 
hit by a northbound car operated 
by Lillian A. Teasler, 41, o f  18 
Lafayette Ave., E. Hartford. A  
third car, driven by Claude Bar
ber, 53, o f 28 Florence St., E. 
Hartford, then rammed Into the 
back end o f the Teasler car, police 
said.

State Trooper D. W. Carlson of 
Hartford Troop, investigated the 
accident. No arrests were report
ed.

Meld for ’Racing’
Two East Hartford youths were 

arrested Thursday for what Con 
stable Charles A. Jurgelas termed 
"drag racing at speeds of about 
75 miles an hour on Rt. 6.”

Robert D. Bozio,. 18, of 131 Ly- 
dall 'Rd., Bast Hartford, and David 
Delisle, 16, of 386 Hille St., Eaat 
Hartford, were booked to appear 
In Town Court tonight to answer 
speeding charges.

Jurgelas said he first noticed 
them traveling north un Rt. 6 at 
a fast rate of speed. He said when 
he followec’. th j pair he found they 
would let other traffic get ahead 
and then race aide by aide down 
the highway. 1 ,

Correction
The Herald i/egreta it reported 

erroneously last week hat Norman 
Bpucher of Lewis Dr. had been 
fined in Town Court for passing 
in a no-paasing zone. The accused 
was Norman E. Borden Jr. of 39 
Pine Tree Lane who was fined 825 
with 810 remitted, on the charge.

To Recommend Teacher
The PT A  Council’s foreign lan

guage committed Is recommending 
to the Board of^Educatlon that 
special teacher be hired to start 
teaching j^rench here on the ele- 
mentary school level. Still to be re 
solved, said Committee Chairman 
Harold Stetson, is the question of 
whether such teaching should start 
In Grade 3 or Grade 8.

A  majoi-lty of those who have 
studied the matter favor introduc 
tion in Grade 3, if the question 1 
considered solely on the basis of 
its education merit. However, Stet 
son said, when fully introduced in 
to the curriculum through Grade 8 
this plan would probably require 
six French' teachers for the town’ 
four elementary schools.

The plan would work as follows
The first year Grade 3 would be 

taught conversational French in 
daily 15-minute sessions: the sec 
ond year Grades 3. and 4 would be 
taught; the third year, Grades 
4 and 5; and so on.

■When thl.s prog/ram , reached 
Grades 7 and 8, the sessions would 
be expandied to 45 minutes, and

would Inclpds French gram m ir 
and writing,'

U  the program .was introduced' 
at tHa Grade 5 level, ■essions>'(vould 
also'be o f 45 minute duratloh.

Still bo be. resolved, SteCson aaid, 
is the problem o f teacher trans
portation between , the schools.

French -was decided upon in a 
poll conducted among patonta, who 
voted tor: BYench, 268: Spanish, 
104; Italian, 36; Latin, 30; German, 
30; and Russian, 26.

A  public panel discussion on this 
matter will probably be held in 
February, Stetson aaid. He noted 
that representatives from several 
neighboring school systems and a 
foreign language consultant from 
the State Department of Education 
would be among panel members.

Tlhls forum will conclude work of 
the committee, which conducted.an 
intensive study o f the matter be
fore formulating its present recom- 
mendatlona.

Sings at Library 
Lee Osborn made a lot of noise

tired of
HuM-dR||M
vacations?

Forget winter drearinees in the sun-drenched eurf at the | 
Cobnfiadee. Two sparkling pools. . .  an inviting ocean and 
825 feet of wide, private beacih for tanning.'There’s deep 
sea and lake fishing at your door! Nights are starlit 
and filled with music. Enjoy informality and exciting 
social activities. Superb accommodations and aezyice 
with "extra’’ luxuries. Come stay with us. . .
Write I3ept. ̂  for color folder 
or see your travel agent.

HOTEL
m L M k m A C H  w o m s

RiViERA REACH, FLORIDA • Phone PALM IMCH, VI 4*5221

in W o«d MemoriBl Library last! 
week and waan’t even scolded for 
it; He was chosen to. sing Christ
mas carols there dlirlng.library 
hours. ‘

BolhUy U ghtiag Extensive'
Home' owners who decorated 

their homes with outdoor displays 
o f Christmas lights this year seem 
to considerably outnumber those 
who didn’t. More than few  of the 
more extensive arrangemrats out
line the whole.home and garage 
and sometimes adjacent trees. 
Such installations in many cases 
require m ort than 100 bulbs and 
probably at least half a nian-day 
apiece to arrange.

The whole effort seems worthy 
of commendation. Residents who 
in past years used to drive to other 
towns to see the Christmas lights 
now find ah unrivaled display here 
In South Windsor.

Muioheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent. 
Elmore B u r n h a m ,  telephone 
MI 4-0674.

wife of Arthur Newton, owner of 
the Newton Galleries, died Mon
day after a long illness. Mrs. 
Newton, who painted ' under the 
name o f Margot ̂ White, married 
Newton in 1959, 'five years after 
the death of her first husband, 
Victor, G. White, portrait painter 
and murallst. She was bom in 
Chicago.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.—Fred

Deaths Last
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Cheyenne, Wyo.—Tracy S. Mc- 
Craken, 66, newspaper publisher 
and Democratic national commit
teeman from Wyoming since 1942, 
died Monday. A  week ago he re
jected an appointment to the U.S.
Senate to succeed the retiring 
Democratic Sen, Joseph C. O’Ma
honey. McCraken owned a chain 
of newspapers and rad io -iy  sta
tions in 'Wyoming. He was bom In

New York—Mrs. Arthur U. Hartford, Dec. 27 m
Newton, 67... portrait painter and, .William Butler, 18, was in good

Knorr, 47, rad^o executive end 
part' owner o f the Detroit Tigers 
Baseball Club o f  the American 
League, died Monday.. He had 
been hoepitallzedv since Dec. 9 
when he suffered'bums after fall
ing into a tub o f scalding water. 
Knorr's string o f M ic ^ a n  radio 
stations, Included WKkfH, Detroit; 
W KMF, Flint; WSAM, Saginaw, 
and WKHM, Jackson. He was 
bora In Detroit.

YOUTH BURNED

fjorni

condition at Hartford Hospital to
day after suffering bums In a 
garage fire that destroyed two cars 
here yesterday.s Fire officials said 
the blaze apparently rtarted as 
young Butler, son of Dr. Edgar B. 
Butler, 99 Sunset Farm Rd., was 
siphoning gasoline at his uncle’s 
nearby. Garage, 88 Sunset Farm 
Rd. ,

v n . wantA

Catania, 9 ie0 j,.i 
Etna rumbiefi 
providing a 1 
Christmas-time tc 
were no signs o f 
ger to property. . " v W  '

Etna has erupted aevefitiE-DmiS 
in the past year, cawsinff. HttiS i r  
no damage to the farm  lam il ail 
the slopes. ^

Today one of the. craters below 
the peak was explddinff about 12 
times an hour, sending up columtli' 
of black smoke accompanied ffis 
explosions. The top central cratac 
also exploded at Intervals but with 
less force.
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from $29.98
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to $69.98

SAVE UP TO $21.98
Junior Sizes 

S to 15
Misses Sizes 

8 to 18
Junior Petitas 

6 to 18

Our entire stock of fashion-right coats are included in this after Christmas sale. 
Straight and" flared styles with all the newest fashion details and in famous name 
fabrics . . .  black and smart shades.
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girls'  orl.on pile lined
ca r coats
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our rsgular f  10.98 stock
Hpoded car coats with warm orlon pile 
lining . . . choice of ffold, willow or ice 
blue . . .  In sizes 7 to 14.
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»6.90

f

b o y s '  o r l o n

— --------------  ' V

p i l e  l i n e d

c  a  m  p  u  s c o a  t f

regular $17.98 value
Made with zip-off hood and warm orlon 8  
pile lining . . .  machinecwashable. Loden
green only . .  sizes 8. to 18.
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’s Election 
’60 News Story

•By TOM HENSRAW 
(A F NemtMUtmna Writer)

Sen.' John F. Kennedy*# «ua- 
p«nwAU«<l victory over Vice 
PrWldent Richard M. Nixon tn one 
o f the cloaeat of all U.S.' preelden- 
tlal electiona has been choeen the 
top story o f 1960 by new# editors 
o f Associated Press member news
papers and radio stations.

So thin was the Kennedy margin 
thiit not until noon the day after 
election, when Minnesota’s 11 elec
toral votes fell into the Democratic 
camp, did the 43-year-old Mas
sachusetts senator feel sure enough 
o f  his electoral ground to claim 
victory.

The Kennedy victory ended 
eight years of Republican rule un
der President Eisenhower; it also 
placed in the White House its 
youngest elected occupant and the 
first Roman Catholic ever chosen 
to the nation’# highest political of
fice.

Foreign affairs dominated the 
other spots in the editors’ top 10 
story selections.

Close behind the exciting Ken- 
nedy-Nixon tussle, in the editor’s 
estimation, came the U2 Incident, 
the shooting down of an Ameri
can reconnaissance pleuie high 
over Sverdlovsk in the Very heart
land of the vast Soviet Union.

The incident gave the first in
timation to the American people 
—and possibly to the Russian peo
ple, too—that high altitude air
craft were able to fly with virtual 
Impunity over even the most close
ly guarded territory in the world.

■nie pilot o f the downed U2, 
Francis G. Powers, parachuted to

The Top Ten
1. Kmnedy beats Nixon.
2. The VZ indigent, trial of 

pilot Powers.
S. Oellapse of the Summit 

Ooaference.
A C o n g o  Independence, 

chaos, and UN bi(er\’entlon; 
peaceful transition to inde- 
pmdence of former French and 
Brltlsb colonies In Africa.

5. Castro’s turn toward So
viet orbit; Worsening U.S.-Cu- 
hna relations

6. Khrushchev’s \1slt to 
the UN.

7. Space and nuclear af
fairs.

8. Gancellatlon o f Eisenhow
er's visit to Japan In wahe of 
riots. .

9. S i t - I n  denionstrations; 
New Orleans school Integra
tion.

10. Execution of Caryl 
Chessman.

C ongo Rebels 
T ighten  Hold 
On Food Area

LeopoldvUle. the Congo, Dec. 27 
—The rebel regime in SUnley- 
ville sent troop reinforcement# into 
neighboring Kivu Province today 
to tighten its hold on one of the 
Congo’s richest food-producing 
areas. <

A United Nations spokesman 
said the pro-Communlst regime of 
former Vice Premier Antoine 
Gizenga appeared to have Kivu 
Province tinder its control follow
ing the kidnaping of provincial 
President Jean Mirohu and three 
ministers of the provincial govern
ment.

Mirohu was long considered a 
supporter of ex-Premier Patrice 
Lumumba, but was only lukewarm 
in his support for Gizenga.

Gizenga declared himself pre
mier of The Congo after Lu
mumba’s arrest and named Stan
leyville as the new national capital.

The pro-western regime of Col. 
Joseph Mobutu has decided to try 
to starve out the Stanleyville 
rebels with an economic blockade 
to avoid unnecessary bloodshed.

It was possible that Gizenga 
would try to win Mirohu and his 
ministers firmly to the Stanley
ville cause and then permit them 
to return to Kivu's capital, Buka- 
vu. Kivu is a southern neighbor 
of Oriental Province, o f which 
Stanleyville is the capital.

A  convoy of 60 rebel police, 
who kidnaped the group in Buka- 
vu Christmas Eve, was believed 
still eh route to Stanleyville, a 
distance of 400 miles over rough 
Jungle roads.

Gizenga’# cofitrol of Kivu Provr 
ince would give him virtually ’ un
limited food resources and would 
sharply reduce the effectiveness of 
Mobutu’s blockade.

In Stanleyville, Gen. , Victor 
Lundula, former army chief under 
Lumumba, declared himself com
mander in chief of the entire Con
golese National Army—Including 
that part loyal to Mobutu. .The 
announcement was expected to 
have no effect on Mobutu’s fol
lowers in the army.

A 250-word cable in Russian 
addressed to Gizenga by Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev was inter
cepted by Mobutu's military cen
sors in I..eopoldVille and was with
held. Its contents were not dis
closed.

obituary
Death Oaims 
Dan Manchuck

Funeral services for Daniel Al
len Manchuck, 19, of 107 Pine St., 
who died suddenly Sunday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital will be 
held tomorrow morning.

The young man, son of Alexan
der and Ann Foley ^anchuck, 
had been in the hospital for a 
week a# a pneumonia patient, but 
had returned home. He was born 
in Manchester, Jan. 16, 1941. He 
had been a student band and or
chestra leader at Manchester 
High School until hlS graduation 
in 1958.

He was in his Junior year at 
Danbury State College, where he

safety and was sentenced as a spy 
to 10 years In a Russian prison 
following a public trial In Moscow.

The editors’ No. 3 story, close
ly tied to the U2 incident, was 
the collapse of the Paris Summit 
Conference in a welter of table- 
thumping, accusations and name
calling on the part of Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev.
• The conference ■ principles — 
Elsenhower, Macmillan of Britain, 
DA Gaule of France and Khrush- 
chet^had gathered for the open
ing session when the Soviet .lead
er demanded an apology for U2 as 
a condition for continuing. The de
mand was rejected and the confer
ence collapsed. —

Independence for the former 
Belgian Congo, its collapse Into 
ohaos and subsequent United Na
tions Intervention was the choice 
for No. 4 story. Despite the U.N., 
The Congo situation soon degen
erated into another East-West bat
tlefield in the Cold tyar.

the same time, k number of 
fbrmer PVench and British colo
nies in Africa moved peacefull.v 
Into independence. Their mass ad
mission into U)e 'U.N. served notice 
that the voice of the once Dark 
Continent- la growing in world 
councils.

During the year, Cuban premier 
Fidel Castro swung more and more 
Into the Communist orbit and re 
lations with the United States de
teriorated steadily amid a barrage 
o f propaganda end confiscations of 
V .  8. property in Cuba. The editors 
selected this as their No. 6 story.

Other choices in the editors' top 
ten: . '

6. The visit of Khrushchev, the 
satellite leaders and others to the 
United Nations, which turned New 
York Into a hotbe<l of frantic ma
neuvering. accusations and demon
strations as police sought to pro
tect some of the world's m o s t  
hated men.

7. Space and nuclear affairs, in
cluding: U.8. retrieves first space 
capsule; the nuclear submarine 
Triton voyages around the world 
underwater: the Polaris-armed
nuclear sub George Washington 
puts to sea; and France becomes 
the fourth member of the nuftear 
Club.

 ̂ 8. The last minute cancellation 
o f Elsenhower's visit to' Japan in 
the wake of leftist riots over the 
new American-Japanese defense 
pact. Part of the eame )general 
story wss the resignation uruler 
fire of Japan's Premier Klshl, who 
engineered the pact through parr 
Uament.

9. Sit-in demonstrations in ths 
southern states and the New Or
leans school integration incidents. 
The sit-ins brought the N e g r o  
fight for equality for the first 
time Into segregated lunch coun
ters,

10, The execution of C a r y l  
Oiessman, the convicted kidnaper 
who had occupied a cell on death 
tow for nearly 12 years while his 
appeals circulated through the 
courts Stid storms of protest, pro 
n d  con. td fi^  around the world.
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Court Cases
Benno P. Fritz, 25, of Hartford, 

was given a IS-day suspended sen
tence and placed on probation for 
six months for intoxication, broach 
of peace, carrying a dangerous 
weapon and resisting arrest.

■william D. Paige, 21, of Hart
ford, Richard T. Paige, 23, of 
Hartford, and Maynard B. -,Aday, 
20, of Dixon, Calif., were fined |50 
each for assault and battery and 
breach of peace. An additional 
charge of resisting arre.st against 
Aday was ,^olled.

Clarence J. Burke, 20, of 229 
Autumn St., was found guilty of 
breach of peace and fined 310. 
Charges of assault and battery 
and breach of pence against Frank 
J. Strano, 19, of Wapping, and 
Robert Wagner, 23, of 11 Chester 
Dr., were hollcd.

All seven had been Involved in 
a brawl early Saturday morning 
In the parking lot at Deci's 
Drlvc-In Restaurant on Center St.

Robert H. McKeon, 31, of 20 
Franklin St.. wa.<) given a 30-day 
suspended sentence and placed on 
probation for six months for 
breach of pence. The charge was 
reduced from attempted robbery.

Thomas O, Cole, 42. of 93 Wadi 
dell Kd.. was fined $102, with |S2 
remitted, for driving while under 
the Influence of liquor or drugs.

Walter C. Brown of 171 Hilliard 
St. was fined J5l, for evading re
sponsibility.

Patrick J. Richl, 61, of 637 W. 
Middle Tpke., was fined |25 fqt 
breach of peace.

Robert M. Cohen, 21, of 71 E. 
Middle Tpke., was fined |2l for 
reckless driving.

Francis P. Kane. 40, of l^awrcnre, 
Mass., was llened Jl.'« for speeding.

Daniel A, Manchuck
was a member of the college band,, 
orchestra tlnd choir.

A reed instrumentalist, he 
played saxophone and clarinet 
with many dance bands in the 
area. His ambition was to teach 
music in elementary schools.

He was a former president of 
St. James’ CYO.

Surviving, besides his parents, 
are a brother, Gregory Manchuck, 
a Manchester High School sen
ior; and his paternal grandmoth- 
Ipr, Mrs. Alexander Manchuck of 
ijtockvllle. ‘’s

The funeral,will be held tomor
row at 9:45 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St,, followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Chtirch at 10:30 a.m. Bur
ial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home, tonight {rom 7 to 9.

Mklhodist Church. The R#v. Carl
ton-T. Daley, pastor, will offledats. 
Burial wiU be In East Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, ilOO Main S t, Man
chester, tonight from 7 to 9, and 
Wednesday from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family has suggested that 
friends miw contribute to United 
Methodist Church Memorial Fund 
In lieu o f flowers if they wish.

Oasemir A. Evans
Casemir A. Evans, 79, o f 66 

Harblson Ave., Hartford, died Sun
day at a Hartford convalescent 
home. Among, his survivors are a 
daughter, Mrs. Jplla Goralskl of 
South Windsor, rnd a sister, Mrs. 
Agatha Taronls o f Manchester.

Also surviving are two sons of 
Hartford; two brothers o f British 
Columbia and Lithuania, two other 
Bisters of SUten Island, N. Y.; 
three grandchildren, two great
grandchildren, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9 a.m. at the Laraia and 
Sagarino Funeral Home, 247 'Wash- 
In^on St., Hartford, followed by 
a solernn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Peter’s Church, Hartford, at 10 
0 clock. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

’ March Infant
The Infant daughter of Mr, and 

Mrs. Carl March, 64 Oak St., Glas
tonbury, died yesterday shoi-tly a f
ter birth at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Surviving, besides her parents, 
are her paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John March, Hllls- 
town Rd., Manchester; and her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Rae 
Mangen of Hartford.

Graveside services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Green 
Cemetery, Glastonbury. There will 
be no calling hours. ,

The Watkins - West P\meral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge o f funeral arrangements.

Morris Friedman
Morris Friedman, 83, of 99 Nor

wood Rd., West Hartford, brother 
of Mrs. Bella Clare of Manches
ter, died la.st night at his home.

Also aurvivlng are two sons of 
West ''Harford; two brothers of 
Wethersfield and Hartford, and 
another sister of Hartford,

Funeral services were to be 
held this afternoon, at 2:30 at the 
chapel of the Weinstein Mortuary, 
640 Farmington Ave., . Hartford. 
Rabbi Morris Silverman was to 
officiate. Burial was to be in 
Platrcr Vcrln Society Cemetery, 
Wethersfield.

Memorial week will be observed 
in his home. Memorial .contribu
tions msy be made to a charity of 
the donor's choice.

John Monaco
John Monaco, 77, of 1934 Broad 

.St  ̂ Hartford, father of Thomas 
R. Monaco of Manche.ster, died 
Sunday at Hartford Hospital.

Atoo surviving are his wife, 
Mrs. Nlcolettl Grandlnettl Mon
aco; another son of Hartford, two 
daughters t>f Windsor, a brother 
and sister In Italy, nine grandchil 
dren abd a great-g|randchJld.

The funeral will be held tomor 
row at 9:15 a.m. at the DF.sopo 
Funeral Chapel, 236 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Augustine's Church at 10 
o'clock. Burial will be In Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rodsy Hill.

Friends may call at the chapel 
tonight from 7 o 9 o'clock.

Francis 11. Mill, p .  ofl26 Foster 
i t , wss“' fined J9 for faltore to 
Jrlve to the right,

Sherwood J.-jBenson, 17, of 16 
Munro St., WHjgftned $9 for fail
ure to grant iW" right of way.

Handy D. Walnialcy, 18, of Hen- 
dee ;Rd., Andover, was fined 39 
for passing In a no passlhg zone.

Richard T. Owens, 29, of 69 Tan
ner at., was fined 36 for failure to 
drive to the right.

Judgment was suspended In the 
charge of Intoxlcstion nKsinst 
Christopher <1, Wrlghl, 51, of 66 
Green Manor Rd.

Noijes were entered In the cases 
of Clihries E. Stollz, 19, of 33 Hyde 
St., charged with assault and 
battery; Roger F. Hence, 18, of 
61 Lenox St., charged with failure 
to grant the right of way; John S, 
Spltko, 56, of 1062 Tolland Tpke., 
chargetl with fraudulently issuing 
three checks; Gary C. York, 17. of 
551 Seaman Circle, charged with 
assault and battery; and John 
f.k)vensky, 37, of Goodwin . Kd., 
Bolton, charged with improper 
backing. An additional charge of 
assault and battery against Co- 
vensky was dismissed.

Also dismissed was a speeding 
charge against Dortienlck Apos- 
tollco, 34, of Barber Rd., Rock
ville.

Continued to the new Circuit 
Court was the case o f John C. 
Chakorulan, 37, of Providence, R. 
I., charged with larceny.

Poiiticdl Curb Urged
Ankara -r- A  bill propossd. by 

^ rk e y 's  revolutionary govehunent 
would bar civil-acrvlce workers 
from tnciglng In politics under 
f t a a l t y / o t  diamtssai. Violators 
would bo inaUflbla fpr'fovarament 
jobs for a  yaar.

Mrs. Edith M. Weidner
Funeral services will be held to

morrow for Mrs. Edith Kae Weid
ner, 89, of 270 Center St., and for
merly of Hartford, who died Sat 
urday at the Crestfleld Convales
cent Hospital after a long illness. 
She was the widow of Dr. Calvin 
E Weidner, a former specialist in 
Hartford.

Mrs. Weidner was born In Man 
Chester, Feb. 18. 1872, a daughter 
of the late William and Elizabeth 
Cote Foulds Sr. She was the old
est living member of North Meth
odist Churoh Here.'

Survivors Include n brother, 
Wilhelm Foulds Jr., president of 
the Lydall and Foulds Pnpe^ Co. 
anil the Manchester W ater' Co.: 
two nieces and a nephew.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow' at 1:30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main SL Burl 
al will be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the'funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9,

Mrs. John A. Erickson
Bolton — Mrs. Agatha Wright 

Erickson^ 65, wife of John A. Erick
son of South Rd., died ^yesterday 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital following a heart attack 
sufTcred a week ago.

Born im Manchester on Aug. 12, 
1005. she was the daughter of 
Thomas and Elizabeth 'TroUcr 
Wright and had lived in Bolton for 
23 years.

She was a member of United 
Methodist Churbh and wss^ an 
active Worker in its Woman's 
Society of Christian Service. Shs 
had served a n i^ ber of terms on 
the Bolton Board'^^TEducation and 
was its secretary during her ten 
urs.J In addition to her huaband, she 
is survived by three sons, John W. 
Erickson. David B. Erickson and 
'Thomss W. Erickson, all of Bol
ton; a daughter. Mrs. Bdwsrd J. 
Burgs o f Blmabury;, and. a grand
daughter, '

Funeral ̂ aarvlesa wlU ba held 
Tbunday at 1:80' p.m. at United

! Mrs. UHlan M. Millar ,
Funeral services were held yes

terday in West Palm Beach, Fla., 
for Mrs. UHlan M. Millar o f North 
Palm Beach and formerly of Man
chester. She was the wife o f  Quen
tin R. Millar.

Mrs, Miliar died at a West Palm 
Beach hospital Saturday at the 
age of 52 after a long illness. The 
Millars formerly lived at 28 Otis 
St. here hefor* moving to Florida 
In 1967. Mr. Millar, who was as
sistant to the chief production en
gineer at Pratt and Whitney Air
craft in East Hartford, was trans
ferred to the Florida installation 
of United Aircraft Corpi

Survivors, besides her husband, 
include a sister, Mrs. Grace Nevins 
of Norwood. Conn., and a brother, 
George Murphy of Colombia.

Services were held yesterday at 
the Nonthwood Funeral Home in 
West Palm Beach.

Mrs. Antoinette Horaschofski
Mr.s. Antoinette Horaschofski, 

84, died Sunday at the Manchester 
Convale.scent Home after a long 
illness.

She was born Sept. 27, 1876, and 
wa.s a Manchester resident for 50 
years. She was employed as a silk 
weaver by Cheney Bros, for 40 
years until her retirement. She was 
a member Of St. James’ Church.

Surviving Is a nephew, Anthony 
Pester of West New York, N. J.

'The funeral will (be held Thurs
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., fol
lowed by solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church at 
9 o ’clock. Burial will be In St. 
Jame.s’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 0 p.m.

Charles Schaikauakas
Charles Schalkau.skaa, 84, form

erly of 70 Morris St., Hartford; 
died Sunday evening at St. Lucien’s 
Home, New Britain.

Among his survivors are a son, 
Edward C. Sales of Manchester, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Olga 
Veistart of South Windsor and 
Mrs. Helen Maynes of Vernon.

Also surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Madeline Jamiskiene Schalkauskas 
of Windsor, two other sons of 
Hartford and Haddam, another 
d a u g h t e r  of East Mllllnocket, 
Maine, and 12 grandchildren.

'The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the MoIIoy 
Funeral Home, 906 Farmington 
Ave.,' Hartford, followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
Holy 'Trinity Church, Hartford, at 
9 o’clock. Burial will be in Mt, St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 'o’clock.

Mrs. Elizabeth F. Bierl
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Bierl, 81, who 

lived with her daughter, Mrs. Lil
lian Christensen, in Brewster, 
Ma.ss.. and formerly of Mancsester, 
died Dec. 22 at Cnhassct Hospital 
In Cohasset, Ma.ss., after a short 
Illness;

She was the widow of William 
G. Bierl, who tormerly operated, a 
vegetable stan^ on .Oakland St.

Mrs. Bierl was bom in Man
chester, March 1, 1879. She was 
a member of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. J

Survivors, besides Mrs. Chris
tensen, include another daughter, 
Mrs. Jerome O’Brien of Andover; 
a son, William Bieri in California; 
four grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. Alfred L. Wil-i 
liams, rector of St. Mary’s Church, 
officiated. Burial was in East Ceme- 
tcr>’.

Arthur W.VJohnaoa
Arthur W. Johnson, 6fi, dipd 

yesterday at his- home, 68 School 
St„ after a long illness.

He was bom in Mancheeter, 
Sept. 21, 1895, a son of the late 
Fritz and Hannah Jacobson John
son, and had lived here fill his life. 
He was k World War I veteran 
and a retired employe o f Cheney 
Bros, where be had been a velvet 
weaver.

Mr. Johnson was a member of 
Bbnanuel JUitheimn Church, Man- 
cheatfr liodga o f Masons, NdUnag 
Foraat of Tall Cedars o f Labanoa, 
tha American. Legion, the Army- 
Navy C ub. and M a^ aatar Baiv 
racks. World War X Vateraai.

Survivors Includ* Ms wlfa, Mr#. 
Aftna Btavanaoa JotaaMo; • son.

Robert 1* Johmaon; three brotlian, 
Victor Jonnaon, Bmeat Johnson 
and Elmer Johnson, and *  stater, 
Mrs. Hugo Carlson, all o f  Man-' 
cheater; and four grandchUdreii.

Funeral aervibea will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. At Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. Burial Wui be 
In East Cemetery.

FVienda may call at the Wat- 
kins-Weat Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., tomorrow from 2 to 
4:60 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Boso Oharbonneau WItooa
Mrs. Rosa Charbonneau Wilson, 

60, of C364 Overlook Ter., Hart
ford, slater of Leonard Charbon
neau of Manchester, was dead on 
arrival at Hartford Hospital Sun
day night.
w She is aleo survived by her hus
band, James R. Wilson; her par
ents, two sons o f Simsbury and 
Hartford, another brother of West 
Hartford, four sisters of San 
Jose, dalif.. South Norwalk, and 
Hartford, and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Fisette 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, followed by a solemn 
High- Mass of requiem at St. John 
the Evangelist Church, Hartford,’ 
at 9 o’clock. Burial will be tn 
Soldiers Field,' Northwood Ceme
tery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Stsmiey Nowak ^
Stanley Nowak, 71, o f 707 Hart

ford Rd., died Sunday at his home 
after a long illness.
' Before retiring six years ago, he 

had been employed as a set-up 
foreman at Hamilton Standard 
Propeller Co. for 27 years.

He was ‘bont In Poland, March 
25, 1889, and lived in Manchester 
for many years. He was a member 
of the Hamilton Standard Quarter 
Century Club and the Church of 
the Assumption.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Behmke Nowak; three sons, 
Laonard S. Nowak of East Hart
ford, Joseph R. Nowak of Man
chester, and Henry R. Nowak of 
Enfield; two daughters, Mrs. Ray
mond Campbell and Mrs. Robert 
Jacquith, both of Manchester; two 
brothers in Poland; two sisters of 
Chicago and Poland; and 15 grand
children.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Fimeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., followed h y a  solemn 
high Mass of requiem at the 
Church of the ^Assumption at 9 
o’clock. Burial will be in St. 
James Csmetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. WiUlam H. Einsledel
Ellington — Mrs. Lillian Mueller 

Einsledil, .54, of 10 Hilltop Dr., 
Ellington, died yesterday at Rock
ville City Hospital. She was the 
wife ol William H. Einsiedel.

Born in Rockville on April 30, 
1906, she was the daughter of 
Hugo and Ida Kanebel Mueller. 
She was a member of Union Con- 
gl'egational Church, Rockville.

In addition to her husband, she 
i.*i survived by a son, William H. 
Einsiedel Jr.; a brother. Otto Muel
ler of Rockville: a sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Lanz of Manchester; two 
nieces and two nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wedne-sday at 2 p.m. at the White 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., Rock
ville. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of ; Union • Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery. Rock
ville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 O’clock.

Funeral*

Frank C. Loomis -
The funeral o f Frank C. Loomis, 

140 Eidridge St., was held this 
morning at the W, P. Qulsth Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St., followed 
by a solemn high Maas of requiem 
at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
was celebrant, a.ssisted by the Rev. 
John Regan as deacon and the 
Rev. James T. DJConnoll as sub
deacon. Mr'ft, . Ralph Maccarone 
was organist.

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery, with committal prayers read, 
by Father O’Connell. Bearers, all 
members of the Lithuania Corp. 
of which Mr. Loomis was a mem
ber, were Charles Backus, Charles 
August, John Gudjuhis, Joseph 
Krauzautis, Joseph Katkauskas, 
and Stanley Urban.

Frenciii l^t O ff 
'nurd . Nuclear 
Shot in Sahara

(OpatimiM from Page One)

misdit furnish protection I 
radioactivity, officials said, 
animals had been put in a state 
of h lbem tlon to study how 
reacted to radioactivity i i /  that 
condition. Scientists in prm cttve 
clothing retrieved them immedi
ately after the blast.

The government g a ^  no de
tails o f the device emloded, but 
presumably It o l  plutonium 
ai were the previous two.. Device 
No. 8 . was named /R ed  Jerboa", 
after a small d eem  rodent.

A  statement b y  French atomic 
edentlst Pierre Billaud Indicated 
he third devic/ was eomethlng 
close to being a usable atomic 
bomb.

"Until now^ we have been mak
ing prototypes o f a sort,’’ he said. 
"It remaiiu to construct a  usable 
atomic wMpon."

The Soviet news agency Tass 
quickly/charged that the Fremdi. 
e x p lo e ^  delM  the wishes o f the 
U.N. Aseembly and was a  blow to 
h < v e /o f  disarmament.

e test apparently was above 
th^  surface, contrary to expecta- 
tldns that France would explode 
her next atomic Instrument below 
ground.

The communique said all pre
cautions were taken to minimize 
danger from radioactive fallout 
and that control posts had been 
alerted to take readings of radio- 
activityi

The French did not issue the 
usual 12-hour warning to airlines 
to re-route their African fiights 
to stay clear of a wide area 
around the test base at Reggane. 
This indicated the French wer& 
confident there was no danger 
outside the immediate vicinity of 
Reggane, which is closed to com
mercial flights at all times. The 
nearest Inhabited oasis is some 
80 miles away.

The test may have been delayed 
to como after the adjournment of 
the U.N,' General Assembly. Al
most all the independent states of 
Africa have protested the French 
tests at Reggane, a desert area 
1,500 miles south o f Oran, Algeria. 
*nie African governments contend 
fallout from the tests endanger 
their populations, and the assem
bly In session would have furnish
ed a spotlighted attack for new at
tacks on the French action.

The third teA was one more 
step in President, C3>arles de 
Gaulle’s determined drive to gain 
France a voice in the exclusive 
"atomic club"—so far confined to 
the United States, Britain anfi the 
Soviet Union.

With the third explosion, he 
may now be able to claim U.S. aid 
in atomic development with more 
force. Tlie U.S. McMahon Act lim
its the sharing o f American nu
clear secrets to friendly nations 
that have made "substantial’’ 
progress in their own development. 
Previously only Britain qualified.

.The French may now claim that 
tliey have made substantial prog
ress toward producing a practical 
nuclear weapon, not just an ex
perimental device, and therefore 
are entitled to share in American 
secrets.

France’s exclusion up to . the 
present time has angered the 
French and led to diplomatic fric
tion within the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO). 
One result has been De Gaulle’s 
refusal to integrate most of his 
air force with NATO’s new air 
defense system.

Another has been De Gaulle’s 
determination — despite opposi
tion at home and abroad—to ere-

Vaipmim Cup Method 
Safer in Childbirth ?

London (ff) A A  old jnodlealf or with Jtmoepa. Uta dootor* iaid.
dream^of. delivering boUes with
out the dangers inherent In the tiae 
of . 'fqrcOpe may ba appYoachlng 
reality.

A  comparatively, new method, 
applying a vacuum cup to . the 
head of the ' child for passage 
through the birth cana), ie catch
ing on ta Europe. 

Twoo British physicians, Dra. J. 
A  Chalmers and R. J. FotbergUI, 
hava investigated 100 casto and 
concluded the method Is here to 
otay.

In each, the "vacuum extractor," 
invented eix.years ago by a Swede, 
A. T. Malmstrom, was found suit
able and safeiir than forceps.

Easier Delivery
The British doctors, sumimarlz- 

Ing their findings for the British 
medical journal, commented;

"Ih e  instrument Is safe for 
mother and child and can effec
tively replace the obstetric forceps 
in most instances."

The report continued:
’Tt can be used In addition dur

ing the first stage o f -labor to aug
ment pedns and promote dilation 
so that early delivery becomes 
poaeible.”  I

Rotation o f the child’s head, 
where necessary, ta easier with 
the vacuum than either manually

The extractor la conaaetod t o  a 
vacuum bottle wfaldi can he fion- 
'troUed with a  sorew cap. Th ere- 
ate the vacuum, requlrea from 6 
^  10 minutes. The dootois warned 
that this stage'la vital and must 
not be hurried.

If the birth la head first, tha 
operation la oompoiiCltwly alnmle. 

jB ut researchists said l^>pUcaUon 
'should be broken off after a  maxi
mum o f 40 minutes to avoid Irri
tation o f the baby!s scalp.

Some alight irrltatioo crops up 
In some cases but is remedlsd 
often within houni, they addsd, so 
long as th« maximum tima limit 
Is observed.

Method Rlmple
In the research of the 100 cases, 

the British doctors said the long
est time spent over delivery was 
one hour, and the ahortest seven 
minutee, ^ e  average was 20 min
utes.

The greateet advantage of the 
method ‘ ‘is Its extreme simplic
ity,’ ’ the doctors said, Tlunuends 
of cases are on record on the con
tinent and in Scandinavia, but tha 
usage elsewhere la till limited.

But forceps may never be com
pletely replaced, the study empha
sized. There is still no eubetltute 
for them in cases of premature 
babies or those' experiencing un
usual distress.

ate an all-French fluclear strik
ing force Independent of NATO.

The French parliament finally 
approved the 31-2 billion first 
stage of the plan—chiefly for mis
siles and atomic bombers—on 
Dec. 6. Premier Mlphael Debre 
was forced to make the measure 
a question of confidence three 
times to beat down three succes- 
sivd'opposition censure motions.

De Gaulle’s progrram calls for 
about 50 nuclear bombs to be 
ready In about five years, or by 
the time a fleet o f supersonic jet 
bombers Is ready to deliver them.'

France has not been a member 
o f the Geneva talks at which the 
United States, Britain and the 
Soviet Uhion have been negotiat
ing since Oct. 31, 1958 on banning 
nuclear tests. TTie talks went Into 
a 2-month recess Dec. 6.

During the talks the 'three 
countries have had a moratorium 
on tests, without controls, but 
France has insisted,' she was hot 
bound by the agreement.

De Gaulle has made It plain 
France has no intention o f Joining 
the nuclear test ban talks. These 
are due to resume In February 
after the administration o f Presi
dent-elect John F. Keimedy has 
taken ofilce In 'Washington. De 
Gaulle’li view is that suspension 
of tests, imlees the other powers 
destroy^ their stocks of nuclear 
weapons, would give the world a 
false sense o f security, '

Gen. Pierre Allleret, chief o f the 
French Special Weapons Division, 
has denied that the first device ex
ploded last Feb. 13 was a “ two 
story monster." He said It was 
small enough to be carried by a 
French Air Force cargo plane. It 
has been described as,, having a 
force of about 70,000 tons of TNT, 
or about three times more power
ful than the Hiroshima bomb 
dropped by the United States In 
1945.

The second test, April 1, was 
made while Soviet Premier Khrush
chev was visiting De Gaulle. This 
Instrument was described as much 
smaller than the first and as a 
"step.toward miniaturization with 
the objective ,of preparing an 
operational weapon.”

France has built an elaborate

scientific city o f air conditioned 
building and ten^s at Reggane for 
her testing program. Some distance 
to the east she has prepared a sits 
for underground tests.

Vending Machines
Rifled, $35 G o n e

---------  ■( ■
At least 835 was reportedly 

taken from Gregg and Sons Co. 
at 65 Hilliard St. In a weekend 
theft, police say.

The building was entered by 
way of a ladder to a second story 
window in the west side o f the 
building.

Although the office was not 
ransacked, according to police, |5 
was taken from a cigarette vend
ing machine, along with a quan
tity of cigarettes, and |30 was 
taken from a candy machine. A  
soft drink machine was also tam
pered with, but police do not be
lieve anything waa taken from It. 

The investigating Is continuing.

About Town
Memorial Temple, Pythian Bis

ters, will meet tonight at 8 at 
Odd Fellows liall. After the meet
ing, there \\dll be a celelbratlon of 
the temple’s 38th anniversary, 
combined with a Gbristmas party.

’The American Legion will hold 
Its final meeting of the ySar to
night at 8 at the Legion Home.

IRA LEADER ESCAPES 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, 

Dec. 27 (IP) —  Police throughout 
northern Ireland were preesed 
Into search today for a 21-year«' 
old Irish revolutionary who filed 
his way out o f Belfast Jail, tlie 
most closely guarded prison in 
the British Isles. Daniel Ignat
ius Donnelly, a district leader In 
the outlawed Irish Republican 
Army (|RA), was serving a 10- 
year sentence for hta part In a 
series of bombtatgs. Hta escape 
inten.sified the concern o f secur
ity officials at the visit o f 
Princess Margaret to Ireland 
this weekend.

Bellanca Dies; 
Aviation Great

New York, Dec. 27 (yp) — Giusep
pe Mario Bellanca, one of the great 
figures o^avlatlon history, is dead 
at 74.

He died at Memorial Hospital 
yesterday of leukemia. His home 
was at Calena, Md.-

Bellanca, a Sicilian who later 
became an America citizen, had 
designed planes since 1907 and 
headed the manufacturing com
pany bearing his name until a few 
years ago.

It was his monoplane Columbia 
which made the first nonstop trans- 
Atlantic flight with a passenger. 
™ s  was in June 1927. Clarence 
D. Chamberlin was the pilot and 
the passenger was Charles A. 
Levine.

• record for 
distance-^,9p6 miles from New 
York to Eiseleben, Germany. Jt 
took 42 hours and 16 minutes.

A few weeks earlier, Chamber
lin a n d ^ r t  Acosta had set a world 
e^urafice record for remaining 
aloft with the same plane. TWs 
was a 61hour flight over -Lons 
Island. “

In IM l, Clyde Pangbom and 
Hugh Herndon Jr, made the first 
nonstop flight across the Pacific 
m another Bellanca craft. They 
MW from Tokyo Beach In Japan 
to Wenatchee, Wash. The 4,600- 
mile trip too)3 41 hours and 18 
minutes. v  '

D ry  Lubricant CU on
WllmtngtoB, Ds|. —  A  sprayon, 

dry lubricant that Is ssld to pro- 
vlds a slick isurfaca without run* 
nlng, staining, or eoUsctlng d M  
is being markstod by a WUmlhg- 
ton company. Ths lubricant Is 
aohMs In w*t*r.

Experience has shown them that newspaper 
reoders are enthusiastic prospects who know 
what they wont. . .  and that the place to 
find it is in their daily newspaper. Adver
tisers know tha|' their daily niewspaper 
reaches MORE pirospective ciistoMe^  
effectively and economically than any other 
medium.
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Baby Has 
Named...

Unda Boa. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold R. Johnson, 
Ludwig Rd., EUington. She waa born Dec. 8 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ison  J. Cote, Hampden, Maas. Her patpmal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle B. Johnson, Palmer, Mass. She has a 
brother, Michael R., 3. . . . . . .

James Richard, son o f Mr. and Mrs. F. James Elder. 65 
Wadsworth St. He was born Dec. 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospltol. , His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Gipson, Pittsburgh, Pa. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Elder, Dunkirk, N. Y. He has a sister, Wendy 
Jane, 2.

. . . . .
lUduud Patrick, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers, 78 Lin

den St. He was bom Dec. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Hazel Stebbins, 60 Foster St. 
He has three brothers, Don, 13, Charles, 6, and Gary, 4; and a 
sister, Mary, 8.

.  * . ,  .  .
Soott Lorlng, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Feron, 17 Vad- 

nals Dr., Windsor L«ckt. He was bom Dec. 9 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hta maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Cooney; Windsor, and formerly of Manchester. His pag 
temal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Edward A. Feron, Mal
vern and Floral Park, U. Y. He has two brothers, Robert Ed
ward Jr., 6, and Stephen Craig, 14 months; and two sisters, Lynn 
Carol, 10, and Kathy Lee, 8.

. . . . .  • !
Jack Erie, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Cnossen, 128 Oak 

Grove St. He was bom Dec. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandfather is Dr. Homer R . Gray, Wobrldge, 
Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Cno.s- 
■en, Uxbridge, Mass. He has two brothers, Michael William, 5, 
and Timothy Douglas, S.1 . . . . .

Tracy Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald K. Slelth, 35 
Bunco Dr. She was bom Dec. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur La- 
Forge, Charlestown, N. H. Her paternal grandparents are) Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Slelth, Wilbraham, Mass.

• .  * » »
George Mann HI, son of Mr. and Mrs. George M. Gordon Jr., 

86 Village St. He was bom Dec. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. „ His maternal grandfather is Paul C. Wren, Manila. The 
FWlipplnes. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Gordon, Newport, R. I. He has a brother, John Mary, 6; and 
a sister, Angela Gwynne, 4.

(,
Hartdd Elvin, son of Mr. an^ Mrs. Elvin Fitzherbert, Pinney 

St^ EUington. He was bom Dito. 16 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. maternal grandmother is Mrs. Harold DeMerchant, 
Perth, N. B „ Canada. His M tqm al grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Fitzherbert, Fort F^rfleld, Maine. He has a sister, 
Sherry Lynne, 15 months. ^

Sazaane Amanda, daughter of-Mr, and Mrs.'Thomas S. Mc
Gill, FYesh Meadows, N. Y. She wais both Dec. 17 at Flushing 
Hospital, Flushing, N. Y. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Swanson, 124 Tanner St. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs.. Rose R. McGill, Hartford. She has a sister, 
jUlyson Faith, 7, tI 0 • 0 m t

Joseph Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Grunske, Bay- 
berry ltd., Bolton, He was bom Dec. 15 in Manchester. His 
maternal grandparents are Col. an<J Mrs. W. W. Moore, Wash- 
lngtou> U. C. His paternal g;randparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Grunske, Oshkosh, Wls. He has two brothers, Jimmy, 
and Tommy, 3% ; and a sister, Margaret Anne, 6%.

! VfiRrgaret Possibly 
Bahamas Ck>vernor

fContlanad from P n n '6 i)e )

last seven'Months since hla mar
riage Into the royal faratty,

Their friends say Margaret and 
her husband are not pitased at the 
thought of spending the rest of 
their lives in a glittering whirl o f 
social events and a. near puppet- 
like existence in the purple shad
ows o f the British throne.

Margnret wUl be 31 next Aug. 
21. Armstrong-Jones wiU be 31 on 
March 7. Both are active, adept in 
the. social graces and talented.

By tradition, members o f the 
royal family and their spouses 
don’t go into business. Commerce, 
or engage in the arts for profit 

So Armstrong-Jones gave up a 
highly profitable and promlmng 
career as a. photographer.

f  Margaret became governor of 
the Jewel-like British crown , col
ony in the Atlantic off the Florida 
coast, her husband would nautraT-' 
ly share her life. It could be a 
busy one.

The Bahamas annually earn 
millions o f pounds and dollars as 
a tourist attraction. With Mar
garet and Tony established in 
Government House in Nassau, 
the Bahamas would earn many 
millions more.

The appointment o f a member 
o f the royal family as governor 
and commander in chief of the 
Bahamas would set no royal prec-' 
edent.

When the Duke of Windsor and 
his American-born wife were in 
much the same position as Mar
garet and Tony—in that they had 
very little to do officially—King 
George VI inade the Duke the 
governor of the Bahamas. The 
Duke servea from 1940 to 1945.

The post of governor of the Ba
hamas is normally for a ' 5-year 
period. The present governor. Sir 
Oswald Raynor Arthur, 55, was 
appointed in 1957. His tour of 
duty should end in 1962.

This would give Margaret and 
her husband another year’s prac
tice in representing the Queen in 
high places.

Friends o f the royal family say 
the Queen has been feeling out 
government and private individu
als on the Bahamas appoint
ment. No opposition has been re
ported and some highly pUced 
persons are said to be enthusias
tically in favor o f the appoint
ment.

De Gaulle Foes Active 
As Oran Moslems Riot

(Oontinned from Fage One)

scene o f Woody rioting two weeks 
ago, warned that continued clashes 
between Europeans and Algerians 
would lead to Algeria's ruin,

A Ftonch army spokesman 
claimed A a t 344 rebels were put 
out o f action in fighting through
out A l^ rla  last week. Of these, he 
said, 31 per cent were taken pris
oner. a !s usual, no French casualty 

Jlgures" were released.
The Algerian rebel government 

In exile also attacked De Gaulle's 
referendum, saying it is an ob
stacle to peaceful solution of the 
Algerian war. Foreign Minister 
Belkacem Krim said in Cairo that 
most governments in the United 
Nations “ do not believe any more 
in the freedom of the referendum, 
organized in the presence of a 
(French) occupation army."

New peace talks were offered, 
by French Premier Michel Debre 
In a speech at A'inboise, in his home 
constituency on the Loire. But 
once more he said negotiations 
must be confined to ob ta ij^ g  a 
cease-fire, and he again refuisa to 
recognize the rebel kovernmant 
as the sole representative of Al
geria's Moslem majority.

Tony Jackson, captain of St. 
John’s University basketball team, 
scored 1,052 |>olnts during his first 
two campaigns with the Rednrien.

Skating Report

Rising temperatures, plus last 
night’s rain, has resulted in the 
closing of the Center Springs 
Annex to ice skaters until further 
notice.

However, Charter Oak Park will 
be open until 10 o ’clock tonight 
under park department supervi
sion. The' skating area was resur
faced after the rain.

Coasting conditions are excel
lent at Center Springs Park dally 
until dark.

H ALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meetings. Complete Mtch- 
en facilities. Large enclosed 
parking lot.

Inquir* Lithuanian Hall
24 OOLWAY STREET 

TEL. MI 9-8155 
MI 9-8550 After 8 P Jf.

Doll Clotliing
NOW IN 
STO C K!'

K.-

►♦*3-
"U lfla Mothtn*' wiH tn|oy fhoir now Christmas 
Dol fond oM favorifts, too), whan they or* 
droctid with oiellMi from Iha FAIRWAY, f75  
Main St. . . . W« carry d coniplcta solcction of 
occoworito and doN dothot In oH s iitf! .

I OTiW THjyiRSPAY ood FRIDAY THLl

WdBXjD
■TAMPS

M A IN  n r .  M A N C H E S T E R —m  S -lS U

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

9:00 Big f  Theater (in progress) FlrstfShow'Un orograsa) Ear|y Bhoir (in progress)gulu Orasr UcUsaw affoon Plavhouse >Brave Stallion News
6:15 Wild Bill Htekok 
6:35 Weather, News S Sports ] Industry on Parade t' 
6:30 Rotlie Jacob's Club House The Big PictureSgt. Preston '
6:45 Htintley-BrlnklerJ>oug Rdwards—News John Seconbarl 
7:00 Dangerous Robin - Ifor “

10.

t
Mllllbn Dollar llnvle III 10
Barry Barenta—News 
Death Valley Days 
Movie 01 the Week 12 11
Science In Connecticut 

7:15 W 5tass Highlights 33 11
Sports News
News !

7:30 laramte 22.
What In The World 
77 Sunset Strip
Bugs Bunny g, 40.

SEE SATUnirAT** T V  WEBB

I. 40.
8:00 Father Knows Beat 

Rifleman
8:30 Frontiers In Medicine

Doble Gillie I,
Allred Hitchcock Preeenta

10, 38.-Let'e Travel ■
Wyatt £arp 8.

9:00 Tom Bwell Show ,  S,
Thriller lb 23
Stagecoach West 8, 40.
U.S Marshal

9:30 Science Fiction Theater
.Red Skelton Show I,

10:00 Million Dollar Movie
Garr^ Moore Show 8.
The Renegade 10, 33,
Alcoa Presents 8, 40,

:30 U.S Marshal 
36 Men
June Allyson Show 

00 News, Sports A Weather 
World's Best Movies

:15 Srarlieht Movie
Jsck Pakr Show (C) 10;
Premiere 
Feature 40

1:30 Jack Paar Show (C)
!;60 News A Weather
1:00 Late News ___
FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Large Island
Madagascar, world’ŝ  fourth 

largest island, covers 227,736 
square miles and is larger than 
the 12 states from Maine to Vlr- 
g(inia. *’

Radio
(Thta listing Inclndes ou!y those news broadca>its o f M  at lS-tBlBiits 

length. Some' stations ‘carry other short newscasta).

Ward Duffy Retires 
As Editor of Times

(Oonttnned from Page One)

He became a  reporter on the 
Hmes in 1921 after World War I 
In which he waa a second lieuten
ant in the 303d Field Artillety, 
American Expeditionary Force, in 
France. Prior to the war, he was 
associated w i t h  the Manchester 
Evening Herald. He waa graduated 
front Trinity College and .the Co
lumbia School of Journalism,

Lucas, a native of Salem, Ore., 
became an associate editor with 
the Times’ editorial department on 
Sept. 12 this year. He had been 
managing editor of the Denver 
(Colo.) Post for two years and for 
seven years prior to that was edl-, 
tor of the editorial page of that 
newspaper.

Farber’s newspaper career ex
tends back some 49 years.

Managing E d i t o r  Richard J. 
Hartford announced the promo
tions of four then of the editorial 
staff.

City Editor Nat A. Sestero will 
become assistant managing editor;

asslstsnt City Editor Stanley J. 
Zabraskl will beooms d ty  editor; 
suburban editor William Pike win 
become assistant city editor and 
city desk assistant John C. Bloom- 
qutat becomes subuiban editor. .

...... . ■ '■'"■'■1 ■
Made Mistake

Darby Field, first white man to 
scale New Hampditre’s M t Wash
ington, made the mletake o f think' 
Ing he saw ai) endless lake north 
of the White Mountains. What 
he saw on his ascent in 1642 was 
a low sea o f clouds, bui his mis
take went uncorrected for 30 
years.

If you have wrought-iron fur
niture or lampatands in your home, 
you can keep them from rusting 
by applying a coat o f liquid wax.

B e lc h !
Stop Haait 6 * i 3 Titnts Faitor

C ÎMItkmlwylMttfrmeCLL-ANS It*- nt. stirtrilln I tlaw lani) mmihIi mKIIv 
I* Mt nlmit •• nin, liatliit siHtlln UkMt.

.•{'■•■•A*** •Wi,. Itf Mt OitMt katwa mill, lit It IraNlilt.'SttI iMtil It eiLL- 
ANS, Oruitkwt. N. V. fir llktril Int itailt.

quality
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dr NswSlyll*|l 
it 4  f oworfol Twslitarii

' *  Hew Nllenr S e w  FeOm l

MKl
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"•iMaea iBiuiii*  I

878 MAIN ST.

Quinn’s Pharniasy
PhoiM MI 3-413S

WDRC—ISSt
6:00 New,
6:05 Today on Wall Street 
6:10 Art Jchiiaon Show 
8:05 Raynor Shines 

11:05 Spotlight on Sports 
12:05 Raynor Shines 
1:05 sum Gfl

WHAV—eil 
6:00 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Bie Show 
7:00 Ekiward P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

10:00 John Vandercook 
11:30 riuDlie Affairs 
12:02 News, Signoff.

BTIC—169S
6:00 News
6:20 Weather and Sports 
6:30 Album of thf: Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Plecs 
7:30 News
7:46 Public Service Program 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:05 What's Your Opinion 

10:05 Nightbeat 
11:00 News
11:30 Sfarlight Serenade 
1:00 Slgnof! w POP—m e
6:00 Today In Hartford 
8:15 Co'nn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scolf 
9:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
12-00 Del Rayoee Show

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectore 
—sound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors. -

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mam S t  TeL Ml 8-5821

WINF—129S
6:00 Financial Newa 
6:05 Showcasa and News 
7:uu Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:15 Evening Devotions 
7:20 Showcase and News 
7:35 The Army Hour 
8:06 The World Today 
8:30 Showcase and News 

11:00 M usic Beyond the Sure and News 
12:05 World News Roundup 
!2;15 Signoff

HGLL1

l a t l l y  con* 
eertsd from 
sea^'lrbMl to 
ffont-w hssi

BCh

S72.00

IMyweel 0*M fsilM CeMsw4 
Fta ovsf aversas wilM 
bowL Stordily con* 
strncted. Bstily r''-~ed,

SS1.00
WELDON DRU8 60.

Anthsrtaod Dealer 
891 MAIN 8T.—aa 9-8991

BEST GIFT OF ALL

iiwf n i l .  iiivf uMirifi

THE KNOWN NAME,
THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

Manehettor onO Otiiar Leadlof Storet
NIW MAVIN • HAnTFOaO 9 •NIOGIPQfIT 

MUAIOtN • WATIPtGUay • GniSTOL 
NIW GaiTAtM • MANeHICTtR 
MIGOLITOWN • TQMAINGTON 
rnOVlDINCI 9 rAWTUGNIT

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

^Yourself a Gift
.,. with a future

If you received cash
t,

for Christmas, give 
yourseif a gift that 
keeps on giving all 
year long — a sav
ings Accoimt at 
Savings Bank of 
Manchester. You 
will receive divi
dends at the new

;i.'

1 a n n u a l  r o t e  of

\ ' I

Ppon your oeedunt wiifh your Christmot eoili by 
vWthiq any oflReo of’tiia Smlnqs R«ik of Monektsttr

Ask About Our
New Foreign Remittance Service

EXTRA OPPORTUNITY•> ’ _ '«v ■
Beautiful genuine i^ sta l glasaware iii the old fashioned and jui<w 
gUw8 size are yours in sets o f 6 for only ^1.75 per set when you open 
Christinas Club Accounts of. $5 or more.

'‘k

T o n .  
'T eenj

I i v v c  ^

954 bUUN ST.

FREE PARKING 
lot iMxt to Top Notch

Clearance

SALE
20% to 40% OFF
 ̂ on our entire stock of

WINTER APPAREL
for Infants #  Boys 9  Girls and Teenagers

An axcunpla of werthwhila RUYS by fomous moktn:

12.99
24.99
10.99

Famous Grtot WiHtom
Boys' Washable Surcoats .
Sizes 6 to 12, zip-off orlon pile lined hOod, bulky knit 
collar, olive, charcoal, antelope, red. Sizes 14 to 18 iT*9e 
now 13,99.

Zip-out, Orion PU« Uiwd * Coot Croft \ q ._
Girls' Camel Boy Coats
Sizes 4 to 6x, 7 to, 14, camel and willow and other styles.

Roys' and Girls' 2 to Sx, Wosboblo
3-Piece Snow Suits
Plaids and solid combinationsi

Orig.
14.98

Semi-Annual SALE
STRIDE RITE SHOES

Orig. 8.S0 to t.98  
SiiM  8Vx to 3, TufM 4 to iVx

ftlofinm elM ni ■ ■§ —8— -v i e i v n i i i i w v

Mostly dresky styles in patent straps and pumpe, black and white tie oxford 
saddles in girls' 12Vi to 8 .^ n  4 ^  to 8H . Sorry NO boys atylw in this sale.

/•

w -  - \ ' I -..

i  y
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BiJGGS
1 SAV.CUVNOR J PO M3UR 
PURCHASINS TERA«.APPl.V> 
T0 4 /vyoir.^

y

BUNNY
^FMDU'LL TRUST Atf' 
TO PAY TOO ZATM,

WISH-TO PURCHASE 
I SCAifF/rr— <
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OUR BU4IU)lNG ,iiuCl8B with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
.1'

UK A L L Y  OOP
uwxr,fiRAN'»w-V------------ i  wax, now,

ANYBODY /  BUT THEYSAi't THWipID 
CAN BE ( VOU POINT ANP> HAPPEN 
PANGEROUS,) POORS FALL \ TO ONE 
THL'EMTOf POWN IN SMOKE f OF THEIR 
GO AWAY i^ANPSPLlNTERS\ DOORS-

ICARTRIPSE
X

...BUT AS DOORS JAR  ̂YOU 
GO, IT WASN'T X  A DEML, 
SO MUCH J  LIKE THEY 

SAY?

’•wjrir ■ *> ;S K R A 'J..'*M >n. WJ. PW. •«. * / * /t"Z7
BY V. T. H A t e N ^ - .

'CBTTAINLYNOT/ I'M 
JUST A FEUA wnn 

KNOW-HOW,'

li MO«T SAWTtX)POT OVBRM^ 
ioao ONB ON ME,3AKB/i—  [  \

' H*H-H»H/-?̂ TMATAMTiaUBSv5V \
* O S A L E R T S lIs  M BTM E £LOCI< !

TOO S M  BACK-to Me iS W O R T H ^ ^ ^ i '^  
V ^Le S 5 /A N D T0 1 H lN X lf5 M D  

^ T O U  ANEKTRAW ZS-ro 
j j A r T  BACK AFTER T H A T  

-.E B t t  PBRFORMANCe Tt>0 ^
^ ‘STASEP V  k E £ £ > ' ~  

^ > P R M E . 9  f,

THIS SOUNtiS 
phonier IHAN 

ATH GUATi 
Fl*HT/AMOS; 
tONT e<BR 
LAUEH OFF 

TWEMKY-FW6 
BUCKS -*- • 

WHAT'S 
UP TO ?

Television Pixie

H/.T+Mi

ii-ai
e ttoErWA

PRISCILI.A'S POP

DIDMXJ THANK DADDY, 
FOR A WONDERFUL 

^CHRISTM AS?

T yolT 
m ean  ,

-^YOU 
MEAN POP 
AND SANTA 
K N O W  
EACH 

[OTHER •a

___ BY AL VERMEER
—̂ ANO^
'rtDU DIDN'T J 
TALK TO HIM 
ABOUT M Y ,
H O RSE  

»!*

e 1M0 hjr Ml A W.T.M. U.e. Pit Off

^ i L .

I'M EXHAUSTED .' ^  
WAIT TO GET

BY JOE CAMPREf.L

TJ

R.Pti oe« ̂

H I, D AO ,'W E CAME 
DOWN TO M EET YOU, 
S O  y o u  C A N  PULL 

U S  H O M E/

■7"

CSSSiMaJL.
J I ID l )  SA,XON BY KEN BAI,I) and JERRY BRONDFIELD

—  IWROL TO BASE... THEY 
RNALLY SEEM TO SET THE ' 
IPEA.' UNLESS THEY CWANSE 
THEIR MINPS WE SHOULD 
HAVE THEM BACK IN 

SO'MINUTES.'

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

m

MICKEY FINN

OKAY/ 
I'LL LOOK 
AROUNP/

BY l,ANK LEONARD
I V f V r  FO UND  TH E C A S ! I t / A  ' 

G U LLY  O F F  THE O L D  KlU'EK ITOAP 
— <H T  THE FO O T  O F  THE B IG  B E N D !  

" ' J  B A D LY  VYEECtfED —  A N D

MIC. AHEICNATHV

I  UNDfcRSTAND MONTY 
IS AVERY GOOD PUCK

 ̂RETRIEVER.v\'

THE S'ltlKY OK MARTHA WAYNE

I

BY RALSTON JONES and F R A N K  RIDGKiWAY
I  WISH HE'D LET.-ME 
SH90ITHEM FIRST]

ia-27

ACkMS
IT V p^ 'Antd»y ——
HuMilMd,
Suiiii

• Sha hM been 
oOladUie"—  
Quemof tlM 
BMtnUu" 

UMoaatain 
(oemb. form)

'ISShohu--- •
divmlSetf 
etroor MWlnp 

ISHonoMlor 
ISABBer 
ITArnoBtrittr 
18 Lords (ab.)
It IdoUM 
31 Hossurot of 

cloth 
220pliiM 
34DoctrliM 
36 Falls 
38SmaOeat 

amount 
33Polnt
MUnitof onartr
31 Haseulliw 

■ppoUatiOtt 
83EBUi«od

MAasiatanUab.)' 
SSCoarama 
56Gaalie - 

hOWN
IShaabinasln 
theatrical —

3 Eaten away 
■ 3 Renter

4 Put on 
9 Slipped 
• Demigod
7 Rim  in 

Gemnany,.
8 Saek ' ' 
tPoraignai*

33 Reason 38 Afrleannatioii
3SBfrdaofpny 40Ray 
37 Bridge 43 She baa pUyad

10 EnaemUa dance 38 Sediment older — «
11 L^ven 33 Indian warrima 44 Ranga
18 She is an •—  84 Cooler 48 Sleoeeieee

actraaa j. ftahermen
30 Infinite 88 Fancy (Uye

duration , 37 Mlafakea

fam ^ 
48Ddcsy 
80 Mimic

33 British
(eb.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

88Worianan't 
bench 

atCoior 
••Former Ro iUb 

ntlerc
dlMiMeuIina 

nickname 
43 Meat cauca 
46IiriUte 
47Ameyarata 
40 Miami rodt 
MWildoxof 

Ceiabaa 
SlFlddlint Roman 

emperor
SSBoy’f akkaamt 
83Sancy

SHORT RIBS

1 2 r r 1 i r 1 r r r r
12 IS" u
II it IT
II V
22

w
22

f r ST IT IT
W ft

,
w. ft
Bi B2 BS
B4 tt B4

j .

BY FRANK (TNEAl

I jOOK VOOR 
DOOMANB VWVOVNllHeB̂ S 
A  DRMONIN1KB 9 n S B I^

o6b3
/rir

UXK.'MKt DOOM AND vnWM«! 
llWiSAWAgOWlH'lieWtWB̂

clang.'. ,ija 
0^

Ĝ.i

))

, cCAfJS!

iJ2:2Z
jiuBt W9r«n*t Bnoiith doorknobs for all of 

Junior's oimssP*

U)CK^0UR DOORS'

CV-

LITTLE SPORTS

-m

/JZ-2.7

BY ROUSON
n m r

COPt.-'lfM IT eiNlUL HATUIIScosp. TM-wette meHTS Msitvie

B. C. BY JQHNNY HART
I IHiMK IP I WBRB 

RaNC ^KNATeD  I WOULD 
LIKE TO I^ U K M  

^ A ft A  C LAM  .

nv

TriAT R6URES -  -  INASMUCH AS A  
CLAM IS PREOOMINATCUY Mount.

T

• o '

MORTY MBEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

VOU'HE LATE tonight: 
MORTV-WHAT HAPPENED?

0}

r  SPILLED 60UP0NMV,
SUIT AT LUNCH, SO'r took:
rr DOWN THE STBEET TO 
THE "WHILE-U-WAIT" 
CLEANEBS..

DOk I OUtUJ

AND WHILE I  WAS 
WAmNOFOBMY 
SUIT, THE PLACE 
WAS BOBBED.

/ i

CAP'I’AIN EASY
TmSSSOMSTNSM «fK0N6iMARKl

n -27

MSO MMfriS MRS SARLV. ANO »  THE 
LAST TO LEAVB. LSTIS 00 SaePMBW

■1. BY LESI,1E TURNER  
>bDOBStrTAM8«ieS.KibTiUf7t'M 
NOTBW SaLMTiesOTTIE./AtOUTTWIIOnU 
W P jsn iff HWBfflE m m l  iw tr.i» nbwi

OPIN THEOOORlr̂ "̂-'

■V- .

<5LAOTO«A«6>OU ^(OOTOKASemi' 
RtXhHWSYDao.AMOTVL. lABOjlffiilfF.rmTfmyiiiir.Mni'iriu/

IWM, TOM, BUT-/wwui6 «0R
(riOdCKIWOt

vouT

m

BY WIIvSON SCRUGGS 
iHfAMmf, WA e rn m tu e  suBun, a  Yotm w cM u\
O BStf A6NHST//OB 'HFC OFOU/ST atSntBPOuV  |

JEFF CORft

‘J-J

A !' t 'v../••I

BUrSINCE HIS MANAGER 
AND TRAWSR DIDN'T 
STAY LONG E N ^ H  
TO K  QUESTIONED,.

ANYA®E^^ 
HEREJ...N0T ^ 
FROMWCTURES

BY PETE HOFFMAN

.•'"WtM; .-i -

..... M A N C H isim  EVENING HERALD, IfA N C E ^ IE R , 0 0 | ^ .

Elliott Qiiits 
Pplifi^al Jobs

newly fcpi ‘
polntSd dorii«iUq iFM*tl<»a :-t>«oer 
of the* C^TCuft'C6% ;% y8Um, has 
resigned both W*>|w>»t M Dfmo-  ̂
eratio jUleciRiM of Manchsttar 
and hl| ineinTicrthip in thd D«ni^
cratlc itolTO cominittee. 7,
, In A hota W  General Muager 
Hlchsrd Martin, .SBUott aubmttted 
his resi'matlort .̂ aa aelectman, ef>
fectlva-D«C.'81.'

Hia resignation from thp town 
committee aiibrnittad to Chiedrinan 
Steve Cavagnaro, U also effacUve
Dec. 31.

Elliott explained In both letters 
that the law forbida anyone hold* 
ing a Circuit Court po^ to hold 
a political'office.

This will not affect hia atatua 
aj a director of the Eighth Dia- 
trict, he aald thia morning. Thla 
post is a non partiaan one; he 
said. He waa.elMted in January 
to serve the remainihg two. and 
a half years ef Paul A. Okvlnl'a 
unexpired term.

Elliott is the only Dem)icrat 
among the three selectmen elected 
in October. 'Hie other two are 
Kepubltcana Mdrey Brett and 
Robert H. Starltel.

'The j n l n o r i t y  representation 
law requires that Elllott'a succes
sor be another Democrat.

Elliott said the t^ ice  of a suc
cessor will probably be left to 
the Democruilc tqwn committee, 
which will present Ita choicce to 
the Board of Directors for approv
al. .7

The new domestic relations of
ficer is resigning from his job with 
Pratt and Whitney in West Hart
ford, and with the local 405 of 
United Auto Workers, AFL-CIO, 
where, he has been chief steward.

He 18 also closing his advertising 
agency, "Action Advertising."

For two days this week he and 
other new officers will attend train
ing sessions in Middletown.

Elliott la ai native of Hartford 
and served in "the A m y  during 
World War 3L Be is married to the 
former Lorriine D. Peterson of 
Manchester. Thby live at 80 Cqlum- 
bus St. with Un^ three children.

■•SM—

Thicks Wed 50 YearS‘

K e n n e d y  P i c k s  

W h i t t o n a s U e S .  

H i g h w a y  Q i i e f

(Oonttaned from Page One)

'The Pre^dent-eleot’s dlscus- 
sions with Johnson, Kerr and Roo
ney began- yCtterday afUmoon. 
Secretary of- the Treasury-desig
nate Douglas Dillon, now serving in 
the Eisenhower administration as 
undersecretary of state, was on 
hand 'for that session. ,

The talks recessed while Ken
nedy, Johnson and 'Dillon got in a 
round of g M  at; the Palm Beach 
Country (SubL'fhg^siMidmt-el^t 
also plsorcd d ito g  the' morning 
with hie father,’■Joseph P. Ken
nedy; Oleg' Caiieinl, NSW York 
fashion designer; and Igor Caaalni, 
•oclety cotbmrilst who writes un
der 0»e .name “Cholly Knicker
bocker."

After, dbg^F at the Kennedy 
family’s'Senidis'^liome, the Presi
dent-elect, >Jel lnson,  Kert and 
Rodhby went back to ditcuesion of 
the space prCgram and State De
partment operattens.

Kennedy headquarters said Jehn- 
■on and Kerr might hold a news 
conference before leaving town this 
afternoon.

Kennedy (dao arranged to confer 
during the day with W. Averell 
Harrlman, former governor of 
New Yoric. Indications were Harrl
man would report on a recent trip 
to Africa,

The meetings Kennedy held yes
terday a$ the nation continued ob
servance, of the Christmas holiday 
were billed originally as con
ferences which would deal sepa
rately with space problems and 
State Department matters.'

But it developed that all of the 
conferees sat in-at tUl the sessions 
and that; all discussed the two mat
ters, with the exception of Dilloii 
who was present only In-the after
noon. 1 '

The space program talks, it was I 
announced in aav|nce,' dealt with 
the rival civilian /.and military 
rolM — and how Die program can 
best be coordinated' in the contest | 
atth the Soviet Vnlan.'

During th'S'- prestdintlal cam-1 
paign, ICdnnedjjT'rspSatcdiy accused 
the Eisenhower administration of 
letting the United SUtes lag be
hind Russia in moving into Space. 
Kennedy promlspq that if elected 
he would tm f up'-the American 
program. ' _ *

A t for-tht contfbverey over divi
sion o f responilbUlty between the 
military ahff tiie dvilian NaUonal 
-Aeroaautiee. and Space Admlii- 
Utration (K A 8 A ), President Eledn- 

. bower has taken the position that I 
NASA should have the prlmury

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tluck.^and 
168 W. Center St., celebrated their 
golden wedding a n n i v e r s a r y  
yesterday afternoon at a family 
gathering at Garden Grove Rea- 
taurant, Keeney St.

The couple Ĥ as married Dec.
24, 1910, in Concordia Eivangelioal 
Lutheran Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
'Tluck have four children; Mrs. 
Henry Klein, 140 Campfield Rd.;
Mrs. John Klein, 37 sTancis Dr.;
Mrs. Hane Bonn, '47 McKinley 8L;

Andrew',. 'Auok, 157 Lynesa 
St.; and seyehi>.,grandchildren.

Among tte)gueaU at the cele
bration 'waS John Kluck. 1 1  John
son Ter., who w m  beat man at 
the wedding. 7 ,,
' Mr. 'nudk nAtrad four years 
ago' from' ChimeiF.Btas., where qe 
had been ;«mpk>yed as a weaver. 
Mrs. ’nuc)(, now',iFetlred,, formerly 
worked fpf'Cheney Bros, and Man
chester M odes.'ri' j *

'  (Herald Photo By Satemle).

role tn conquest o f Space. Earlier 
ithis year he shifted the army's 
rocket research staff to the civilian 
agency.

This transfer gave NASA re
sponsibility for developing the 
Buperthrust Saturn rockets. The 
Air Force reportedly wants to 
move into this field, contending 
that any future war may be fought 
mainly with space weapons.

The discussion regarding State 
Department operations Is under
stood to have centered on funds 
for diplomatic repreasntatlon over
seas.

Kennedy repoF^qUy favors larger 
expense allowances as one step 
toward bolstering America's dlp- I lomatlc prestige and effectiveness.

At present'envoys to nvq jo t  
capitals have to'dig into' thelr',oiii'n 
pockets to-make up the diffenwiie 
between the funds vbUd by Qpn'- 
gress and actual expense. As a re
sult, the choice for ambassador 
often must'be a wealthy-man with 
no prior training in foreign serv
ice.

Rooney’s presence at the con
ferences w i^  Kennedy indicated 
a ipove to Jwlh him over to the 
idea of in e f^ in g  the representa
tion allbwances irpted by his Hduse 
su'ocommlttee. Rooney for years 
has Opposed such increases in 
what he calls boose Silowances.

Andover

Hospi|al Notes
'VIsKlat boon an  f  to 8 p.nt. 

far aO anas except natamlty 
•riMee tbey aiWS ts 4:SS and StSS 
ts t  M l.) aad private twCns' 

ten wey are IS auB; to p-m;

Fatleato Today 188
ADMTITSD SATURDAYi. Mrs. 

B ^ ie  Bnrdtck, 890 SI. C en^  St.; 
Mrs. Joyce Sarty, Brookslde xane, 
Vernon; Mrs. NetUe S i^h, 34 
Main 8t.i Vernon; • Prahk''Ptni 
Sis Center St:; Mre. Judy SbQCler, 
ThompabnvlIW; Mn. Sa i^ , Lynn, 
417 Hartford Rd.; Harry. Taylor. 
Andover; IManna .Rage, IBS Center 
S t; Mrs. Ittry FTuphy, In-Hack 
mataek.8L -

ADMIITBD 8UNDAY1 riank 
Ray, 13 CampbeU Ave.,' Vernon; 
Kenhetli Faust, Wapping; Bertram 
Ooligapt 'WliiMed; Henry Fowler, 
Glastonbury; Ronitld W a gn e r ,  
High Manor Park, RbckvUle.

A D M I T T E D  TBSTERDAY 
David dieVrette, 8 Ridgewood St; 
Robert Henry, CSjuk Bolton; 
Mrs. Mary VeriUl, 113 Princeton 
Bt; Mrs. Rena Si^tlgam, South 
Glfeatonbury; Fred Waterbury, 66 
'llmthey'-iiil^; M i^ Dona Gauthier, 
Bdltdh LakeBrian Cordera,. 19i 
Eldridge St.; Mn. Minnie WReon, 
14 Pearl Bt.; Raymond O'Coin, 223 
Spruce St.; Wayne Hess, Creet- 
ridge Dr., Vernon; Judith Christen
sen, South Coventry; Kathy Grin- 
dal, Tolland; Mn. Beulah Taiami- 
nl,. Stafford Springe; Mn. Doris 
Johnson, Hebroh; Mn. Adoree 
Cote, Lenwood Dr., Bolton; James 
and Susan Fielding, Ellington; 
Nancy King, RFD l  Rockville; 
Mrs. Eva aiid, 345 Hilllsird St; 
Christopher Richter, 308 Spring 
St; Brian Dojrie, 91 Fairfield St; 
Vincent Salvatore, 90 Walnut St.; 
Jacqueline Katx, Wapplng; Mn. 
Janet De Ciantia 186 E. Center 
St.; Mrs. Margsnt Kellner, Kings
bury Av8„ Rockville; Frederick 
Schultx, 156 Orchard St., Rock
ville; Edward Carleen, Keeney Dr., 
Bolton; Mn. Carol La Breck, 195 
Union. St 

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Mias 
Mlohele Dauplaiae, Mile HUt Rd., 
Rockville; Mn. Mary Chlziue, 63 
Walnut IH.; Mn. Arlene Downie, 
'TMndsor LoOto; Philip Lees, 52 
Creetwood Dr.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mn. Paul 
Marquis, 116 Prospect St, Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Geeaay, 28H Elm St., Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr, and Mn. 
Raymond "Johnson, 238'Center St 

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Beilinghiri, 103 Gfand Ave., Rock 
villa.

BlRlHS SUNDAY: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon SmsUIi 
Hubbard Dr., Vernon; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Howard, 
South Windsor; a daughter to Mr,

and Mrs. Mid Bast Hart
ford.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A  
daughter to Mr. and'Mn. Richard 
Dibble, Coventry; a eon to Mr. and 
Mfs. George MacDonald, Haxard- 
yiue- ' V

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughter 
Mr. and. Mx*. WRUata Gon- 

■alnes, .136 Summer St,; a son to 
Mr. and Mn. John Hillman, An
dover. -
, DISCHARGED BA'^URDAY: 
Daniel Keltonie, Bari Hartford; 
Herbert jahneem, 65 Staritarsath- 
er at.; Walter Gruaba, 133 Lake- 
wood Circle; Mrs. Diane Kristoff, 
11 Ridgewood St.; Mn. Sylvia 
Aho, Wapping; Mra Eleanor Zei- 
eer, 265 nenry St; Mias Judith 
Risley, 104 W. Outer St.; Angelo 
Maasolini, Hetch Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Edith Maloney, 16 Friederick Rd.; 
Mrs. Edna Cavanaugh, 204 Broad 
St; Mn. Alice Cartier, 66 Deer
field Dr.; Mn. Ctarida vnitett  ̂
High St.; Laura Ueber^Tio Crest- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Mary Day, 6 
Lyneas St;-Eugene Zito, 77 Oak- 
wood Dr.; Mn. Mary Day, 61 
doin, 20 Deepwood Dr.; Umberto 
Ravetto, Phoenix St., Vernon; Pa 
tricia Plasslck, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. M a d e l e i n e  Witkowski, 
Thompsonville; Bonnie Lawrence, 
571 Porter St.; WUllam Hyson, 
413 Woodland St.; RiU FeathSr- 
stonS, wapping; Mrs. Bertha 
Philipp, 71 Davis Ave., Rookvilla; 
Frank Avlgnom, 83 Battista Rd.; 
Andre Walker, New London; 
George Turkington Jr., 17 Gerard 
St; David Higgins, 23 Coleman 
Rd.; Mrs. Marie MQler, 111 Cam
bridge St; Walter Van Wagner, 
35 Palm St; Mrs. Joyce Sarty, 
Brookside Lane, Vernon; Murray 
McIntosh, (^lumbia; Mn. Leilani 
Abair and daughter, 23 peerfiiSld 
Dr.; Mrs. Rita Ferrante and ton, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy Cal
lahan and daughter, 136 Dear- 
field Dr. .

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: O a f 
hr Lawrence. Vernon Trailer 
Court, Vernon; Leo Morin, South 
Windsor; Mn. .Judy Soucler, 
Thompspnvllle; M)«. Mary Quag- 
llano. Old Stone Rd., Vernon; Mn. 
Catherine Franaosa and daughter, 
181 Summit St: Mrs. Mary 
Bouchard and daughter, 60 Bunce 
Dr.; Mn. Mary Munale and son, 
88 Bridge St; Mra. Cecelia Tedone 
imd eon, 66 Strickland St.; Mrs. 
Arlene Coy and *cn, 38 Elaat St, 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. June Hansen, Damfortii Rd., 
Vernon; Michelle Lavoie, 117 West 
St.; Dianna Page, 138 Center St.; 
Mn. Patricia Myette and son, An
dover; Mrs. Beverly Buries and 
eon, Hartford.

HTjitBif Mortar
Auttria’a 1456 vlntafe* wine wat 

so poor that vintneri Mgan throw
ing It away until the emperor de- 
creod that It should be used In the 
conatruetion of S t Stephen’s 
Cathedral in Vieniia.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Wed}, Thun., Fri., Sat.

100 L od its '

ONLY

Syracuse will meet five new 
football rivals-in 1961. They^are 
Notre Dame, Maryland, Nebruka, 
Oregon State and Boston College.

V O U  C A N  
D O  ITI

Your own xesnodeling and 
building. Our planning 
•anrice makM it easy. W at 
Coast lumber makes it 
beautiful I

fUMtIt ft SMPRLY C a

Route 6 and 44A 
At The Notch, Bolton 

MI S-2141 
Open Monday thru 

Saturday 8 to 5

VaL to 612.98

KHSC. RACK
8 Gowns $6.00 ea.

a Ooato-ai6.06 ea.
18 Prases—810JM ea. 

Vahie to 882.86
8 Boys’ Jackets 

$8.00 ea.
Value to $14 98
18 Pram Suits 

9 Jackets 
$2.98 each

$ 1 j0 0  M K h

ToU e

PAJAMA TABLE Each H .50 Many

TrftBiftiRout Bargain Tahit,
ALL 88-CENT YARD GOODS NOW 44 CENTS

1 MILE PAST COVENTRY CENTe R

The COVENTRY SHOPPEI
DEPOT ROAD—OPEN WED. NIGHTS—COVENTRY

T r o o p e r  StPiifekfen 
B y  H e a rt  A tta e k

Lt. Harry Taylor of Hebron Rd. 
was reported resting comfortably 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
today after Buffering a heart at
tack at lUe home'CKthitnias.Eve. 
Head of-the EhiStern . Division of 
the State Police Traffic Enforce
ment Squad,' Lt. Taylqr had work
ed Saturday.

He is being treated tn the special 
care unit at the hospital and Is re
ported in “Mijous condition, but 
comfortable." '

HANDLE

Event 
Scheduled Th»t Calls

For Feed?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or Juat an informal 
get-together of a society, lodge or some friendly groujp.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETC SATISFACTION •

Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
accommodate any size gathering. Why not call us and 
talk over the details?

G a r d e n  G r o v e
PHONES Ml 3-7364 

Ml 3-8383 / .

/ I ' V

MdRlilRTY
BilOTHERS
381 CINTIR  ST.

J  i p j i i n e i

YO U R  1961 INCOM E
WITH
TENDER
LOVING
CARE!

T l

lew $2N-$SOO-^$7M-$WOO le 1961
Y ^ r  ktol Savings oinI Loon AisocldNon will 
M i^  )N»u. Horo, In CoiinocNcut, ovor HALF-A- 
M IL U ^  iMopIo hovo sovingi cMcounIs of 
homo loans at, 64 convonloDt officos. High 

' ^ l o r i l y l

Open a Savjiia* Account at Tout Savings and Loan Association
-It 's  an advonlur# In happlnessl

L-,

(H" < 0 N N ' :

\

"''•1
-i*' '
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Behind Min This Season

WINNING TOUCHDOWN—Ted Dean (35) Eaglet’’ rookie back, clutches ball tightly 
as he dives over goal in fourth quarter play against the Packers in Philadelphia’s 
Franklin Field. Rushing in in effort to halt him are Packers’ Willie Davis (87) and 
John Symank (27). On ground is Eagles’ end Pete Retzlaff (44). More than 67,000 saw 
the game. (AP Photofax.)

North Squad Explodes 
To Rout South, 41-14

Philadelphia, Dec. 27 (/P)— ' 
The Philadelphia Eagles have 
their first National Footbll 
League title in 11 years and 
they did it by doming up with 
the big stopper on defense, 
clutch passing by Norm Van 
Brocklin and rookie Ted Dean's 68- 
yard kickoff return on a newly In
stalled play.

The Eagles, a Cinderella team 
which rose from last in 1988 to 
second last year and the Eastern 
Conference crown this season, 
^Bsnie from behind yesterday for 
tka eighth time in 12 games this 
seamn to defeat Green Bay 17-13 
for tWe^^world championship.

And f V  Coach Buck Shaw and 
Norm Van’̂ Brocklin, both of whom 
repeated tnby are retiring, it 
marked the pt^atest moment In 
their long and 'colorful football 
careers. Sports writers voted the 
34-year-old Van Brocklin the out
standing player of the game.

The 61-year-old Shaw, "who In
stalled tfie play which led 'to the 
winning touchdown in the fourth 
quarter, said after the game: 
“ You can’t go any further than 
this." It was Shaw’s first title in 
12 years of coaching professional 
football. ^

Defense Outstanding
The defense did a great Job,” 

said Shawj "They got the job 
done when they had to." ''

In regular season play the 
Eagles were next to last in rush
ing defense but always man
aged to stop the big runners in 
key games.

For Green Bgy, a last place 
team like the Eagles Just two sea
sons ago, it was a day of heart-

Miami, Fla., Dec. 27 (/P)—' 
Bill Brown of Illinois was a 
tireless 4vorkhorse. B o b b y  
FiBcher of Nebraska scintil
lated with his darting dashes. 
Henry Oppermann of Penn
State had glue on his fingers and 
Tom Blanda of Army threw bulls- 
eyes from his quarterback spot.

Those factors, combined, with a 
rugged defense, proved the dif
ference as the North All-.Stars 
overwhelmed the 5iouth. 41-14, In 
the 13th annual Shrine, football 
game in the Orange Bowl last 
night.

TTie crowd of 26,146—smallest 
In the series’ history: — saw a 
footbsUl game the first half. South 
led at the intermission ,14-6, 
thanks to a pass from Bobby Skel
ton of Alabama which 'caromed 
off a goalpost into the arms of 
J<mn ^hroeder of Norh Carolina, 
and to a 36-yard toxichdown run 
by this same Skelton with an in
terception of a Blanda pass.

Kcqre First
North power began to assert It- 

K got the ball, marching 62 yards

MiketSS>in 13 plays. Northwestern’s 
Stock rolled over four yards for 
the touchdown.

Norh power began to assert It
self in the second half, however. 
The tireless Brown—voted N/n-th's 
most valuable playef""—- ripped 
steadily at the South line. Little 
Fischer was a wraith as he eeled 
his way for huge yardage. Stock 
drove for big gains, and the ever- 
effective Blanda-Oppermann com
bination clicked for vast yardage.

Fischer gave a hint of what was 
to come when he raced 66 yards 
with the opening second-half 
kickoff, nearly getting awky. TTie 
North clicked offensively with 
about everything it tried, and 
smothered the wilting South of
fensive with vicious tackling and 
timel.v pass interceptions.

Brown set series records In car
rying the ball 27 times from scrim
mage for a total gain of 129 yards. 
He s<-ored three to\ichdowns. Blan
da completed' 13 of 21 pasaes for 
177 yards and one touchdown, scor
ed by Oppermann, and Oppermann 
caught 10 of Blanda's tosses for 
120 yards. One catch was g ^ l  for

yards. Fischer snared three 
tosses for 57 yards.

Skelton was voted South’s out
standing player, and he richly de
served It on his performance in the 
first half. He wound up wdth five 
completions in 12 passing at
tempts, in addition to his 37-yard 
touchdown sprint with an Inter
ception.

'The diminutive Fischer was the 
pet of the crowd as he skipped and 
darted through what appeared to 
be solid walls of beef. He received 
a big hand when he was removed 
late In the game.

The final North touchdown of Its 
second-half scoring spree came 
with less than a mlnnte to play. 
Chuck Weiss of Colorado plunged 
over from the one to climax a 44- 
yard drive featured by a' 26-yard 
pass from Jerry Keeling of Tulsa 
to Pittsburgh's Ron Delfine.

By that time .South offered little 
resistance to the never-ending 
North attack so adroitly put to
gether by Coaches Dale Hall of 
Army and Bump Elliott of Michi
gan.

The victory was North's fifth In 
13 games, with one game tied.

r’ * Fondest Dream Shattered

Davis
Taken

Cup Honors
Aussies

Sydney, Australia, Dec. 27 (/P)— Australia shattered Italy’s 
fondest dream today and won the Da ĵis Cup \yhen Neale Fra
ser and Roy Emerson whipped Nicola Pietranjreli and Orlando 
Sirola in the Challenge Round doubles, 10-8, 5-7, 6-2, 6-4.

The victory sent the Aus.sles Into'* 
a 3-0 lead and means tomorrow's
final two singles mulches will b* 
meaningless.

This marked the fifth time in 
the last six years Australia has 
won the cup. The Aussies have 
been involved in every Challenge 
Round since 1938 and have nin up 
10 victories.

In fact, this year was the first 
time since '38 that Australia and 
the United Stales haven't slugged 
it out for the prize in amaleur 
tennis.

The Italians, after being diiwn 
2-0. rebounded and defeated the 
United Stales in the Inter'rone final 
two weeks ago.

This time, though, there was no 
mir.scle in the cards. They dropped 
the; first two singles matches to 
Fraser and Rod Laver yeste/day 
Still, they thought they would at 
least put off the decision' uni 11 the 
final two singles. Pietrangell and 
Blrola. after all, had beaten Fraser 
and Emerson In a local tournament 
last month.

But Fraser and Krnerson.i play
ing steady If not sper-lacular ten- 
nls| grabbed the upper hand at 
the start and appeared to get 
stronger and more accurate as the 
match progressed.

Pietrangell and Simla did have 
their opportunities and the crowd 
of 15.000 that sweltered through 
thS 90-plus degree heat In while 
city stadium gave them plenty of 
moral support.

The Italians — this marked the 
time ever Italy made the Chal

lenge Round — had a chance to 
win the first set but couldn't quite 
pull it off.

With Emersop serving in the 
16th game, the Italians quickly 
want ahead, 40-l.’5. They couldn’t 
get tbe final point, though, and 
Emeraon eventuallv pulled It out 
On the next game; Fraser and 
Emeraon broke through Pletran- 
gell’s service. Frasstr held for 
tbe set.

AU the while, the towering blr- 
^  ■ 8-17 buIlet-baU specialist.

rocking the Aussies back 
with bis flashy service. He gave up 
Just .two poinU on Us first thrae 
sarviess—one a double fault

Pietrangell dropped his' service 
in ,tbs tUrd gainc of the tteoni 
sat aatf the crowd began to sense 
y  staUK^t^wt victory for tbs 
AgwHiL Austaalla

Sport Schedule

5-4 and Emerson had only to hold 
his service for the set.

He fell behind 15-40, however, 
snd Pietrangell blasted the final 
point into the corner of the court.

Crmvd Hoots
Fraser and Emerson were with

in one point of breaking Piet
rangell again in the very next 
game, Fraser poked a shot far 
bark am) the umpire ruled It out. 
The crowd hooted. The referee or
dered a replay of the point and 
Fraser sportingly hit his return 
out of hounds Intentionally '

The crowd laughed and Plet- 
rangeli and Simla Joined In the 
clowning. Each lime Pietrangell 
attempte<l to serve after Fraser 
tilt the return out, the *crowd 
would laugh.

Finallvj. the referee Intoned;
, '“ Ijiadies and gentlemen, will 

you please allow the game to conr 
I tinue,
! Pietrangell finally held his serv- 
I ice. The Italians went on to break 

Fraser in the neXt game for the 
I set.

But that finished their offense.
Fraser snd Emerson pulled 

themseives together and ran the 
third set out In just 19 minutes. 
They broke Sirola In the first 
game and that set the pattern. 
The Italians never did get or
ganized again.

In the fourth set, the story was 
the a^me, Fraser and Emerson 
broke .Sirols In the first game. 
That was all they needed. The 
rest of the set followed service. 
But It was too Iste. The ItSLllan 
dream had been shattered.

Today
Rockville at Southington, 

U'edneaday, Dec. 28 
Manchester at Bristol Central, 

8:15, Monahan Gym. ,
Alumni at RHAM.

Friday, Dec. 80
Maloney at Manchester, 8;15, 

Arena.
Middletown at Rockville, 8:15. 
IvCbanon at RHAM.

SHEEP CALM HOKSF1.S
New York i/P) Goats, roosters, 

dogs and cats have been com
panions for the thoroughbred but 
in South Africa two trainers have, 
discovered that sheep have a 
calming effect^on horse.s. Fleur, 
a high strung Cape Town horse, 
and Exultant, a Johannesburg 
horse, have been slecn'n" 
eating with sheep as companions, 
reports the South African Wool 
Board.

.f  bremk. Th« final gun sounded 
the Packers oh'the Eagles’ nina- 
yard linei where Iron-man Chuck 
Bednarlk, who played outstand
ingly for almost 60 minutes, had 
stopped fullback Jim Taylor. Had 
not Bednarlk been there, Taylor 
might have gone over.

The Packen, the Western Con* 
ference champions, twice led In 
the game which was aeen by a 
sellout crowd of 67,325. The fans 
paid the largest g^te in NFL 
championship history. The game 
was televised nationally.

But the Eagles, whom Shaw 
called a team with ‘fX hell of a 
lot of desire," came storming 
back both times.

Green Bay led 6-0 on field goals 
of 20 and 23 yards by Paul Hor- 
nuhg but the Eagles struck like 
lightning in the second quarter, 
going from their own 43 . for A 
touchdown on Just two pass 
plays.

Van Brocklin, a 12-year vet
eran who played in four previous 
championships while with Los An
geles, connected with 'Tommy Mc
Donald for 22 yards, then hit the 
slippery slot back again with a 
35-yard touchdown strike. Bobby 
Walston added the extra point to 
put the Eagles ahead, 7-6.

The Eagles increased the lead to 
10-6 when Walston booted a 15- 
yard field goal set up by Van 
Brocklin passes of 41 yards to Pete 
Retzlaff and 22 yar^ to Dean.

The real clincher, however, came 
after the Packers had taken a 13- 
10 lead on a seven-yard ID  pass 
from Bart Starr to Max McGee in 
the fourth quarter. It was Dean's 
five-yard touchdown run which he 
set up himself with a kickoff te -

wlth^tuta to the Packers' 89 right after# 
Green Bajr'a^lnal aeore. And In tha 
39-yard driva ha betted IS yards 
in all. .

The kickoff return play was . a 
new one Shaw installed laiK week 
after receiving shouting bsporta 
from aaalatanU. Shaw explained 
that oni the play Dean starts down 
the middle, then cuts- to hla left 
with Eagles''linemen'double-team* 
Ing two of the Packers’ fast .men 
up front, thus opening a lane be
tween tnaa for Dean to run 
through. - >

Big lift  anhuNeeded 
* "Only for that *'runiteck (by 

Dean) we probably would have held 
them,” said Packeip’ Cdach Vince 
Lombardi. ('That liave -^ e  Eagles 
the big lift and we couldnT stop 
them. Dean .certainly had great 
blocking on the big run. But he 
had to have. No 0^0 retuma a kick 
that way In this league without 
blocking.” ,

Dean said he thought he wAa go* 
tng'all the way but that he didn't 
r..jtke a good enough fAke on a 
secondary defenrive man' to get 
him at the proper angle so half
back Tim Brown, could block him 
out.

Lombardi also singled out Van 
Brocklin fbr praise.

"Old Van Completed them when 
the Baglea needed them,” he said. 
"You have to give him credit,"

Van Brocklin thanked his many 
supporters who came into the club
house to offer congratulations, but 
he said he felt the Eagles offensive
ly didn’t play really well—"Not up 
to our potential."

"The defense played a hell of a 
game,” said Van Brocklin, “but the 
offense didn’t move the ball as well 
M it should )iave."

Asked why he stuck to the#them back to the 13 and they
ground in the late atagea of the 
a w e, Van Brocklin ’ said: 'The 
Unipfien told me we can run on 
these, guyk.”

At the eight-play drive which led 
the Eagles’ last touchdown, six of 
tha plays were running pfaya with 
halfbacK Billy Bamel and Dean 
grinding out the yardage.

Shaw indicated that the turning 
point of the game was in tha first 
quarter when Phlladel|fiiia held the 
Packers on the Eagles’ . five-yard 
line and a few momenta later when 
they halted a drive on the eight, 
forcing the Packers to settle for 
three points on the 2i0-yard field 
goal by H om i^i Lombardi agreed, 
blaming, the lose partly on the 
Packers failure to push croas touch
downs on the deep penetmtions.

Green Bay, whose running attack 
was sparked by fullback Jim Tay'̂  
lor with 105 yards, and Homung, 
who gained 61 before leaving the 
game in the third qukrter after a 
Jarring taokle by Bednarlk, , took 
advantage of early Eagles' errors 
to set up the touchdown threats.

Failed To Score
On the first play from ' scrim

mage the Packers’ Bill' Quinlan 
grabbed off in the air a lateral 
pass which Barnes couldn’t hold on 
the Eagles* M. With fourth and two 
on the Eagles' Six, the Packers 
elected to try for the yardage and 
a poaaible touchdown Instead of the 
field goal. But Taylor, a 215-pound 
battering ram who was second in 
the NFL rushing, could get only 
one yard and Philadelphia took 
over on its o'Wn five.

Seconds later Dean shot oft 
tackle for 10 yards but fumbled the 
ball and Bill Forester pounced on 
it on the Eagles’ 22. Packers 
got to the eight but a penalty set

couldn’t go any farther aa defon- 
aiva halfbacka Bob Freeman a for
mer Packer, and Tom Brookahier, 
did aome fast stepping to brSak 
up end zone passes by Starr.

The Eagles’ defense, despite giv
ing up 223 yards on the ground and 
178 throught the sir, five Umes 
stalled Green Bay drives inside the 
12-yard lin&

S l i ^  Maneuvering
McDonald did some shifty 

maneuvering' on the passes ho 
caught. On the 22-yard pass ■ ho 
caught he ran a drag-pattern in 
which he cuts across center. Then 
<m the touchdown throw, h« ran a 
switch pattern and with his speed 
got behind defensive halfback 
Hank Gremminger on the sideline. 
Lombardi said (Sremmlnger slipped 
and fell on the play.

Statistically, Van Brocklln’s net 
gain in passing was 197 yards on 
nine completions in 20 attempts. 
The Eagles picked up only 99 yards 
on the ground, giving them a total 
of 296 yards compared to 401 for 
the Packers —223 by rushing and 
178 by passing.

The Eagles were in general 
agreement that Starr was highly 
underrated and did a pretty good 
Job, completing 21 of 34 passefi.

Lom ba^l said the Packers’ power 
runners were hampered by the 
thawed turf. "The field was very 
difficult to ,run on,” he Said.

The Eagles, in winning their first 
world title since they defeated Los 
Angeles in 1949, received $8,116 for 
each player. The losers share was 
$3,105 a man. Gross receipts, in
cluding radio and television 
rights, were $747,87$. The 
record for the winning players* 
share was $4,718 by the Baltlmora 
GolU in 1958,

Baseball Expansion, 
Road to Destruction
Versailles, Key., Dec. 27 

—Former Baseball Commis
sioner A. B. Chandler today 
called the major league expan
sion plans another step on the 
road to destruction of the Na
tional pastime.

The owners treated coldly a 
proposal he made 10 years ago 
for orderly expansion, the two- 
time Kentucky governor and 
former U.S. Senator recalled.

"They have failed to takq, 
into account what was coming, 
and now they’re going about it 
piecemeal," he said in an in
terview.

“ We tried to get them to 
plan for expansion to 10 teams 
in each league—maybe 12 if 
necessary—and then eventual
ly b r e a k i n g  up into three 
leagues. One would be in the 
East, one in the Central sec
tion and one in the Western 
United States.

’"The World Series would 
have operated by giving one 
league's winner a bye in the 
first round.”

Chandler, who was dropped 
aa commissionef in 1951, said 
it would have been better to 
have taken in the old Pacific 
Coast Leag^ue, aa was proposed 
at one time.

Baseball must have continu- 
OU.S rivalries to t h r i v e ,  with 
opponents as close to each 
other.aii possible," he said.

New teams of castoff play
ers aren’t going to win games 
or draw crowds. Chandler said. 
"The only thing this paying of 
$75,000 per player for players 
pa.st their prime, castoffs and 
the like Is going to do is cause 
the new owners to go broke un
less they have u n l i m i t e d  
funds.”

The midhandling of expan
sion Is only one of a series of 
blunders by the major leagues, 
the former c^m lssioner said. 
He blamed thefn on a minority 
of club owners, led by Del 
Webb of the New York Yan
kees.

“ Webb Is not qualified to run

anything, including baseball, 
and he seems to be running it 
at present," Chandler'said.

In Los Angeles, Webb said 
of Chandler:

"The only thing I would say 
Is that you have to consider 
the source of these remarks. 
Chandler says I’m not quali
fied. I’d like to know what he 
did for baseball and what he’s 
qualified for.”

Neither Chandler nor Webb 
ever has had a high opinion of 
the other. Webb and former 
St! Louis Cardinal owner 
Fred Saigh, along with Dan 
Topping of the Yankees and 
Lou PerinI of the old Boston 
Braves, led the campaign that 
kept Chandler from getting 
approval of a new contract.

"They liquidated the com
missioner’s office ' when they 
failed, to renew my contract,” 
he said. "They put in a stooge 
and errand Imy for the own
ers.
- "They destroyed the minor 

Leagfiie by saturating the ter
ritory with television broad
casts. They’vA  ̂been foolish 
in their dealings' toward the 
college players. They are 
losing the cnfldence of the 
public.”

Chandler emphasized that he 
was talking only about a 
minority of the baseball mo
guls. “ There are good men 
in baseball, too, but they have 
permitted this minority led by 
Webb to take over," he said.

There is no bitterness on his' 
part because of being booted 
from the post, Chandler said. 
"I ’ve done well since. I ’ve been 
elected governor again and it 
looks aa if I'll run for gov
ernor again In 1963.

“ I ’m Just sorry about what's 
happened to baseball."

Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick declined to comment on 
Chandlers’ charges.

SCHOLAS’nO  BASKETBALL
Manchester 51, Alumni 31. 
Bristol Central 56, Alumni 43.

Part-Ownfin Siiccumba
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Dec. 27 

OP-^Fred Knorr, 47, Michigan, 
radio, executive, businessman anff  ̂
part owner of the Detroit Tigers, 
died of bums last night. Knorr 
had been in Broward (jencral Hfw- 
pita] hare since Dec, 9, He «uf-i:u 
fared burns when he feU into n p  
tub of scalding watsr,

H o ek ar at a  G lan ce  
Menaay*s aesulte 

AMEBIOAN lEAOUB 
Hershsy 4, aprtn^ield 0.

m M v u f  Q B A oim
Jflbastewa^ Hew Teik 8.

AN ASSIST POR TOMMY- 
faet after catching pasB
•iit a f ^  hli momentum Mjrried him through the end tone Into a enow bank at the end of the field. Eagtea won, 1748. \

Y—̂ Tommy McDonald, Philadelphia halfback, ie helped to hie • 
for the Eaglee' firat touchdown. Field guarde give him an ae-

PLENTY 'TO LAUGH AND CRY ABOUT—Norm Van Brocklin, left, who quarter
backed the Eagles to 17-13 win over Green Bay alternately laughs and cries in dress
ing room at Franklin Field. With him is Chuck Bednarik. Van Brocklin said he plarthcd 
to retire after the title game. (AP Photofax.) * t.

Question: If opposing teams ap
pear on the field before the open
ing kickoff with their Jerseys the 
same color, what may the referee 
do?

Answer: Players on opposing 
teams must wear Jerseys of con
trasting colors. Should they be the 
same, the visiting team wonid have 
to change.

Q: Is it recommended that play
ers be numbered according to their 
positions 7 . >

A : Several years ago the rules 
committee recommended that ends 
be numbered from SO to SB, tackles 
from 70-79, guards 60-89  ̂ eehters 
6a>59 and backs from 10 to 49. It 
Is mandatory that nnmbeis he 
worn on front and back of each 
player's Joraey; that they be of a 
single color .In sharp contrast to 
that of tfao Jersby; and that the 
front numerals bo eight Inches In 
height, the back nnmters lO Inches 
high.

National League Starts DraiU 
Minnesota Entryi Draws First

__ - h
Passes F e a t u r e  
As Major School 
Players Triumph

Tucson, Arlx., Dee. 27 (fiV-As 
waa expected, paaaing played a key 
role Ilf yest'erday’s third annual 
All-American l^w l, with the major 
acbool team tripping the' small 
school plAyers, 26-12.

But the small school offense, di
rected bjt Paul Terhas of Bucknell, 
gave the crowd of 10,000 plenty of 
thrills before the major players 
iced their tWrd straight victory.

Terhea matched his rival, Dick 
Nornuui of Stanford, completing 19 
of 83 passes for 191 yards. How
ever, he had four paasss Intercept- 
sd, wiOi Warren Uringaton at 
Ariaona rstuming ooa 80 yards fof 
a mador school touchdown.

Nomun. who led the nsUon hit 
psseing And total’offenss la 196t, 
pitched touchdown etrUtea of 41 
and 88 yards to halfback Cal Bird 
of Kantueky. In all. Noman eom- 
platad eevan eC 28 jaaw  tier 14* 
yeidA

BUliLETIN <
Philadelphia, Dec. 27 im —Half

back Tommy Mason of Tulane to
day was named the No. 1 choice at 
the National Football League’s 
player draft by the league’s newest 
team:, the Minnesota Vikings.

The 21-year-old Southeaatem Con
ference star ranked 16th in the na
tion in both rushing and pass re
ceiving this past season despite 
playing with a losing team.

General Manager Bert Rose, who 
made ll>e Vikings’ choice, hinted 
broadly Mason might become part 
of a deal for a veterah NFL quar
terback. The Vikings have talked 
with the New York Giants about 
George Show and Log Angeles on 
the. availability of a surplus Ram 
quarterback.

Washington, using a first choice 
acquired from Dallas In the Eddie 
LeBaron tradp, selected Norman 
Snead, Wake Forest quarterback, 
and thfn—on Its regular first roudd 
pick—took Joe Rutgens, Rllnole 
tackle. ]

Other firet round choices:
Loo Angeles, Marlin McKeever. 

Southern California linebacker; 
Chicago Bears, Mike Ditka, Pitts
burgh end; and San Francisco, with 
Pittsburgh’s choice acquired by 
trade, Jim JtAnson, UCLA' back.

Philadelphia, Dec. 27 — The
National Football League dips Into 
the 1960 college player grabbag 
today with the new Minnesota 
Vikings picking first and Balti
more, San Francisco and Cleve
land each getting two first ^ n d  
choices.

The 14 clubs will pipk a total of 
280 players in 20 rounds and then 
hurry out to compete with the 
American Football L e ^ e  In a 
players' market. The AFL drafted 
earlier this month. CommiMoner 
Pete Rosele of the NFL at that 
time appealed to collegians to wait 
for the NFL draft before signing 
any contracta.

The teams draft in reverse order 
of their 1980 filial atandingp, going 
from last to first Ties are decided 
by the toss of «  coin wlijh the win
ner picking first and wtsmatlng 
through Buccsedlng rounds. ^ 

Olaato Lsee First Chbloe
BalUmors gets New Toric's first 

right to complsts a two-yeer-old 
^deel that ssfit fpiertatbaek Oeeite

Shaw to the Giants. San Fran
cisco obtained Pittsburgh's first 
round choice in a deal for Dick 
Moegle, while Cleveland ’ received 
Detroit’s initial pick for Jim 
Nlnowski. y

Here is the selection order:
Minnesota, Dallas, Washington, 

Los Ajigeles, a tie between Pitts
burgh and Chicago, Baltimore, St. 
Louis, a tie between Detroit and 
San Francisco, New York, Green 
Bay, Cleveland and Philadelphia. 
Green Bay selects ahead of Cleve
land because the BroUrn’g 8-3-1 rec
ord was better than the Packers' 
8-4.

All college players whose oWg-, 
Inal class has graduated — 'or  
will this year — are eligible for 
the draft. A player’s college af- _ 
filiation is accoi^ing to registra
tion regard. Thus, a player who 
registered at a college but dropped 
out would be listed from that cpl-' 
leM.

General Manager Bert Rose of 
the Vikings makes the first choice 
after Rozelle gavels the d r a f t  
meeting to order at approximately 
10 a.m. (EST).

May Secure Shaw
Minitesota’s possible first pick 

is . a little up in the air since the 
club, which starts league play 
next year, needs everything. A 
passing quarterback would seem 
logical, but there la a report the 
Vikings may get New York’s 
George ‘Shaw .in a trade of some 
kind. Ill that event. Rose might be 
looking' for another hard-to-cbma 
by pro commodity, n rugged line
backer.

Among players almost sure to 
be taken are Pitt end Mike 
Ditka; Auburn, taokle Ken Rice; 
Syracuse funback'A'ri! BakefTMls- 
slssippl quarterback Jake Gibbs, if 
teams don”t shy from his base
ball ambitions; Washington quatr* 
terback Bob Schloredt, T e x a s  
Tech linebacker E. J. Hokib, and 
Bob Gaithers, New Mexioo State 
halfback. Navy’s Joe Bdl(lno prob
ably will be a late choipe because 
of his service commitment.

Lehigh end Colgate will return 
to the Harvard fdotball echedule 
in 1961. They rc(deee Holy Croae 
end Maaeadjnaette. t
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Herald Angle
By -

EARL YOST
■porta Editor

S u n d a y
Church at mld-momlng was the 

firet stop, my family Joining me 
, . Reading up on the latest maga
zines that , arrived, plue the Simdfiy 
paper, helped pass the time until 
2 o ’clock and the National Foot
ball 1-ea'gtie offering on teevee. I 
rejected several < offers of free 
tickets and transportation to 
Yankee Stadium for the Giants- 
Clevelahd Browns’ game, prefer- 
ing to stay behind and enjoy the 
game to the fullest from in front 
of my teevee eet . ..New York led 
14-0 shortly after I got com
fortable hut before the day was 
over, the Browns had blitzed the 
home club, 48-34, burying the 
Giants under a barrage of touch
downs in the final period . . It 
was peaceful and quiet around 250 
Burke St. as my good wife and 
b o y s -had departed early and didn't 
arrive home until after the game 
. . Night at the ranch,, a gold star 
going up on the calendar — the 
sixth this month so far which 
shows I am running ahead of a 
year ago in staying around the 
home fires.

Monday
Batting 1.000 as coach of Green 

Manor in the Farmington Valley 
League, Coach Tom Conran visit
ed and discussed the latest win on 
the weekend. Three times the 
Manors have gone to the post and 
three times the quintet has 
emerged victorious . . Mail bag 
included a number o f cards from 
well known sports figures includ
ing Nick Angelo, former Twi 
League baseball official; golfers 
Stan and Edna Hlllnski, auction
eer Ray Reid, b o w l e r  Joe 
Twaronlte, Dodger' Dowd, Paul 
Correntl at the^.JIoliday Lanes, 
George Mitchell, A1 Giansanti, 
Bill Sat^erak, Gene Moriarty, 
Pets Close, Jeff Koelsch and Bill 
Skoneski . , 'While shopping at 
night I  met. Hal Geer, former 
l o ^  athlete and Little League 
baseball coach, who reported hav
ing attended a full s^ r ts  week
end, a college basketball 'double- 
header at Madison Square Garden 
FrWay night pro boxing the fol- 

. lowing night at the Garden and 
Sunday’s  New York-Cleveland pro 
footdMll skirmish at Yankee Stad
ium on Sunday. "We had excellent 
seats for all three events," an 
elated Geer reported.

Tuesday
Tall Dan Dormer, one of a 

family of fine swinimers, stopped 
to report he had lined up a crack 
Alumni team for the annual Awim 
meet with Manchester High, the 
date Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 
28, at the school pool. Dtui is a 
member o f the varsity tank team 
at Rensselaer Poly. Visiting at the 
same hour waa Jim Herdic, Rec 
chief, who Is looking forward to

Tjafdrtr'JAff. le^W hen 
the East Side facilities will be 
available to the public. . .  Also, a 
visitor was Russ Priskwaldo, who 
plahs to enter the stock and 
brockerage field on a fulltime 
basis in the near future. . .  Holi
day cards arrived from Gene 
Johnson, local, pro baseball player, 
Frank RoMnsdn, ■former UConn 
and pro f o o t b a l l  player, now 
coaching and teaching in Braden
ton, Fla., Flo Kloler, fine bowler 
and N 6 .1 promoter of Junior duck- 
pin bowling in Manchester, base
ball umpire Sam Vacanti, San 
F r a n c i s c o  baseball scout Ed 
Buckie, to list a fe w ... Westher- 
man predicted a storm which 
would deposit several inches of 
snow at least, but it was a fine 
night for traveling. . .  My son 
Dean played in his first organized 
basketball game today with his 
school team and he asked that I 
remain at home “ for a couple of 
games smyway." I respected his 
wish and could hardly wait until 
he came home. When he did, he 
nearly Jumped out of the car win
dow, raced up the driveway, open' 
ed the door'and shouted, “We 
won, by one point!’’ . . . .  Usually, 
ha doesn’t accompany cm at night 
on road trips but I  felt we had a 
lot to talk over, especially basket
ball, and we discussed the press, 
sliding zone, figure eight, and nu
merous other tenns easily Identi
fied by basketball players. Hav
ing had a long cqreer as a player 
and coach, 1 found that .things 
suggested over the past few years 
were new "discoveries’’ to Dean, 
as passed down by his school
coach. It was a big day in his during evening hours.

'^lifs and mine too, aa I was anxious 
to see his reaction, win or lose.

; t Wedneeday
First'■(lay of Winter,'Dec 21. 'The 

expected snowstorm didn't, arrive, 
instead it rained hard this a.hi. and 
it was eahier to take, I ’hi'sure, than 
snOw flakes during the same 
period. Atty. Herb Pheion. for
mer Wesleyan baseball pitcher and 
avltan volleybidl player, phoned 
and asked for an answer of an un
usual baseball play situation. An
swer given in a regular column .. 
Speaking of baseball, the New York 
Yankees announced today they are 
accepting orders for tickets for 
games during the 196i American 
League season .. Holiday greetings 
cards were penned from Tom Cos
grove. former Country Club presi
dent, now residing In Peiinsyt- 
vania, Bill England and fellow 
sportswriters. Chuck McCarthy (rf 
Bristol and Geyry Crean of New 
Britain .. Night out with the boys, 
my sons, and volleyball was the 
sport We all engaged In for exer 
cise • • Home early and I started 
reading the latest book oh the 
market about the New York Giants.

Thureday
Early arrival hour for visitors - 

7:35 — found James (Dutch) 
Fogarty at the desk. The ski edi
tor of The Herald reported the 
latest Ski Club news plus ski con
ditions up N orth.. .Excellent serv 
ice from Weldons Photo Depart
ment resulted in an early phone call 
which reported several enlarge
ments from my slides had arrived 
before Christmas, as desired.
Mall bag had many cards again, a 
partial list of the senders follows: 
Former city editor Jerry Sapienza, 
now of the Lancaster, P„ New Era, 
hockey great Eddie Shore, UConn 
tub thumper Joe Soltys, Joe Cron' 
in. president of the American 
League, Wally Fortin, Joe Cassand 
of the Times, Bill Lee of Hart
ford’s leading ami. newspaper, , 1 ^  
Berger qf Rockville, basketball 
stapdout Jimmy Moriart'y, Line 
Coach Tony 'JWlbrio at Mandhester' 
High, spctrtsivoffiipial Bill Sacherek 
and a host of ^.Uiers^rom distant 
points.. .Afternooh fesitor viras 
Tony Randall) forineA education 
and recreation dlrectdr at the 
Wethersfield 'State Prison.. Now 
residing in Maine, operating a sum
mer camp, called Misty Moon, 
Randall was to undergo Burgery
here next week___ Night With my
family. Joining neighbors singing 
Christmas carol*; I told my wife 
I didn’t know that I could sing, 
and she. answered, “I didn’t 
either?" I promised that I would 
practice before next year.

. .Fjciday
Sporting a 'f^ -to n e  jacket with 

the letters N D : on the front, Ed 
Wojcik visited the editorial room, 
on business The _ former Notre 
,Dame.ba**ball-fiaptain and catcher 
who signed a bonus contract. With 
the Chicago White Sox last sum
mer, is hpme for , 18 days from his 
Army duties at Ft. Dlx, N.J. 
Wojcik, who will report to Lincoln, 
Neb., will be discharged April 1. 
Lincoln will train in .Hollywood, 
Fla. Other visitors at .the office in
cluded Wally- Fortin of the Rec 
staff anil George Mitchell, former 
local sports promoter and now re
siding in Farmington. For the first 
time in -20 yajua, MltchisU is not 
sponsoring o t coaching an inde
pendent semi-pro basketball team 
this season . . Holiday greetings 
arrived from UConn Coach Hugh 
Greer, former pro baseball umpire 
Bernie Glovino, C o u n t r y  Club 
President Lee Terry, Herm Wlerz- 
bicki, now recuperating from ill
ness in Tucson, Ariz., and Mr. D. at 
Cheney Tech., Tony D’Angona , . 
Traveling companion at*, night was 
young Tom Kelley, Middletown our 
destinatiori. The local schoolteach-' 
er is one of the best young basket
ball officials in the Central Board 
and came up with a tc^ perform
ance in a hotly contested battle.

Saturday
Sunrise was Just beautiful this 

cold a.m. and I was sorry I didn’t  
have my camera along to take 
colored slides .. Work was cleaned 
up early and by the time I - ex
changed greetings with other staff 
members I was finished with my 
work .. Few last minute shopping 
trips to make and in the early aft
ermoon I was free to rest up and 
get to thinking what Santa would 
bring at night .. Christmas eve is 
always open house at 250 Burke 

j St. and many neighbors stopped by

Steve. Me Adam 
And White Set 
S corin g  Pace

There won’t ble an easier 
jrame on . thte. 1960-61 Man
chester Hisfh b a s k e t b a l l  
schedule than last night’s tus- 
sel with the Alumni Before a 
holiday Crowd of 1,000, Coach
Elgin, fiatursl̂ y's Indians toyed 
with the Grads in winning, 61*31. 
The schoolbpys . cizn look forward 
to a tougher road In remaining 
games this week, tomorrow night 
against Bristol Centra) in the Bell 
City and Friday night at the Aren* 
against Meriden’s Maloney High.

Racing into a 14-3 first period 
lead, the well conditioned school
boys left no doubt as to the su
perior team. Man for fnan, the 
Grads boaeted sbme fine perform
ers from" laat year's toiimament 
team, 'but only Bill Keish, now at 
Mlchig;an State, and Bob Seelert 
'Of Harvard, were able to score 
more thiui one basket. Each play
er netted three twlApolnters in the 
low scoring and dull game.

Top Soorers
Once again southpaw sharp' 

shooter, Steve McAdam, led the 
Indians With 17 tallies, six hoops 
and a perfect five for five from 
the 15-foot ,llne. Husky Dave 
White also hit double figures, with 
11. Coach Elgin Zatursky cleared 
his bench, using all 14 players.

Only In the third period did the 
Grads come to life, as a unit, and 
closed the gap 4o 27-24, after 
trailing 24-12 at Intermission. But 
(he former Red and White players 
ran out of g u  and the rout fol
lowed. At the third period buzzer, 
the scoreboard showed the In
dians out front, 34-25.

Summary:-,:... . >
■ Manchester (51)P '  B
0 Johnson ..... .*....,........  lj  . Potter .......................  1J, Wilto .............................4
r &tehin

F Pts
0-0 2

to Bojd ........   0
3 J:- Mistretta ............... 3C Minor. ...'1, . . . . ..........  0: MeSdam ..................  6l HendH ......    0
S Reardon .......... .  i( >-Morlanos .. ...1 ......... oOeciau-ska* ............... 2

McCurry ........ i

2- 4
3- 6 
0-0 
0-0 
04) 
0-2 tW) 
6-S IVO (M) 
1-1 
0-1 
04)

CeUsHoldtfpperHm 
In Duel with Wartiois

New York, Dec. 27 {IP)— ThO Biiaton Celtics .meet 
riors again tonight in Philadelphia in their private duet-for 
the National Basketball Association’s Eastern Division- title. 
The O ltics, in running their victory string to six stxfiight 
--------------- — --------------------- ----- i l̂ast night at Boston, led eli^tha

Wilt Averages 
36.8 Markers,
All - Time Pace

New

OUTRACED— Danny Belisle, 19, right, of the Rangers is beaten by the (Chicago Black 
Hawks’ Pierre Pilote, 3, in a rat:e for the puck at Madison Square Garden in New York. 
The home side salvaged a tie with a last-minute goal by handy Andy Hebenton.

Ohio State Retains Poll Lead, 
St. John’s Ranked Seventh

New York, Dec. 27 (IP)- #are awarded on the vasls of 10# Garden tournament along with
The Ohio Stat# Buckeyes, roll
ing into the Holiday Festival 
at Madison Square Garden 
with six straight victories, 
have swept all the first place 
votes In the Associated Press Bas
ketball poll for the second straight 
week.

Ohio Sthte received all of the 
36 votes from a panel of sports 
writers and sportscasters for a 
perfect score of 360 points. Points

f8r first place nine for second and 
so on. Ohio State rolled over Loy
ola of Chicago and Detroit last 
week to remain unbeaten going 
Into the New York tournament.

Bradley again monopolized the 
second place votes and wound up 
in second place with 319 points. 
The Braves beat Idaho and Cin- 
cirmati for a perfect 8-0 record. 
They play Drake Tuesday and 
Dartmouth Friday.

St. Bonaventure, entered In the

13 TotAli ..........................  30
Alsmei (31)

P B
1 Pri“8colt .......................  0
0 Keish ................. ; ........... 3
1 Vlot ............................ , . .  2
2 Malauaky .......................  1
2 Saimond .............    1
1 P. Mistretta .................. 1
1 Feshler ...........   0
2 Ehlers ............................. 0
1 Richard ........................ 1
4 Seelert .............   8

11-18 SI 
F  Pts.
04)
04)
04)
2-3
1-1
2-2
0-1
0-0
2-3
04)

1*-Totals ............................  13 7-10 31
Score at half. 24-12 Manc)ieater.

Tunney Says Ingo 
Should Ring

Riverside, Chlif., l3ec. 27 (/P) — 
Gene Tunney says Ingemar Jo
hansson shouldn’t fight again un
less he’s had a test to determine 
whether there was brain damage 
from his last oouL 

Floyd Patterson won the heavy
weight boxing title from Sweden’s 
Johansson earlier this year with 
a knockout punch of terrific force. 
The two meet in a rematidi early 
next year.

Tunney, former world champion, 
told an Interviewer that an enceph
alogram would show whether there 
actually was any harm done.

“I never saw a m*n knocked 
out so hard and so long,” Tunney 
said. “He must have hem uncon
scious for 30 minutes.”

His concern, Tunney said, is 
compounded because he knows 
Johansson personally and likes 
him.

Tunney is here from New York 
fOT a ' Christmas visit with a son, 
Varick, stationed at nea^y March 
Air Force Base.

Rifle Match Set 
Betw^n A 1 u m n i 
And Schoolboys

The annual Alumni rifle match 
of the Manchester High School 
rifle team will pit the local gun
ners’ own alumni against the cur
rent edition of the varsity from 3 
until 6 o'clock Wednesday In the 
Manchester Rifle Club’s ran '̂e in 
the basement of Waddell Sriiool.

All rifle team alumni are in
vited to fire, and entry to . the 
range is via the doiilUe rear door 
off the playground area adjacent 
to Windemere St,

Geoffrion Leading
. Moiitreal,' Dec. 27 (ff*)—Bemlc 
(Boom Hoon )̂ Geoffrion, the 
Montreal Canadiena’ flashy right
winger, has opened up the biggest 
lead any player has had this si 
son at the top of the Natlofisl 
Hockey League- individual sebring 
race. Geoffrion, who tied ,a league 
record by scoring In his ninth con
secutive game last week, now has 
52 points—five more than team 
mate Dickie Moore.

FIGHT LAST NIGHT
New York — Chico Vejar,. 169, 

Stamford, Conn., outpointed Jose 
13k>nzalez, 156, New York, 10.

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR lATHTUIS 
and SHOWERS

.  onaB d o e s  a '  b e a u t i f u l  j o b  f o r  s u c h  I 
; < ^ u l i p o s e s  i n  y o u r  b a t h r o o m .  E a s y  t o  
‘  c l e a n .  N i ( w e r  w e a r s  o u t .

OPEN 8 A Jf. to 6 PJff. 
■ATDBOAT t  AM . to 18 NOON

J. A. WHITE BUSS 00.
3i MsmI St.̂ -Fhoiit M19-7322

Balance Key Word to Success 
UConn Five Has Had to Date

The University ot ConnecUcui'^coaching instincts told him this
spirited bunch was going to be

Fifth Straight
New York, Dec. 27 (JP) — Chico 

■Vejar of Stamford, Conn., has 
punched his way to -his fifth 
straight win ot the year. The 159- 
pound Vejar won a spilt decision 
over Jose Conzalez ot NeW York 
in the lO-round main event at St. 
Nicholas Arena last night. Con- 
zales weighed 156 pounds. Referee 
Ray Miller gave it to Vejar, 6-3-2. 
Judge Mike Davidowitch had 
Vejai* ahead, 8-4. The dissenter 
was Judge Marvin Goldberg, who 
scored it 5-4-1 in favor of Gon
zalez.

enters the Queen City Basketball 
Tourney in Buffalo as the under
dog — a role which the Huskies 
have relished thus far — In a four 
—: team field.

The UConns'are listed to meet 
all-winning Drake in the opener of 
the tourney, with Princeton and 
host team Canisius in the second 
game of the Dec. 31 twinbill. The 
winners meet Jan. 2 at 9:3Q p.m., 
with the losers clashing at 7:30 
on the same date.

Coach Hugh Greer’s inexperienc
ed Huskies have been underdogs in 
three of their five victories to date. 
Going into the tournament with a 
5-2 record, the UConns have been 
making a habit of making dopes 
out of the "dopesters.’ They over
came a 44-28 haiftyay obstacle to 
upset Massachusetts in a Yankee 
Conference opener. And the Hus
kies fbllowed by tripping up favor
ed Fordham, 74-71; and their most 
recent outing was a delightful 85- 
71 upset of Brown, a team with 
superior height and experience. 

Making Hay
Not counted. upon to do much 

this season because of the loss of 
five outstanding men from last 
winter", team —  three of them 
graduates — th* UConns are mak
ing I hay at the expense of the 
’•experts” this winter. ^

1716 answer to Connecticut's 
success has been the attitude of 
Coach Groer” a Huskies. They sold 
themselves to themselves when 
everyone else had them counted 
oht. Greer admits he has never ap' 
proached "̂ a season with more en
thusiasm, despite the fact that he 
had only one starter returning. 
His equad has shown more spirit, 
hustle and 'determination than any 
he has ever- c o a c h e d .  Greer's

Michigan State has won six 
straight . Big Ten croos-country 
titles.

fun to work with.
And the griiylng UConn mentor 

— “wlnningest"’ coach in New 
England with 257 wins and 90 
losses — has been having fun on 
the UConn bench while his col
leagues In the coaching field have 
been having nightmares.

Connecticut has defeated such 
clubs aa American International 
(78-56), Massachusetts (72-70), 
Vermont (84-73), Fordham (74- 
71), and Brown (85-71). The Hus
kies frittered away a late lead 
and lost to Yale (65-63), and 
bowed before the scoring punch of 
Boston College (96-110), but out- 
scored BC in the last three peri
ods.

For the statistically-minded it’s 
hard to find one reason for 
UConn’s success which has devel
oped into a four-game ■winning 
streak. Probably the best answer 
is found in. one word—BALANCE.

Combining the attributes of ex
cellent speed, verV good shooting 
and plenty of depth (although not 
experienced), the Huskies have 
gained a great deal of mileage 
from their fast break and high 
post attack.

No Consistent Leitders
Averaging 77.7 points per game, 

the UConns have not had one con
sistent scoring leader. Dave King, 
the leader with an average o( 
13.9 points per game, has come'hp 
with a 20-point performance as 
his best as well as 19 and 15-point 
games. Len Carlson, Junior guard, 
is second in team scoring with a 
13.7 average which lists a 19- 
polnt night and two 17-poihters.

The rest of the scoring Is 
bunched between four playera who 
range from 9.9 to 8.6 points per 
game.

Ohio State and St. John’s among 
the first 10 teams, boosted its rec
ord to 7-0 by knocking off West
ern Ontario, the Bonnies rank 
third with 231 points.

Indiana maintained its hold on 
fourth by knocking off Notre 
Dame and running its record to 
6-1. Its next hurdle is the? Los An
geles Classic.

Louisville, red hot with a 9-0 
mark, tackles Brigham Young 
Tuesday and St. Louis Saturday, 
hoping to better Its No. 5 position.

After defeating Georgia Tech 
and Florida, sixth-ranked Duke 
(7*0) moves into the Dixie Classic 
at Raleigh, N.C. St. John’s (6-0), 
the No. 7 club beat Pittsburgh and 
Gonzaga last week, and goes Into 
the Holiday Festival.

St. ^ u is  took over the No. 
spot by beating San Jose State 
and then sweeping past California 
and Kentucky in the Kentucky 
Tournament. Their next opponents 
are Southern Methodist 'Itiesday 
and Louisvlllq Saturday.

Auburn (5-0), idle Inst week 
and idle this week, remained In 
ninth place. North Carolina State 
(6-1) beat LaSalle and took over 
sole possession of 10th place, 
pending the results of the Dixie 
Classic.

The leaders with won-lost rec 
orda and first place votes in paren
theses :
1. Ohio State (36) (6-0) ...360
2. Bradley (8-0) .....................319
3. St. Bonaventure (7-0) ...281
4. Indiana (5-1)   192
5. Louisville (9-0) ................... 187
6. Duke (7-0) ' ........................... 172
7. St. John's (6-0) .............. 161
8. St.. Louis (7-1) ..................  76
9. Auburn (5-0) , ..................  60

■ 10. North Carolina Slate (6-1) 41
Others receiving votes included: 

North Carolina 36, Kansas State 
29, Detroit 28, Drake 16, Provi
dence 12, UCLA and Vanderbilt 9 
each, Wichita 7, Memphis State 
and Kentucky 6 each, California 3, 
Virginia Tech, Kansas, Utah and 
Iowa, 2 each and Wake Forest 1.

York, ,Dec. 27 (/P)—Wilf 
Chamberlain continues to pile up 
points for the Philadelphia War
riors at a re'coril-hreaking pace in 
the National Basketball Associa
tion. Chambferlain’s total of 1,140 
points is the most ever for a play-! 
er Inrthe league In 'Bl games. Last 
year Jack Twyinan of Cincinnati 
led at the Christmas holiday mark 
with 987' points.

Although Ohamherlaln leads by 
only eight points over Elgin Bay
lor of L>os Angeles, he has two 
extra games to play. Chamberlain 
has played 31 to Baylor’s total of 
1,132 in 33 games. Wilt the Stilt 
has averaged 36.8 points per 
game to Baylor's 34.3, through 
games o f Dec. 25.

Oscar Robertson, Cincinnati’s 
ace, has 989 points and a lead of 
over 104 points on teammate Twy- 
man who is rimnlng fourth. Bob 
Pettit of St. Louis has 832 points 
for fifth place.

Barney Cable of Syracuse has 
made the highest per-centage of 
floor shots witK" 93 of 188 for .495. 
Bailey Howell of Detroit and Rob
ertson are tied for second at .472.

Injured Bill Sharman of the 
Boston Celtics who appeared in 
only one game in the past week, 
remains way out front In free 
throw percentage with 92 of 97 
for .948.

Chamberlain continues to lead 
in rebounding with an average of 
27.5 per game and Robertson's 
average of nine assists a game is 
tops.

The scoring leaders (through 
games of Dec. 25):

Player, Team Pts. Avg.
1. Chamberlain,

Phila....................... 1,140
2. Baylor, Los. Ang. .1,132
3. Robertson, Cine. . .  989
4. Twyman. Cin...........885
6. Pettit, St. Louis . . 832
6. Naulls, New York . 768
7. Howell, Detroit . . .  722
8. Arizin, Phila...........711

i 9. Schayes, Syracuse ee,*) 
10. Shue, lietroit ...........665

36.8 
34.3 
29.1
24.6
27.7
24.0
24.1
22.9 
,23.7 
'22.2

way to>'win 119-115 and now lead 
the division race by . twd(! full 
games. i

In other games laat night, ths 
Detroit Pistons downed Uie ■Cin
cinnati Royals, 137-132, the St. 
Louis Hawks scored an easy. 133- 
112 decision over the Syracuss 
Nationals and the New York 
Knickerbockers hung on for a 119-, 
112 victory over the Los Angeles 
Lakers,

Boston ran up a 36-28 first pe
riod lead over Philadelphia and 
kept up the pressure. 'Hie War
riors’ Wilt Chamberlain hit fdr 30 
points and had 36 rebounds."Sam  
Jones and Tom Helnsohn each 
scored 25 for Boston, while Bob 
Cousy had 20 points.

St. Louis now leads Cincinnati, 
Los Angeles and Detroit in. the 
Western Division by 10 games. The 
Hawks, led by Rookie Lenilie Wll- 
Itens and veterans Bob Pettit, 
Clyde Lovellette and Cliff Hagan, 
ran up a 69-67 halftime lead over 
Syracu.se. Pettit had 25 points, 
Wilkehs and Lovellette 22 each 
and Hagan 20, Hall Greer scored 
26 for Syracuse, ■which plays at 
Cincinnati tonight.

17th Loss in Detroit 
Cincinnati failed again to beat 

the Pislon.s in Detroit, in spite of 
Oscar Robertson’s 43 points for 
the Royals. It was the 17th 
straight time since the 1957-58 
season that the Royals had lost 
in a game at Detroit.

Gene Shue and Bailey Howell 
paced Detroit which ran up a 60- 
41 margin midway In the second 
period. But Robertson got seven 
straight baskets and Detroit led 
only 73-62 at the half. Detroit then 
moved in front 114-94 after three 
periods Shue had 33 points, 
Howell 31.

New York held a lead of 66-36 at 
the half, but had to Work to pull 
the game out against Los Angeles. 
Ehgin Baylor, hurt at the start of 
the game when teammate Jerry 
West bumped his nose acciden
tally. scored 44 points for tha 
Lakers as he led the second half 
rally. Ritchie Guerin got 33 for 
New York. i.

Pro Basketball
Monday’s Results

St. Louis 133, Syracuse 112 
Boston 119, Philadelphia 115 
Detroit 13'?. Cincinnati 132 
New York 119, Los Angeles 112

MR. AUTO WASH

front fnd
REG. |7JM>

(IJ ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FKON1 
WHEELS— REG $4.00 , 

(i) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINOS

(4) CHECR BRAKE SYSTEM

AU FOUR ONLY

$0.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
H l-itO  OENTBIt'BT. 

TEL. Ml M 1$$ .

Now ERgland’t Moot 
Moiorn Automatio 
Gar With ^  
h Siaioaiziag aad 

M tlir Cluaiag 
G latorior Shaaipoot 
,^ Ffrtisa Gart 

Waihid ExiMiily
FREE COFFEE '
EVERY MORNING

—  HOUKS —
8 A.M.-5;30 P.M. Dally 
8 A^M.-1 P.M. Sandty

Horton Smith Named Winner 
Of Hogan Trophy by Golfers

(Chicago, Dec. 27 ()T)
SmiUi, the only golfer to have 
competed in all 24 Masters Tourn
aments. today was named winner 
of the 1960 Ben Hogan Trophy.

The selection has been made 
since 19.54 In a national poll con
ducted by the Golf Writers As
sociation of America. The award 
goes to the igo'ier who overcomes 
a physical handicap and continues 
active participation in the sport.

The 52-year-old Smith, survivor 
of the two major operations since 
September, 1967, and currently rc-

Horlon<^covering from Hodgkin’s disease, 
was named by 14 of the 17 electors 
on the GWA’s directorate. Oijck 
Evans received two votes arid 
Jimmy Nichols, one-armed New 
York pro, one.

Other candidate Included Bob 
Jones, Porky Oliver, Bob Hope, 
Johnny Goodman, ^ b  Cochran 
and Bobby Loefte.

Smith will receive the Hogan 
Trophy at the Metropolitan Golf 
Writer* annual dinner in New 
York Jan. 24. He will be launch
ing his 16lh season as head pro 
at the Detroit (jJolf Club.

WASH RATES 
MS wash.
Ur 8 WBsbM. (Bav*$2) 
for 18 (srashes. (■•▼* $6)

344 BROAD ST.
B ' t w e e n  W e s t  M i d d l e  T ur n p i ke  .itid Ce n t e r  St.

- M A N C H E S T E R -

• r-'

A$ you come to another mile$tone in time,'leppratse 
I your valuei. Are tho$e things for which you have 
been striving worthy objectives? Do you hold high 
enough those things you already possess? Life, liber
ty, the opportunity to pursue happiness, your home 
with Its comforts and the privacy it affords— do you 
appraciata and enjoy those?.
The W . G . Glenney Company's business is homes. We 
help plan new honies and we help plan improvements 
to all homes. We know the value of an attractive, 
comfortable home. W o suggest that yĉ u resolve to 
get more pleasure from your home

hat y()u r
. in 1 9 ^ .

' /  : ■

Open 7:30 a.m. Mi f

OPEN FRIRAY; 
7:Msja.i*liN$iC

$$i N. MAIN STREET 
Nandiester, Cobh.. 

Mitchell f-586S
■i,-

BLLINOTON BRANCH 
West Road„Roate 88 

TRsnsat 5-$81S

'’Yow Oaoraiileej - Owr 40 Y«an off PspiRdobls Sorvieo' 
- Q HBltf y '  ■ t iiio  h m s 'E s n m m f  o f  JhM"

( . ■ .I ■ *4 'tiihhff
Sotnnloy 7:30 M i^ ir

■ Kit*

' S'. -
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r ADVERTISING
■* ■

, CLASSIFlisD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
J 8 ;15 AJB. to 4;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED. ADVT.
u m a xo A X xiua nuDAV loxso ajm.—sAtvBOAr s a .m.,

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
ClMHtfM or *^Ant Ads’* are taken over the phone as a con- 

veitlenoe. H ie adverttser should read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
AFFBABS and R B FO M  ERRORS In time for the next laser* 
tton. The Herald Is reaponslUe for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
tnaertkm for any advertlsemeat and then only to the extent of a 
“make (ood”  tawerUoa. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
tJie adverUsement will not be corrected by **make good”  Insertion.

TOUR OOOFERAT10N WILL 
BE AFFBEOIATEM Dial Ml 3-2711
Lost and Found

POUND—Puppy, light brown end 
white, male. Call Lee Fracchla, 
Dog Warden, MI 8-8594.

A nnonne e m a n s
WANTED—Ride to St. Petersburg, 
Florida by older couple week of 
January 2 preferred. Call MI 

* 3-8285.

Personate
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop.- Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free

Slckup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
A 3-5409

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0450.

WANTED—Ride to Pear! St., Hart
ford, from Highland St. Hours 
8:15-4:30. MI 9-3535.

Antomobiles for Sale
1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hardtop. 
Power st^Bring and power brakes, 
8795. MI 9-0308.

1952 FORD Victoria hardtop V-8. 
Must sell—going into service, 
8249. MI 3 0004.

19.53 PANEL Chevrolet truck, good 
all around condition. Best offer 
over 1175. Can be seen at 819 E. 
Middle Tpke. MI 9-9953.

1957 WHITE Plymouth convertible, 
radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, torqueflite, excel
lent condition. Price 81,045. Ml 
3-8278.

Automobiles tor Sale 4
1959 PONTIAC Vista, white, power 
steering, brakes, 18,000 miles, im
maculate one owner, trade ac
cepted. MI 9-5833.

Auto DrlTlng School 7-A
LARSON'S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, IT year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. -MI 9-7398.

PREPARE FOR ^rlver'f test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Drfvdng and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Business Services Offered 13
COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing' machines, dry
ers. ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. AIJ work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees out. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. Ml 9-6678,

SNOW PLOWING-Driveways and 
parking arca.s. Reasonable—by the 
Job or aea.son Forget your snow 
problems. MI 4-0775.

19.'5R

PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE
4 door hardtop V-8, push button 

transmission, r^ lo . healer, lus
trous Ivory and red finish. Worth 
much more. Now only.

$595

PAINTING, paperhanging, 
sanding. Call MI 9-0726.

floor

SNOW PLOWING, reasonable MI 
3-2864.

SUP COVERS expertly made, sofa 
and two chairs S37, plus material. 
MI 9-11.54 after 5.

CENTER MOTOR SALES
634 Center St. MI 3-1591

Open evenings
1950 MERCURY club coupe, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, excellent con- 
<|tion throughout 8150, MI 9-0016.

RUBBISH REMOVED—Rockvllle- 
Monchestcr area. Chain saw work. 
Attics, cellars cleaned. MI 9-7735.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD & SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar MI 9-4084.

WEAVING of Bums moth nolei 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, zipper re 
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Household SesTtees 
Offered 18-A

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doora and windows, cuMom 
work guaranteed. Call collect 
UmanUc. HA S-U96.

FLAT FOnSH HoUand window 
abades made to meOaure, AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pHce.. Keys mijda while you 
wait. Marlow's.

BuildinK«ContiRctinff 14
A. A. DION m e . Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. AtteraUons 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
a-9109.

Roofing— Ŝiding 16
COUGHLm ROOPmO Co. — AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
spi^ializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call MI 3-7707.

RAY’S ROOFmO CO„ shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray> 
Jackson. MI 3-8325

Roofing and Chtoinefs *6>A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Ean VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience, 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4587.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 0-4641.

PHIIO^O RECOMMENDED serv
ice, on hi-fi’s, radios, televisions. 
Also, giMranteed service on all 
other r.iakc.s. Shop oUr special do- 
ll-your.self department featuring 
discount prices. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Satellite Electron
ics Service, 16.5 School St., Man
chester. Ml 9-1786 or JA 8-1669,

Millinery Dressmaking 19
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem
ming and nUerntlona done. Call MI 
0-1004,

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Ml 9-0333 any time.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

"HRFfCTfOiniflC
CMAlSgadSAU. 
oueiMfLOVcrs! 
KieNTtfieAu<i 
pefiOMfpfog 
MORC COMTORT'

BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

8ond5>—Stocks Mortgages 31
ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requires 
that we'lend at low, low cost and 
easy repayment terms. Add up 
your debts and call us to lump 
them under a mortgage plan de
signed to cut your monthly pay
ments in half. Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, 15 Lewis St.. Hart
ford, CH 6-8897, Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter.

Help Wanted— Female 35
TRAINED bookkeeper, experienced 
in payroll, financial, 'budget and 
Federal tax reports. Typing re
quired. Call MI 3-1113 between 8 :30 
and 5:00.

YOURS SINCERELY,. Avon cos
metics. We sincerely believg you 
will earn more money, meet more 
wonderful people and enjoy your 
work more as an Avon Represent
ative than you could In any other 
part-time work. Complete training, 
excellent commission w i t h  
bonuses and prizes. Call today. CH 
7-4137.

SEWING MACHINE operators 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, nights 5 p.m.- 
10 p.m. Experience preferred. 
Kaklar Toy Company, 60 Hilliard 
St.

Help wanted— Male 36
AMBITIOUS married man with 
car to service 4,000-6,000 Fuller 
Brush customers. East Hartford- 
Manchester area. 8100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benefits. MI 
9-0090 for interview appointment.

EXPERT TAIIXIRING on ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 139 
Woodland St. Call any time. Ml 
3-2264.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
Various Grades 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for interviews...

THE NEWTON COMPANY
55 ELM ST. 

MANCHESTER

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 2d

UGHT TRUCKING and moving 
evenings and weekends. Ml 9-6868.

Two Part Costume

TV SERVICJE — Potterton’s all 
mokes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parls, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Pliono Ml 9-4537 for 
best service.

Young and smart, aqd as wear
able as egn be. Full skirted sleeve
less dress with cover-up double- 
breasted jacket.

No, I486 witb Photo-Guide is in 
'■̂ alzes JO. 12. l i ,  16, 18, 20. Bust 
. 3 l to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, dress. 

4 5-8 yanJs o f 35-inch; Jacket. 
% alecve. 214 yards.

.To ortler, oend 86c In coins to:— 
Rue Burnett, The Manchester Eve- 
tuflg Herald, Ijdo a v e . OP 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y;

For M -class naailing add 10c 
for eacK pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
^reas with Zone. Style No, and 
Size, '

Include 85c more for your copy 
•< the i W  Wlptar '60 Issue o f  
•ur iw t t a r a ^ k .  Basic-FaAion.

Have lovely roses blooming on 
your linens and wearables All year 
'j’o'undr R's easy, wlicn you em
broider them in bright and gay 
colors.

Pallein No.' 2267 has hot-iron 
transfci; for 14 motifs of various 
sizes ranging from 6" x 8” to 3" 
X S'la” ; -material requircnientsi 
color chart; sUtch lllustnitlona.

To order, send 26c in coini; to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchestw Ev6- 
ning H e Y a l d ,  1150, AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N, Y. ■

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Have you the ‘00 Album contain
ing many lovely designs and free 
patterns? Only 25c a copy!

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Ijocal and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service thrmighout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6.563

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specially. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-07.52,

AU.STIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

Painting— Panering 21
INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too small. John Vcrfallle, MI 
3-2521.

PAINTING AND paperhanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flskc. Ml 
9-0237,

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings rcflnlshcd. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given, 
Fully covered by insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003,

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship 
Reasonable rates.*' Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier, MI 9-6828.

Electrical Services 22

AUTO MECHANIC—We have an 
opening for one experienced man 
to work part-time evenings in our 
Service Department. Apply in per
son to Stan Ozlmek, Service Mana
ger at Moriarty Bros., 315 Center 
St., Manchester.

Dogs— Blnto—Pets 41
KEEISHOUND and white standard 
poodle puppies. LltUe & McKinney, 
15 Woodbridge St., Depot Square. 
MI 3-8020.

DALMATIANS, the perfect Christ
mas gift, AKC registered, 8 
months old, from 825. Call Wllll- 

■ mantle HA 3-2728.

BOXER-SHEPHERD 
sale. Call MI 3-2628.

puppy for

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. Reatfy any time. Also, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester,

Articles Fpr Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30(? doz. H. Pasqualini 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

SNOW BLOWERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 Main 
St. MI 3-7958.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Elqulpment, 
Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

FOR SALE—Webcor Ravinia con
sole, excellent condition, hl-fidel- 
Ity. MI 9-0811.

LIVE BAIT, pond shiners, one Inch 
and up. Camp Meeting Road, 
Route 85, Bolton. MI 9-5685

DiampndM— Watenes— ' 
JeWelry 48

LEONARD _W. YOST. Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

■•Building Materials .̂ 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for std^aa- 
sorted sizes,, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open daUy 8:30 Ull dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. Call MI 9-2392.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

No. 1 Oak Flooring 8164.00 per M’ 
Ceiling Tile 9*4c Sq. Ft.
1x10 Pine Sheathing 886 per M’ 
Plywood Sheathing from 883 per M’ 
Framing-Truckloads 895 per M’ 
Ping Pong Table Tops 811.95 Each 
Knotty Pine Paneling

all 8’ 12c Sq. Ft. 
Pref. Beech Paneling 29c Sq. Ft. 
Mahogany Paneling 16c Sq. Ft.

CASH 'N CARRY
We stock oak, birch, cherry, 

walnut, butemut and other exotic 
prefinished paneling.

WOOD TRUSSES FROM $8.50

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN,

rliel and Feed 49-A

DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, 810 per load dê  
livered. PI 2-7886.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Pitidusts 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealy. Pasqualini Farm. 
248 Avery St., Wapping. MI 4-0604.

7.-
HoiBMliQld G oods 51

RU08.
^cim m  gin. TO 6-m66.

NBVSR used. talS, beigt. 
8M; n ds. 185; anUqu# gaid n ifs,

U8BD rURNrrURB. Ml I-7449.

Three Rboms of Furniture
FilOM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700 -if

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacriflping complete bedroom, 

complete- living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dia- 
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year. '

N O R M A N ' S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.
TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-propelled 
model. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main, 
Ml 9-5221.

COMBINATION gas and gas Happy 
Cooking Range. Very good condi
tion, reasonable. PI 2-7867, any 
time.

ALL KINDS sterilized used furni
ture, In excellent condition. Ap
pliances sparkling Clean. New 
bronze/brass dinettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses, recliner 
chairs, other items. 30-40% off. 
Real old' sap buckets from Ver- 
mwit, 81.25. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South St., RockvUle. 
TO 5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturdays till

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and small ap

pliances, baby cribs, strollers, car
riages, playpens. Jumpers,. etc. 
20% cash discount. Open 10-5 
daily, 7:30-9 evenings.

Chamber’s Furniture Sales
603 E. Middle Tpke.

Ml 8-5187

BREAKFAST set, red and white 
porcelain table, four chairs, plas
tic and chrome trim. MI 3-8997.

MAPLE CRIB and mattress, $10. 
Small matching chest, $5. Good 

'condition. MI 3-7791.

W anted— T o B ay 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, elaM, 
silver, plclure framea and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contenta or whole 
estatea Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvilie, Ooctn., Tel. Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
WARM ROOM central, separate 
entrance, gentleman, parking. MI 
3-4724.

JUST REDECORATED largo neat 
room in private home, walk-ln 
closet, private entrance. MI 
9-4966.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED rooms, comyiata light 
taousekati^ faculties. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch B t, 
Manchester.

I*

LAROiB FURNISHED room, ene 
minute from Main S t Ugfat house
keeping. ^  9-7959.

ROOMS FOR rent also two large 
cottages, efficiencies, completely 
furnished, free parking. Csll MI 
9-0826,' between 6-7 p,m. Scranton 
Motiel, 160 Tolland Tpke.

ROOM FOR RENT, bath, heated, 
kitchen privileges,. free parking. 
128 Birch St. CaU MI 8-4451.

NEWLY DECORATED room 
private home, shower, 
gentleman preferred. T'el. 
9-8854.

in

Apartments—Flatah— 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main
St

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot watelt chil
dren accepted, $110 monthly. Call 
MI S-0763.

ROCKVILLE—4, 8. 2 room apart
ments completely'furnished, auto
matic washer, garage, two sepa
rate private entrances, TO 0-7902, 
TR 5-9992.

ATTRACTTVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $115. MI
3-1809. /

COMPLETELY redecorated apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath in modem 
ranch home, heat and hot water, 
private entrance, large closets, MI 
3-6306.

FOUR ROOM newly furnished 
apartment. Ideal .for newly weds 
or working coup’ s. Call MI 9-0641.

THREE ROOM fuUy furnished 
apartment, second Goor, central
ly located modem fumishi^e, 
heat included, $90 per month. Coil 
MI 9-6808.

NEW MODERN 6 room ^artment, 
built-in oven and range,- $125, Grst 
floor. MI 3-2573.

FOR RENT—"Two room apartmenL 
heat, hot water, parking, MI 
3-2068.

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow's 867 Main St.

2i4 ROOM apartment for rent; 
heat, hot water, stove, furnished 
or unfurnished. $60 monthly. MI 
9-8404.

ROCKVILLE —Seven room tene
ment, bath, automatic hot water. 
TO 6-3603, MI 3-1203.

FOUR ROOM duplex, gas furnace, 
storm windows, and stove. Orford 
Village. $85 a month. Call MI 
9-3634 after 5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel — Well 
heated three room furnished 
apartment. Tel. TO 5-9594.

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart
ment. Large closets. Private 
trances. Parking. Adults. No pets. 
Apply 299 Autumn 1-7:30 p.m.

TELEPHONE salesladies from 6 
p.m.-9 p.m. to work in our office. 
Pleasant working conditions. Ap
ply 869 Main St., lifanchester, of
fice 7, Wednesday 6:30 p.m.-7:30 
p.m., or Thursday 6:30 p.m.-7:30 
p.m.

PERMANENT position for the 
right man. An excellent opportun
ity for a man who has had exten
sive business experience in Man
chester and vicinity, preferably a 
college man who Is active In 
community affairs and has ma
ture judgment and salesmanship 
ability. Please write fully Cpncem- 
ing your business experience. If 
your letter leads us to believe that 
a personal conference will be 
mutually beneficial, an. appoint
ment will be arranged. Your let
ter will be considered strictly con
fidential. Write Box B, H erid.

QUAUEIED oil burner service 
man wanted immediately. Good 
working conditions, fringe bene
fits, year round work. Apply In 
person only to Bantly Oil Co., Inc., 
331 Main St., Manchester.

Situations Wanted-—.
Femala , 38

Ai'TER HOUDAYS—In my hom e- 
clilld care, ironing, simple typing, 
or whar have you 7. MI 9-7092.

FREE BSTIMATES-Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co,. Manchester, MI 
9-4817 Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

bonds—Ntorkn .Mnrtiraires .31
MORTGAGES-We are in a post 
tlon to finance aeconp mortgagee 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your neada J. O. Realty, 470 
Main St.. Ml 3-5129.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and IN8TALIUQD

•  SEWERS
MACRINE. CLEANED

0  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr a>4 CoMRtry 
OraiRRgt Od.

MI9e4143

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUOliEO SEWERS 
Mathiie Cltassd

SepMs Tanka. Dry Walla. Sewer 
UnM tnstallad—Cellar Water- 
prooflng Dona

McKinney bros.
Swwcra^* Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl 8-A808

Oft North Sckool S t 
Ml 8-8884—Maaebester 

Y Mtata Oo«rt

YOUU FIND
•  •  •

H  BIG SMIHGS, too • • •

WHEN YOU 
SHOP THE

SlancIfFBtFr £nrahtg iipnilii
CLASSIFIED ADS

•So many of the bargains you'll find in our classified ebl- 
umni  ̂ are advertised no place else! That's because a 
"Herald" want ad costs so little for such outstanding re
sults. You'll find merchandise at sacrifice prices, hard-to- 
locate new and used items, lots and lots of big, big bar
gains. Give your budget a boost by reading the want ads 
in our paper regularly. i / f

A LITTLE 
HEIULD'' 

WANT AD 
IS A BIG 

BARGAIN!

■ ^
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Aparsmeftta—Ftasta-̂
' Tenementb 63

t h r e e  ROOM arartment, ateam 
heat, hot water. Call MI 8-8088.

ilABT RAJRTFQRD -  8 ^ ' room 
ranch, .8% % mortgage may be 
m m e d .  $14,800. ^U brick Ag 
cy, MI 9-8464.

rOUR ROOM apartment, bath, 
North End, $100 a month. Call MI 
9-3694,

TWO ROOM furnlihed apartment, 
one block from Main St., $18 week
ly. M  9-3884 between 8-9 p.m.

glX ROOM duplex, Center St., 
partly fumlehed, oi\̂  burner, ga
rage, $110. Available Immediate
l y  MI 8-8409.

^HREE r o o m  apartment, heat 
and hot water, $70 a month. Cou
ple preferred. 270 Hackmatack s r  
Call after 4 p.m. MI 9-3246.

t h r e e  r o o m  cottage, fumlqhed 
or unfu'miehed, gae heat, hot 
water parking. New Bolton Road. 
MI 3.'

t h r e e  r o o m  heated apartment, 
246 N. Main. MI 9-8229. 9-5.

pTiAT, 8 rooms, third floor, en 
closed stairways, new linoleum, 
new gas furnace, available now. 
MI 8-8116.

inVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil Jieat, hot water. MI 
8-4751.

m a in  ST.—S room heated apart 
ment, stove and refrigerator fur
nished. MI 3-7894.

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished 
refrigerator, stove, bedroom set 
lights, heat and gas. MI 9-3081.

Rongw ter Siile

ten-

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with fire
place modern kitchen, entrance 
hall. Bowers; School, $17,900. PhU- 
brick Agracy, MI 9-8464.

Granby Womaii K i^  
Her 2 Small Children

fibc ROOM Cape, fireplace' I bed- 
rooms, 1% baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x180, assumable 
JM% mortgage inunedlate occu
pancy. Marion E. Robertson, brek- 
er, MI 3-5953.

MANjOHESTER—3 bedroom home, 
nice condition on large lot. Alum
inum combinations, full basement, 
near bus, school and. shopping 
center. Priced for quick sale, Call 
owner, Ml 9-9770.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — t room Cape, 
famHy room, modern kitchen, 8 
bedfooms, rec room, garage. Goofi 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, $10,908. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464,

POUR BEDROOM custom Cape, 
central location, beautiful yard, 
garage, one block to bus. Priced 
at $16,900 for. immediate sale. 
Belfior* Agency, MI 3-5121.

Lots tor aue 73
t h r e e  b  z o n e  lots with city 
water, Union St. Mancheoteri 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6495.

Wanted—Real Estae
j -

77
TWO FURNISHED front rooms 
kitchen set. bedroom set. refrig
erator, gas stove. Low rent. Apply 
10 Depot Square, Apt. 4,

f o u r  ROOM, five room apart
ments. Private home. Excellent 
location. .Garage. Utilities. Adults. 
MI 3-2880.

Bosinean Locations 
for Rent 64

BTORE SUITABLE for office or 
any business. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call Ml 9-6206. 2 to 9 
p.m. or Ml 3-6802.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce' 8t. 
Reasonable and parking in the 
rear. Call Ml 3-8tl9, 210 Spruce
St.

84 OAK STREET — Newly re
modeled store for rent. Reason
able, heat Included. Ample park
ing. Call Ml 9-1690.

MAIN STOEETT—Building for com 
mercial Inistness or office use. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-8229. 9-8.

STORE FOR rent, Depot Square. 
Ideal for women's or men's cloth
ing. dry cleaning, appliances. 5 
and 10, beauty salon, florist, auto
matic laundry, etc. MI 9-5229. 9-5.

Houses for Rent 65
NINE ROOM two bath home, ex
cellent location, garage, large 
lawn, parking area. MI 3-2880.

HonSea for Sale 72
PRINCETON ST.—7 'oom  colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. l ’,4 oaths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage, 3y 
appointment onW, $23,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Mi 9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Philbrick Agency. Ml 9-8J64.

ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for personalized 
service. Joseph Rossetto, broker, 
Phone MI 9-0308

J 'real estate? Call me at MI 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

NEED CAPE and Ranches, buyers 
waiting. List your home now. M 
E. Charbonneau, broker, Ml 
3-0683,

(Ooatlanad from Pago Oao) : i
other troopers could arrive at her 
home. She had nothing furthdr 
to say to him, however.

When troopers did reach the 
house, they found the two bodies 
of the two children lying on the* 
floor in the living room—heir the. 
passageway w h l^  connects with 
the kitchen. . . <

A  physician and an ambplance 
was called and the medical exam
iner notified. Mrs. Qgonwoldt was 
taken to the hospital by ambu
lance and the bodies of the two 
children . were removed to the 
Charles H. Vincent Funeral Home 

in Simsbury.

The Oronwoldt home iii located 
o ff Route 10 in a relatively new. 
but small housing development 
about two miles south of the 
center o f this community. There 
are homes on both sides of the 
house which la a red and white 
split-level.

The family came here from Ger
mantown, N.Y., .jast May at which 
time Oronwoldt ' entered the em
ploy of the helicopter company as 
a test pilot.

About 2 p.m. State Police be
gan to question neighbors in an 
effort to learn more about the 
family until the arrival of the 
husband from Canada.

Top Republican Urges 
U.S. Agency Overhaul

66 ELWOOD ROAlj—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet ' kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms. IMi' baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robei'tson, Broker. MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
With fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Special. 5 room 
older home, new heating and 
plumbing, a buy at $9,500. Many 
more good buys from $4,600 to 
$50,000. Call the ElLsworth Mitten 
Agency, realtors, MI 3-6930 or MI 
9-5524. y

81̂  ACRES, large brook. 5’A room 
house, 2-car garage $10,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins Ml 9-5182.

FOUR BEDROOM split level, fam
ily size kitchen, dining room, sunk
en living room, 2’ i baths, fin
ished recreation room, 2-car ga
rage. Belfiore Agency. MI 3-5121.

SIX ROOM custom built ranch with 
8. Many extras. Priced right, 

room Cape^ one unfinished. 
Immediate occu^ncy. For further 
details on these and other homes. 
Call M. E "‘ Charbonneau, broker, 
MI 3-0683. ■

garage.
six roo

MANCHESTTTO — 6 room ranch, 
modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room with, fireplace, dining 
room, rear-porch, garage, $14,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, $13,- 
•50. S txx>m ranch, large Iflrlng 
room, cabinet' kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1%% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5953,

Ma n c h e s t e r  — New s (twin-
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
wails, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, i îill basement, ga- 
rage. Builder,MI 8-4860̂ __________

$12,600—SDc l"i(rtn cape, full base- 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, ahade trees, 
SO days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. MI 3-5958.

*DUR BEDROOM colonial. l ’,i 
baths, garage, tool shed, central 
location one block to bus. $19,900 
for quick sale. Belfiore Agency, 
Ml 3-5121.

McKEB s t r e e t —Six tidy rooms, 
dormers, vestibul'e, screened

girch fireplace, recreation room.
Oautifully planted, shaded 

gwwnds. $14,700. Henry Escott 
Ag«ncy, MI 9-7«$3.

•OUTH MANCHESTBR-Large 8 
*’ooni 1% bath modern Colonial, 
Spcw garage, enclosed breezeway,

M189. Warren B. Howland, real
tor. JA 4-UM."

Dispute Rages 
Over Jet Fuel
London. Dec. 27 (JPi—The 

world'.s big airline companies 
buzzed today over an argument 
by two British officials about 
new jet fuel one of them says is 
dangerously explosive.

The new fuel, called JP-4, is 
mixl\ire of gasoline and kerosenci 
in.stead of keroaene alone. Many 
airlinc.s now u.se it. but an airline 
executive in New York said no 
domestic airline he knows of uses 
JP-4 in normal operations in the 
United States.

The argument came to light 
yesterday through Lord Brabazon 
of Tara, chairman of the British 
Air Registration Board and an 
aviation expert decorated by the 
Queen.

He published in Tlje Listener, 
British Broadcasting Corp. week
ly organ, a series of letters be
tween himself and Sir William 
Hildred, director-general of Inter
national Air Transport Associa
tion. The lATA represents the; 
major airlines.

Brabazon is critical of JP-4 and 
demonstrated its explosiveness re
cently on a television program. He 
repeated his argument against its 
use in correspondence with Hil
dred.

Hildred said the televesion dem
onstration was "harmful to the 
worldwide airline industry." He 
wrote Brabazon and accused him 
of putting dangerous statements 
before "emotional millions."

Brabazon said no r “°up 0  ̂ ex
perts could dispute his claim that 
JP-4 flashes quickly into flame 
while kerosene does not. No planes 
using the fuel have been known to 
crash and Brabazon did not cite 
any cases.

Spokesmen for the airline indus
try said the fuel war adopted after 
stringent testing and is technical
ly superior because it gives more 
power and freezes more slowly 
than kerosene.

Freighters Crash 
Off Texas Coast

Washington, Dec. 27 (JP)—A san-< 
lor cMigresalonal Republican to
day agreed with a Kennedy ad
viser on the need to overhaul fed
eral regulatory agencies. But he 
said Congress, not the president, 
should do the revamping.

Rep. John B. Bennett of Michi
gan, ranking GOP member of the 
House C o m m e r c e  Committee 
which deals with regulatory agen
cies, commented in an interview 
on a study made for President
elect John F. Kennedy by former 
Harvard Law School Dean James 
M. Landis.

Kennedy hailed Landis’ report 
Issued yesterday as "a most im
portant and impressive analysis" 
which should be studied by “ mem
bers of Congres.s as well as the 
agencies themselves."

Sen. 'John A. Carroll, D-Colo. 
chairman of a Senate subcommit
tee stud.ving administrative prac
tices, called for a drive against 
"powerful pressure groups” which 
he said have stymied agency re
form in the past. He said Kennedy 
will provide the leadership for 
change, and that' the President
elect has invited him to confer on 
the Landis report.

Landis has served as chairman 
of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission and the Civil Aero
nautics Board and on the Federal 
Trade Commission. These are 
among the seven major regulato
ry agencies he discussed in often 
biting terms.

The so-called iridependent agen
cies have been sist up by Con
gress over the years to regulate 
and hand down judgments on ma4 
jor economic activities.

Landis pictured the agencies as 
ridden by outside pressures, as too 
cozy with those whom they are 
supposed to regulate, as snarled in 
delays and slipping in caliber of 
personnel.. •

He accused both Presidents 
Eisenhower and Truman of a lack 
of concern .„ for the agencies, of 
appointing commissioners for po
litical reasons rather than ability 
to do the job, and failing to avoid 
outside influences themselves on 
international air oases which are 
sent to the White House by the 
CAB.

Engaged

Galveston, Tex., Dec. 27 UP)—: 
Two big freighters, one carrying 
passengers, collided in a heavy fog 
off the Texas coast yesterday and 
two .small Coast Guard boats rush
ed into the Gulf of Mexico to res
cue passengers and aid the stricken 
ships.

There were no deaths or injuries 
reported. The Fernmoor, a- Nor
wegian ship, and t'he Tharros, a 
Greek ship, rammed together 12 
mile.s off Galveston Island. Both 
ships were bound for Houston.

The Cahpone, a 125-foot Coast 
Guard cuttOT, transferred the pas
sengers from the 500-foot Fem- 
m.oor, the most seriously damaged 
ship, to the Washington Trader. 
The Trader, an American freighter,, 
took the passengers to Houston.

Another cutter tied up along 
side the Fernmoor and used its 
pumps to help the ship bail the 100 
gallons of water pouring into the 
engine room and the No. 4 hold 
every minute.

“ We sent two tug boats to help 
the Fernmoor into port," said 
Robert Smith, a chief ^ t ty  officer 
at the Ft. Point Coast Guard Sta
tion here.
, “The Cahoone said the ship was 

taking water and listing; but the 
pumps were taking care of it,”  he 
said.

The Tharros limped into Gal- 
veatqn Bay under her own power, 
but With a dama{,ed bow.

“We got our first report on the 
collision at 3:12 p.m, and I think 
the Cahoone and the 82-footer 
were the first rescue craft to reach 
the scene,” Smith said. He said 
about 10 other ships were at the 
collision area by early today.

Twelve crew members and thi 
Fernmoor’s master stayed aboard 
the ship while the tugs Masterson 
and Grampus helped the freighter 
to port.

Agents for the ships s^ d  both 
were partially loaded and were to 
pick up more cargo in Houston. 
They said the Fernmoor oapas 
from Tampa, Fla., and the H i4r- 
ros from Norfolk, Va. IDey didn’t 
know the ultimata daatlnatlOM of 
tbs ohips.

Eisenhower’s p r e s s  secretary, 
James C. Hagerty, declined com
ment.

Truman, asked about the Landis 
study of his morning stroll today, 
commented.:

‘"ITiere’ no question that he’s 
right about the boards being pad
ded against the interest of the pub
lic since 1952, when the Republi
cans came in, and to benefit their 
financial interests.”

The former President s a i d  
"Landis tried to make it (the 
study) bipartisan by putting it 
back 10 years instead of only eight 
years.”

Truman added, “ I’ve been talk
ing about it since 1954.”

Landis called for a series of re
organizations to be ace by the 
new president under reorganizafion 
authority similar to that which he 
said (itongresa had granted to Eis
enhower and Truman.

Bennett, however, said "what
ever reforms are needed ought to 
be legislated by Congress. One of 
the most imports .t things is keep
ing these agencies independent."

The Congressman said the House 
Legislative Oversight Subcommit
tee, through Us 4-year inquiry into 
regulatory agencies, has pointed 
the way to what raforms are need
ed.

He said the delays in agency 
deciaiona could be removed by 
having individual commissioners 
write decisions, with proper staff 
help, and this in turn would do 
away with what he called much of 
the backstage efforts to infiuence 
decisions. -

Landis proposed that the Presi
dent issue an order setting forth 
ethics for government employes 
and telling U)em to shun ex parte 
—or behind-the-scenes—efforts on 
pending cases.

In the White House itself. Lan
dis would do away with presiden
tial assistants dealing with mat
ters of concern to the regulatory 
agencies. Instead, he would have 
an office directly under the presi
dent to supervise the agencies.

Eventually, Landis said, the 
best solution may prove to be the 
creation of a new federal depart
ment to handle tasks now per
formed by the agencies separate
ly-

The engagement of Mi.ss Jeanne 
P. Halvorsen of Manchester to 
Richard A. Wright of Glastonbury 
and formerly of Manchester is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard G. Halvorsen, 61 
Phelps Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Wright, Chestnut 
Hill lU., Glastonbury.

Miss Halvorsen is a 1959 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, and 
is attending the Centenary College 
for women, Hackettatown, N.J.

Mr. Wright is a 1958 graduate 
of Suffield Academy. He is attend
ing . Gettysburg College, Gettys
burg, Pa„ and is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity.

A late summer wedding Is plan
ned.

ICC B a c k s  
Plan to Sell 
South Station

Nixon to
Law-and Polities

UaS. Aide Says 
Goldfine May 

Stand Trial

caused the rollisibn until the 
commanding officer of the Cahoone 
file* a report,” Smith said. “He 
stayed out to help get the Fern
moor in.” Smith said the smaller 
cutter returned to the sUtion late 
last night.

Smith said the fog became 
"rather thick" again last night, 
although it had lifted a short time 
after the collision.

"That fog deterniinas how long 
it Ukes to get her in," Smith said.

Move Afoot 
To Restore 

Ike^s Stars

Icy  A ir  Blast   ̂
From Canada 

Grips Midwest
Chicago, Dec. 21 .{IP)—A  blast of 

icy air from Canada spread into 
northern Midwest areas '■'today, 
dropping temperatures to nearly 30 
below zero in some places.

The frigid weather covered sec
tions of the Dakotas, Minnesota 
and Wisconsin and was expected 
to envelop most of the North Cen
tral reglonV'* Lower temperatures 
were iij prospect for most o f the 
eastern half of the nation, i

The mercury dropped to 29 be
low In Fargo; N. D., as the cold 
air mass moved across the snow- 
covered Midwest areas. Skies were 
clear in most of the cold belt. The' 
-Ml reading in Fargo compares to 
a record -36 for the date.

A t the same time it was -23 in 
Jamestovra, N.D.-, and Interiut- 
tional Falls, Minn., on the Ca
nadian border. Grand Forks, 
N.D., reported -20.

Freeaihg weather extended ■over 
most; sections of the Rookies and 
the central plateau eastward 
.through the northern and central 
plains, the Great Lakes region, 
the Ohio Valley and into extreme 
northern New England.

Readings were In the 40s along 
coastal areas o f the Atlantic and 
Pacific and wei*e in the 50s In the 
SouthwMt desert region and most 
of the Gulf coast, Florida reported 
temperatures in the 50s and 60s.

Wet 'weather hit western and 
northern areas from Washington 
and Oregon Into New England. 
Rain and showers splattered coast
al sections o f Washington and 
Oregon while anow or snow flur
ries fell in other parts o f the pre
cipitation belt One of the heav- 
leat falls was four Inchss In Cas
per, w yo. Snow was expected to 
extend from the ccentral plaina 
eastwaM into the northeast

NIKITA H AIU i UN VOTE
Mmcow, .  Dec. 27 (iP)--8oviet 

Premier KlirusbclMv today hailM 
the United Nations vots on colon
ialism as a victory for Soviet 
Ideas and warned the resolution 
must be turned Into "practlegl 
deeds.’ ’

The assertion was made in 
special sutemertt published on the 
frM t page of lavsstu  and broad*

Washington. Dec. 27 (81 — Con
gressional le'aders are working 
quietly on a plan to reetore Presi
dent Eisenhower to his flVe-star 
general rank soon idter he leaves 
the White House on Jan. 20.

They conceded privately . that 
some opposition may arise be
cause, as a former president, he 
also will be eligible for a $35,000 
annual penelon and office expenses 
of, up to $50,000. Restored rank 
would pay $20,543 a year.

A special act oi Congress would 
be required to restore the rank be
cause Eisenhower resigned his per
manent five-star commission in 
1952 when he was first nominated 
by the Republicans.

Sponsors of the move to restore 
the rank point out that there- are 
precedents for drawing two govern
ment retirement awards. Some 
civilian government workers have 
qualified for retirement" after be
coming eligible for military retire
ment pay.

After World War II, Congress 
approved an act that retained all 
fiye-atar general and admirals on 
active pay and duty as long as they 
lived. They also may have two 
military aides and office space In- 
the Pentagon or elsewhere if they 
wish.

Eisenhower decided to forfeit 
tlhs when he entered the political 
arena as a presidential candidate.

Former President Harry'S. Tru
man was the first former chief ex
ecutive to receive the special pres
idential pension. Former President 
Herbert HoO'ver declined the pay
ments.

Only, three ether five-star per
manent officers of World War II 
now survive. They are Gens. 
Douglas MacArthur and Omar

Boston, Dec. 27 (/Pi—U.S. Atty. 
Elliot Richardson says he thinks 
Bernard Goldfine may be well 
enough to stand trial on charges 
of evading $790,000 income taxes.

Richardson said last night he 
filed a motion Dee. 8 for reexami
nation of the 70-year-old Boston 
industrialist to determine his 
mental competency.
,  . He added he docs not plan to 
ask the U.S. District Court to 
act on the motion until he receives 
further information. The nature 
o f this information was not dis
closed.

Goldfine. held In federal cus- 
tod.y, was di.scharged from a 
Washington mental hospital last 
week by order of U.S. District 
Judge George L. Hart Jr. in 
Washington. The judge released 
Goldfine in custody of his son, 
Solomon, of Scarsdale, N. Y., for 
private ps.vchiatric care.

U.S. District Judge George C. 
Sweeney some weeks ago declared 
Goldfine Incompetent to stand 
trial and ordered him into the 
custody of the U.S. marshal for 
treatment.

The son brought his father 
home by plane Saturday night. A 
family squabble erupted at Logan 
International Airport over where 
Goldfine would stay. The son final
ly took his father to a downtown 
hotel.

Richardson said if Goldfine is 
well enough to be released from 
the Washington hospital, hr may 
be well enough to stand trial.

Lawrence R. Cohen, one of the 
Goldfine lawyers, later described 
difficuHies he had at the airport 
with H. Maxwell Goldfine, anoth
er son o f the industrialist.

"Maxwell and Mrs, Goldfine be
came quite boisterous," Cohen 
said. “ Maxwell raised his hand 
and I JJiought he was going to 
hit me..,I grabbed his right wrist 
with my right hand so he 
wouldn’t hit me. Finally, they all 
quieted down and everybody went 
to the Staller.”

Washington, I}ac. 37 (/B —  The 
Interstate Commerce Oomminlori 
approved today the sale o f the 
South Boston Railroad Terminal 
building by the Boston Termifial 
Corp. to Sydney D. Goode of Brook
line, Maes., for $1 million.

The K X  said the New York, Now 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Co. 
and the New York Central Rail
road Co., along with Boston Termi
nal, would continue their opera
tions at the terminal eubetantlally 
as at present.

The sale includes only the sta
tion building and no .tracks or 
other facilities.

An amended agreemeht for Joint 
use of the properties and facili
ties was approved.

An ICC spokesman said Goode 
plans to lease the station facilities 
to the New Haven, New York Cen
tral and Boston Terminal Corp. 
after the purchase amd addisd that 
no abandonment of tracks le in 
volved.

(3oode, it said, formed a corpora
tion known as the South Station 
Building Corp., to own, manage and 
operate the tenrinal building. The 
deed will reserve to the Terminal 
Corp. certain equipment in the 
building such as signal and tele 
phone equipment and train boards.

ICC said the transaction would 
not effect any change in preient 
use or ownership of property, 
tracks, signals or other facilities 
outside the building.

There is no evidence, It said, that' 
the transaction is a step in a 
planned ultimate abandonment of 
service at the station.

The State of Massachusettg op
posed the zale, contending it was 
not a bona fide'one and that it was 
Intended for the purpose of estab
lishing evidence In support of s 
pending petition for abatement of 
real estate taxes.

The transaction, the state con
tended, could result in abandon
ment of the terminal facilities by 
the New Haven and New York Cen
tral with attendant adverse eco
nomic consequences.

The city of Boston also opposed 
the sale on the ground it would ad
versely affect economic conditions 
in the city.

The commission said a deposit 
of $5,000 lias been made and when 
the deed is delivered an additional 
$95,000 will be paid to the Termin
al Corp. together with a $900,000 
promissory note.

The commission dismissed an ap
plication of the Boston Terminal 
Co. for abandonment of a building 
as a condition to the sale, saying no 
line was being abandoned and such 
a step was not necessary.

Under a 1952 agreement with 
Boston Terminal Co.. New Haven 
had 70 per cent use of the building 
and New York Central 30 per cent 
with each assuming a proportional 
part of the cost and expenses.

Catholic Pastor 
Bars Carnivals 

To Raise Funds
West New York, N.J., Dec. 27 

{IP)—The pastor of a Roman Catho
lic church here says there’ll be no 
more carnivals, bazaars or raffles 
to get funds for parish needs. 

Instead, church members will be

ByJACKBEIX
Washington, Dec. 37 W — Vie* 

President Richard M. Nixott te 
getting set to praettee poUUca. aa 
well as law. when he goes back to 
California after hie term ends Jaa- 
20.

Nixon, defeated for the prealden- 
cy by a whisker, wonts another 
shot at the prize in 1964. In the In
tervening time he is going to do 
everything possible to convince the 
Republican party It ought to.gl've 
him another chance.

This will Involve the maintenanceasked to donate 10 per cent of . „ ,4*u
their gross income to the church.- J  _____ _____ leaders in all sections of the nation.

oug!
Braftey and Adm. Chester W.
Nifhitz.

OOng!
pai|^k are expected to cooperate

OOngresslonsl leaders of both

in the special legislation to restore 
Eisenhower’s fortner military and 
pay status. They expect Vo sound 
out sentiment in''both the Senate 
and House bef5re making a public 
move,

BROKEN TANKER IN PORT 
Newport News, va., Dec. 27 (p) 

—The stern seotlon df the broken 
American tanker Pine Ridge wee 
ir.oored<«o a pier here today, end
ing a tragle voyi^e that atiirted 
loot week In New York end wee to 
have ended In Connie Chrlotl, Tax.

Two tugA-mflled the bulk from 
out in the Atientic to thie ahip-’ 
building oenter, making about t  
knote on the laet pfaaee o f their

The
Doctor Says

and church-approved charities, he 
declared yesterday.

Ilie priest. The Rev. John P. 
Weigand, said he was taking the 
step to put an end to the church's 
"carnival atmosphere.”

The new system he outlined— 
which really isn’t new at all— 
traces its history back to the early 
days of the church. It is called 
tithing.

In New York City, a spokesman 
for the Jesuit weekly Tqagazlne 
"America” said the custom of 
tithing is virtually unknown to 
Catholic parishes in the United 
States.

But he added that Father Weig
and would be within his rights in 
specifying to parishioners how to 
apply the law of the church, which 
obligates all Catholics to contrib
ute to church support.

Father Weigand Is pastor of St. 
.Toseph’s Church of the Palisades. 
The parish contains 7.200 fam
ilies and is one of the largest in 
the state.

He said he had been preparing 
his parlshonera for the new sys
tem for 10 weeks by a series of 
pastoral' letters and pronounce
ment. The plan itself is to go Into 
effect nejft. Sunday.

The plan, he said, could not be 
considered copipulsory.

He estimated that about half 
the tithe would go to support the 
parish and that the other half 
would go directly to charities.

The clergyman added that per
haps between $70,000 and $80,000 
would be lost because of the stop
page of bazaars and carnivals.

All special collections except 
those ordered by the Newark 
Arch-diocese would, cease and all 
motley received from novenas and 
devotions tvould be used to sup
port extraparochial charities, he 
said.

Father Weigand said that bingo 
games would be continued

He explained that the bingo li
cense WBs won after a long strug 
gle and that he doesn’t want to 
give It tip

He also pointed out that about 
95 per cent of the bingo players 
sre not members of his parish.

Kennedy Wins Again:, 
Top Newsmaker of ’60

It will Include speeches, public ap
pearances and ^statements on na
tional issues in'his role as titular 
head of the party.

Beyond that, Nixon proposes to 
campaign vigorously for Repabli- 
can candidates for the Senate and 
House in 1982. He figures 12 b6 
can help Republicans win tw«t 
years from now, he will broaden 
the base of his strength in bidding 
for a second nomination in 1904.

Because of the strong showing 
the 'Vice President made In losing 
the election to Democratic Sen. 
John F. Kennedy by a popular 
vote margin of only about 112,000 
ballots, Nixon believes he has a 
reservoir of built-in s u p p o r t  
among GOP Senate and HouM 
members elected this year.

Nixon"s associates say the Vice 
President carried 228 Congress- 
sional districts to Kennedy's 200, 
with Independent electors winning 
3 In Mississippi.

As of now, Nixon prefers cam
paigning for a Republican Con
gress to getting into the race for 
governor in California. But he has 
not closed the door on the poeslbU- 
ity he might become a candidate 
in his home state.

Several factors are Involved on 
both sides of this unsettled quea- 
tlon. If he runs for governor, all 
of his campaigning will have to 
be in California and he will lose 
contacts with local' Republicans in 
other areas.

If he should run and be defeat
ed, either in the primary or the 
general election, his political ca
reer would be over.

If he ran. Democrats wopld be 
certain to say he was seeking thd 
governorship as a stepping stone 
to another presidential race. He 
would be questioned repeatedly if 
he intended to serve out a four 
year term in the state.

On the other hand, there are 
some who believe Nixon could be
come the forgotten man by 1964 
if Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller is 
re-elected In Now York In 1962.

These strategists argue that 
Nixon will need a position rival
ing Rockefeller's and could get it 
only hy going after and ■winning 
the California governorship back 
from the Democrats. But Nixon 
Isn’t listening very closely to these 
strategists now.

B« Hesitant About Joining 
The Tranquilizer Oulpers 

By HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

Written for Newspaper Enterprise 
Assn.

A survey by the National Pre
scription Audit indicates that the 
American public, in 1959, spent 
$95,448,417 on tranquilizers.

Based on an average of $4 per 
prescription, this figure suggests 
that some 24 million orders for 
these drugs were given by physi
cians. Conceivably, these orders 
were given to perhaps 10 million 
persons.

Now, of these prescribed tran
quilizers, about half are- members 
o f  the chemical family of phe- 
nothiazines.

Unpleasant side reactions from 
this fa.mlly of drugs, aa reported 
by-Dr, Frartk J. Ayd Jr. .(Psycho- 
somstios. May 1960 pg. 143), in
clude weakness, muscle fatigue, 
muscle aches and pains, dislnter- 
eistedness, facial grimacing and 
distortions, pulling of neck mus
cles backward or to one side, dif
ficulties in speech and breathing 
awkwardness of gait, attacks In 
which the eyeballs stare- or roll, 
restleMness, "Jitters” and finklly 
an imitation of the state of "shak 
Ing palsy” in which the patient 
b^bmes rigid, develops a "pll) 
rolling" tremor of hands rlid ex
hibits a mosk-like facial expres
sion. '

Depending on the character of 
the drug, ita comparative dose, 
and the sensitivity of the individ
ual patient, the frequency of these 
side reactions may be as low as 
1 or 2 per cent, and os high aa 
80 to 40 per cent.

1 call this report to your Im
mediate attention because of the 
^commendation that these side ef- 
feeta be treated by administration 
o f yet another, drug that, in its 
turn, nmy produce blurred vision, 
dryneea o f the mouth and rapidity 
ti, the pulee.

It you're wiee, you'll heeitate be- 
tore you Join the agmy of 10 ortow- from 6 pjm. yeetordfiy until You Join the agmy of 10 or 

they entered the V i r g ^  O epeei"in i« mlUtone . o f  tnaqulUaad
■ . I'AJBarUluui. ■

By CHARLES STAFFORD 
AP Nmvsfeature Writer

John Fitzgerald Kennedy has 
won again.

News editors of A.ssociated Press 
member newspapers and radio 
and television stations across the 
nation have chosen the youngest 
President-elect In the nation's his
tory as "Newsmaker of 1980."

His election in the poll was by 
a m:ich wider margin than in the 
presidential balloting.

Nikita Khruslichev, the Soviet 
prime minister who made plent.v 
of headlines of another sort, came 
in second in the editor’s judgment.

Newsmen chased in the wake of 
the tousled senatoi from Massa
chusetts almost from the moment 
the year began as he fought 
against odds for the presidency.

The trail took them into the hills 
of heavily-Proteatant West Vir
ginia where RorAan Catholic Ken
nedy won sJi Impressive primary 
election victory over Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey. It took them to Loa 
Angeles where he gained the Dem
ocratic nomination over the oppo
sition of prominent leaders In his 
own party, including ex-Prealdent 
Harry Truman and the man who 
hecaipe his running mate, Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

It took them backstage as he 
argued campaign issues with his 
opponent. Vice President Richard 
Nixon, in the historic' ' television 
debates. It took them, in fact, into 
most of the .50 states in one of the 
most widely traveled campaigns of 
all time. '  '•

Kennedy's victory, In its close
ness one of the most exciting in 
the nation's history, sent to the 
White House the youngest elected 
President in history and the first 
Roman Catholic.

Khrushchev, the unpredictable 
Russian premier and last year’s 
top newsmaker, had to settle this 
year for first place In the foreign 
affairs category.

And, indeed, Khnishchev had 
busy year: Promoting a summit 
conference, getting it, and then 
breaking it up before It got start
ed in his anger over the American 
l)-2 spy plane Incident. He broke 
into headline^ again with his visit 
to the United Nations General As 
sembly meeting where hft (1) 
groused bitterly over his confine 
ment to New York City, (2) pro
posed anew his bid disarmament 
plan, (3) demanded reorganization 
of the United Nations, and (4) 
pounded his desk with his shoe in 
protest during a speech by Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan.

Other winners in the Associated 
Press survey of Us 3,800 news
paper, radio,' and teievUlon mem
bers were: Religion, Pope John 
XXHI; business and tnduMry^ 
(ieorge Romney; sciences Wernhef 
Von Braun; labor, Jambs Hoff a 
literature, Allen OruiY; entfirtain- 
ment, the late Clark Oabl*; and 
sports, Floyd PattSrSdn.

Pope John won the religion cats- 
gory for the third atralght yaSg, 
but it was a rather harrow vie 
tory over evangelist Billy Graham 
The Pope made headlines with hit 
early December mssting with the 
Rsv. Geoffrey'Fisher, arch bishop 
of CaatarbuiT, head of tha Aagtt*

REDS TO HELP GHANA

‘ ■can CMurch, and spiritual adviser 
to Britain's Queen Elizabeth. Gra
ham took his Crusade for Christ 
to Africa.

George Romney, president of 
American Motors, la also a third- 
year winner in business and in
dustry, thanks to the continued 
.succc."i.<i of his firm. Rommney in 
1960 saw hia advocacy of compact
ness in American automobiles gain 
even more converts.

German-born Wernher Von 
Braun won the balloting in the 
science category for the fourth 
straight year. This adopted son 
of the United States has become 
a symbol of the nation's space pro
gram.

The labor winner, Jimmy Hoffa, 
was .in and out of the news all year 
In his running feud with the gov
ernment monitors supervising the 
affairs of his Tearnsters iJnloTi. 
Near year's end, he was Indicted 
on a charge of mall fraud.

Advise and ConsentV' a fas
cinating novel of the United 
States Senate work, won the lit
erature division for author Allen 
Drury. Drury’s book was at or 
near the top of the beat seller list 
from the beginning of the year to 
the end.

Death came to Clark.. Gable, 
and newsmen regarded hik death 
as the end of an' era In motion 
pictures. Partly in recognition 
of this, they nanied the durable 
movie actor, long  ̂a box office fa 
vorite, nevs-smaker of the year in 
entertainment.

Floyd Patteraop’s knockout of 
Ingepiar Johansson to regain the 
heavyweight boxing crown also 
gave’  him the title of top news
maker in sports. But It wak a 
close decision over Casey Stengel, 
who regained the American 
League pennant and lost hl^ job 
as manager o f the New 
Yankees.

Moscow, Dec. 27 (A*»— T̂he So
viet Union Is going to help build 
a dam dnd 200.000-kllowatt pow
er station on Ghana’s Volta Riv
er, Pravda reported today.

A dispatch from the Soviet 
Communist party newspaper’s cor
respondent in Accra said the So
viet aid would be extended under 
the cooperation and technical as
sistance agreement signed last 
summer. At that time, the Rus
sians agreed to lend President 
Kwame Nkrumah’s- government 
$40 million, but the Pravda dis
patch did not indicate how much 
Soviet funds would be u a^  on tha 
Volta construction.

fork

Langtry Says 
Pool Needs 

Sewer Line
A  eanitary eewer should he con

structed to service the proposed 
swimming pool at Saulters Pond 
on LydsU St., according to (phester 
Langtry, deputy director of public 
works. i-

Langtry said today the pool will 
bs located too close to a septic 
tank and leeching field which pres 
ently serve the pond bathhouse.

He said he plans to suggest con 
atruction o f an 8-lnch sewer from 
in fropt Of Uie p^resent building to 
a mAnbble on Parkbr 8 t ,
Unce 6f ebtt)* 350 or 3do feet.

a dis

Ha wiU^l^ude thla reedmmenda- 
tlon to tjifi Bbard of Directors at 
its m ea tl^  Jan. 8, he aaid, at the 
oato* limb he reeommends award 
tng tha eontraet to the low bidder.

Fradariek Muhlanbarg was the 
firat agaAkwr o f tha U.B. Houaa of 

^Ĥ iaMRtRttVMk ITH to IT91.

OMiAT NtW  r u n  OIL 
D lV n O P M iN T I

Helps koop your 
burner clean eg it 
heats your heme I ‘

RT-98 IS the most completaly 
elective fuel oil additive in uta 
today This halps your eiJ 
burner deliver more dean, 
pendabt* heat. You gat pto- 
mium service, too. All deeiggad 
to make home heatini eaey. ,

Call today, for

M o b i l h e a t  ir!«i

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

J O M i S C - N e a f c
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. S t  BrMKet’s CYO wlU hold a 
’ nU ar' A atins pwrty tomorrow at 

tba Skatlitt Palace in Hartford. 
A bua will leave the church park- 
inf lot a t 6:80 pan. Tickets may 
be obtained a t S t  Bridget's rec
tory.

Daughters of Liberty, No.' 125. 
win meet tonight at 8 o’clock in 
Orange Hall. The meeting had 
previously been postponed because 
of a  storm. Members are reminded 
to bring grab bag gifts. Mrs. Frank 
Duncan will be in charge of re- 
fresAunents.

The Toaer Group of Second Con
gregational Church will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Joyce, 476 Parker St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring grab 
bag gifts. Hostesses will he Mrs. 
RoMrt May and Mrs. Curtis Stim- 
son.

Liggett Special

Temple Chapteri OBS, will hold 
a short business meeting tomoirow 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Refreshments will be served.

Members of Nutmeg Forest. Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, will meet at 
7:30 tomorrow at W8tkins-West 
Funeral Home. 142 E. Center St., 
to pay flnSl respects to Arthur W. 
Johnson, who was a member.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
VFW Past Home. District Pres
ident Kay Campbell of Hartford 
will make her ofllclal visit. Mem
bers are requested to wear uni- 
form.s.

Aviation Officer Candidate 
Richard L. Gess, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Gess. 286 School 
St., i.s receiving pre-flight train
ing at the Naval Air Station, Pen 
sacola, Fla.

Paul H. Geissler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl A. Geissler. 300 N. 
Main St., is enrolled in the senior 
divi.sion of the Army Reserve Of
ficer Training program at Buck- 
nell,University. He Is a freshman, 
majoring in biology.

A vesper service will be held at 
7:30 tonight at Concordia Evan
gelical Lutheran Church for St. 
John the Apostle Saint's Day. A 
service of Matins will be held to
morrow at 7 a.m. at the church.

Ŵ rren-McGregor ^

Guaranteed 
To OlV' Vou 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
tuds OF A NATIONALLY 

ADVER'nSED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOc

Reg. $4.75. $1  " 7 0
Box 50,

7 For 25c
PerfectOB and Panatellas
LIGGEH ORUG

PARKADE

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLERC, 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Triiffic Peaths 
5 o v e r  3-Day 
State WeeKend

(ConttBUed from Pag* Om )
a delivery. 'As he waa putting 
empty bottles In the back Of 'the 
truck, it rolled backward and ran 
over him.

On Sunday. Mrs. Irene Kadar, 
25, Torrington, died In St. Mary’s 
hospital in Waterbury after being 
Injured in a crash Saturday. Her 
car went out of control on Blake- 
mun Road in T h o m a s to n  and 
plunged down an embankment. She 
leaves her husband and two daugh
ters.

Two youths were injured fatally 
In Killingly Saturday when their 
car ran off Route 6-A, struck a 
tree and burst into flame. The dead 
were Floyd Herrick, 20, and Ever
ett Steen, 18, both of Danielson.

In Branford, Donald W. Fulford, 
22, driving a small foreign car, col
lided with another vehicle Saturday 
and was killed. The driver of.the 
other car. Mrs. Irene Morris. 39, 
waa uninjured. Both were Bran
ford residents.

HOUSE k  HALE
A N N U A L
Famous FOUNDATION

I S A L E !
Personal Notices

In Memoriam
I In loving memory of Paul Hbus- mann, who pap.«od away Drc. 26. 1952.
Vour iirfHcnco 1h ever near u«.Your love romainn with ua yet.Your werr tho kind of a father.Your daughters would never forget.

Horeuce H. Spaulding Hrace A. Majeska Oranddaughtere. Sally A. Majeska, .Joyce A. Spaulding.

MRS. ROBERT WILCOX WARREN
Fallot Studio I11

Miss Elizabeth A. MacGregor^after the ceremony. White pom-
and Robert Wilcox Warren, both of 
Manchester, were united in mar
riage yesterday afternoon at Cen
ter Congregational Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. MacGregor, 381 
Center St., and Robert E. Mac
Gregor, Florida. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. 
Warren. 127 Princeton St.

The Rev, Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of f.’enter Congregational 
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony. Organist was G. Albert 
Pear.son. and soloist, Roger Loucks. 
White pompons were decorations.

Escorted by her brother, Robert 
MacGregor, of 381 Center St., the 
bride wore a floor-length silk or
ganza gown designed with a Sa
brina neckline with appliques of 
Alencon lace and long tapered 
sleeves. The s k i r t  terminated 
in a full chapel train. Her headpiece 
was a half hat styled with Alencon 
lace and seed pearls from which 
fell a fingertip - length silk illu
sion veil. She carried a cascade of 
white roses.

Mrs. Robert F. Stone. North 
Bergen, N. .1., sister of the bride
groom, was matron of honor. 
She wore a beige Chantilly lace 
gown styled with Scoop neck and 
mink brown sash, matching shoes, 
and Dior bow and nose veil. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of yel
low and white carnation.s.

Bridesmaids .were Miss Joyce 
Olldle. 47 Branford St., and Mls.s 
Nancy Gagllnrdone, Bolton. They 
.were dressed the same a-s the ma
tron of honor. ,

.James A. Warren. Rocky Hlll,|f

pons were decorations. For a motor 
trip, the bride wore a white chin
chilla coat, while hat, and red ac
cessories. Tlie couple will be at 
home Jan. 1 at 50 W. Central Ave., 
Delaware, Ohio.

The bridegroom attended local 
schools, and is a 19.57 graduate of 
Manchester High School, He will 
be graduated from Ohio Wesleyan 
University in 1961, whore he" is a 
member of Phi G.amma Delta fra- | 
ternity, and the Air Force Re- 
.servq Officers Training Corps. He 
is ntajoring in p.sychology and 
economics. The bride is.^lso a 1957 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and was formerly employ
ed by Putnam and Co., Hartford, 
where she was secretary-treasurer 
of the Employes Club.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatle Delivery

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone Ml 8-1189

O LLIE’S AUTO 
lODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACiJLIER and ENAMEL 

TEL MI 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

JSHOE
R E PA IR

r SHOE 
REBUILDING
Second 

T o None!

MAIDEN FORM 
IRREGULAR BRAS

reg. 2.00 to 3.95
1 . 5 9

e several styles 
e satin, lace and cotton 
•  some contours 
e assorted colors 
a sizes 32 to 38.. .a, b and c cups

FORMFIT
Girdles &  Pantie Girdles

reg. 6.50

4 .9 9
•  famous skippias’ gir
dle and pantie . . .  satin 
elastic front and back 
panel •  IWiall,''medium 
and large •  white.

FGRMFIT BRAS

•  romance cotton-batiste.
•  circle stitched with nylo-braid.
•  sizes 32 to 36.
•  white.

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Tdrnpike IV. and 
Broad St., Manche.s1er, Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 
6 P..M.—Wednesday Thursday, Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M, 

Saturday, 9 A.M to 6 P.M.
Trlple-S Stamp Redemption Center—180 Market Square. Newington

brother of the bridegroom. Bniee 
B. Warren. 199 Pi-liireton St., cous
in of the bridegroom, and James 
P Hlllega.';. Delaware. Ohio,

Tile bride's mother wore a blue 
Chantilly laec dres.s designed with 
panels of silk organza, and a^^epr- 
.sage of pink tea ro.ae.a. 'Tlic 
bridegoom's mother wore a purple 
brocade dress, matching flowered 
hat, and orchid cor.aago.

A reception for about 100 guesl.s 
was held in the church parlors

ti

She«s mode widar, nor* 
rower or longer. New 
heels repaired and re« 
placed with the latest 
style.

•  HATS EXPERTLY CLEANED ’n BLOCKED

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

COME IN SOON AND SEE THE NEWLY REMODELED

HOUSE &. h ale :
USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—Ml 8-4128

"HURRY. . .  HURRY.. .  HURRY. . .  DON'T MISS IT!"
14 big days Manchester Carpet Center’s

BIG YEAR END
3  BIG NIGHTS RUG arid CARPET S A LE!

THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIST OF SALE GOODS
FfiOM OUR CUTTING ROOM

Siu Type \V;ifi Novl .Size Type Waa .Now
lO’xlS’ Nylon, Plain SII5 7’xl2’ Gray twist . . . . . . 899 855
15’xl6’ Wool, Nylon Twiiit ri.’ilt 0x12' Colonial Wool . . . . 96 48
6’xl6’ Green Nylon ....... IIK 60 9 x12' Gray Scroll ....... . 98 686’xl5’ Blue Twist . . . . . . . 1 V, B.’i i2'xl7' Green Mill Second . 215 1859,’xl2’ Wilton F lornl....... 120
9’xl2* Green Lraf ...... 1 29 MO 9’xl6 Brown Office Type 265 125
9’xl2’ Rayon Tweed....... 49 9’xi2 Black FlorAl . . . . . 154 114
9’xl2’ BIar){ and White , 89 0 x12' Red Mill Second . . 119 60

12x22’ Beige Wilton . . . . 269 196 0'xl2' Beige Tweed........ . no 54
12’x20’ Colonial Blof'k . . . 239 169 6x12' Nylon ................. . 79 86
i2’xl2’ Nutria Wilton . . . 240 190 12 x11' Nutria ............... . 175 i t s

SOME IRAIDED RUGS ARE ON SALE TOO!
Size Waa Now
6 x0' . . . . , , , , , , , , 64..’)0 ., .................... .... S 4 # .. 842.50
8x10’ » s • s s s t • . .  $ 9.5.00 ,, ,  • • ........................ ...867.50
9x12’ ___ ............................ .,8119.00 S S 4 ...877.00

BRAIDED HALL OR STAIR RUNNERS 27" WIDE X 21’ LONG ‘U 
'  _________ WAS $44.50 . NOW 825.00________________ _

BRING ROOM MEASUREMENTS •  ALL GOODS SUBJECT TO PRIOR 
_____________ SALE •  BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE a ___________

.SUMMER RUGS
12'xl5’ IN GREEN WAS $52.00 ..........NOW $25.00
9'.\12’ RUG SIZE WAS $24.95  ........NOW $14.00 ca,

27”x54” SCATTER RUGS 
Values Up to $18.00 ,NOW $4.00 ea.

RUG REMNANTS A LL  A T  i  PRICE! Some Good Sizes, Too! Come In Now!
1 .

V iwit ('nnnecticut’K Complete Carpet Shop For All Your Carpet Needs! 
WE SHIP FREE ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
“Connecticut's Complete Carpet Specialty Shop-

OPEN TUESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY 'TILL 9 P.M. ~ '
311 MAIN Si;.. MANCHEStER—Oppocite the Armory~-Ml 3>510S

WARNER'S
G IRD LES, PANTIES

reg. 8.95

6.95
•  white, small, medium apd large.
e  average lens^h with waist whittler stay-up 

top.
•  slimming power net with .satin elastic front 

and back panels.

W ARNER'S BRAS
reg. 3.95

2.95
•  breatl^-easy a’lure style.
•  satin elastic with nylon cups, sizes 82 to 36, 

a, b and c cups.

NEAAO
Cotton Zipper Girdle

reg. .10.95

8 .9 5
•  side zipper . . . back and front boning.
•  white*
•  15” and 161/j” lengths. ic
•  Sizes 27 to 38. ^
e  adjustable waist.

Nemo Pix-Pixie Girdle & Panties
reg. 5.00 •

3.95
f  two-way stretch sup- 
plespun for firm, gentle 
control •  washable . . .  
quick-drying •  w[hite 
•  small, medium and 
large.

V f

Ataragc Dally Net Press Ron 
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A ir Secretary
Threat of J a i l  
Given Gotham 
Head of Police

Palm Beach, Flal, Dec. 28 
(ffO—^President-elect John F. 
Kennedy today taplb«l Eu
gene Zuckert to be secretary 
of the Air Force. He was as
sistant secretary in the Tru
man administration and also 
has served, as a member of the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

Announcement of the eelecUon 
of Zuckert, 49, came after Ken
nedy had picked John B. Connally 
— Texas lawyer, de9orated Navy 
veteran and longtime political aa- 
aociate of Vice President-elect 
l^yndon B. Johnson —-to be sec
retary of the Navy in the new ad
ministration.

Zuckert and Connally, 48, are 
Democrats.

In the outgoing EUsenhower ad
ministration Dudley C. Sharp is 
secretary of the Air Force and 
William B. Franke is secretary of 
the Navy. The Jobs pay 822,500 a 
year.

Kennedy headquarters "also an
nounced that the President-elect 
wUl confer at his Atlantic shore 
home here tomorrow with Sen. J. 
wmisrn Fulbrlght, D-Ark„ chair
man of the Senate F oreign Rela
tions Committee. They will • dis
cuss foreign policy matters..

And on Friday,, Kennedy will 
meet a t his home with Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Jr., con of the late 

“ President and a  former member of 
the U.S. House of representatives 
from New York. Kennedy’s press 
secretary, Pierre Salinger, declin
ed comment on whether Roosevelt, 
who campaigned for K e n n e d y ,  
may get a  federal Job.

The Zuckert and Connally ap-

New York, Dec. 28 (/P)—Po
lice Commissioner Stephen P. 
Kennedy was held in contempt 
of court and threatened with 
jail today for failure to heed 
a court ban against assigning 
police to higher-ranking du
ties without giving them 
higher titles and pay.

But the commissioner wss told 
he could purge himself of the con
tempt citation if he complies with 
the court order within 10 days.

At police headquarters, Deputy 
Commissioner W ^ter Arm said 
that “the commissioner awaits 
with interest ,a copy of the de
cision. He Just wants to see where 
he has failed to comply (with the 
court order).’’

The court action was the out
growth of one of numerous 
wrangles in which Kennedy has 
been engaged with various seg
ments of the police force lately 
Another major row recently de
veloped over Kennedy’s refusal to 
let police work at outside Jobs In 
their spare time.

Strong language was directed 
at the commissioner in the court 
contempt citation.

Cold Grips 
NorthHalf 
Of Nation

EUGENE ZUCKERT (Continued on Page Seventeen)

<OoBtlmied on Fags Seventeea)

UeSe Plane Hit 
Watching Red 
Laos Air-Drop

Vientiane, Laos, Dec. 28 UPi— 
An unarmed U.S. plane waa hit by 
machine gun fire while observing 
Soviet sir-drops to Pathet Lao 
rebels Tuesday, the Am erica 
mUltary attache’s office said to
day. __

The gunflrs mav have come 
from a'Soviet trfniport' plima. No 
one was injured aboard the twin- 
engine Dakota, belonging to the 
U.S. Air Force attache in Saigon, 
South Viet Nam. The plane car
ried Msj. Atmand Riser, anristant 
military attache and a crew of 
four.

The plane, hit in the IMt engine 
and .fuselage, made It back to 
Vientiane.

The plane was making a recon' 
naisaance flight of Soviet airdrops 
to the pro-Communist rebels at

That ‘Booze Allowance’

Wealthy May Get 
Top Diplomat Jobs

Washington, Dec. 28 {IP)—Unless Presidpt-elect John F. 
Kennedy can convince Congress thst American ambassadors 
n e ^  more expense ihoney, he’ll have to fill some top diplo
matic posts from the ranks of the wealthy.

Kennedy started the baU rolling^------------------------ -----------------
in the direction of more expense 
money this week when he had an 
"amicable” discussion of the prob
lem a t Palm Beach with Rep. John 
Rooney, D-N.Y. Rooney has been 
known to refer to ambassadorial 
entertainment funds as "booze al
lowances.”

As chairman of a House Ap
propriations subcommittee han
dling these Funds, Rooney has 
fought for years sgainst Increu- 

-4ng thsm-—
Rep. H. R. Gross, R-Iowa, long 

an opponent of what he calls en
tertainment funds, said Ina state
ment that toxpayers "are now be
ing raided for 82 million to 83 
million each year” for such pur
poses, "much of it for liquor, here 
and abroad."

Gross added; "If the march to 
the ‘New Frontiers’ depends upon 
the more la-vish wining and dining 
of stuffed shirts here and abroad, 
then I suggest that C o n g r e s s  
eliminate the ‘frontiers.’

State News 
Roundup

May to Outline 
Politieal'^lans—

By THE A SSO dA ’TED FB EM
C o l d  weather enveloped 

much of the northern half of 
the nation from the Rockies 
to the Atlantic Coast today.

Tha severe cold which sent tem- 
Mratures to more than 30 degrees 
oelow zero in northern Midwest 
areas yesterday moderated. How
ever, readings were below zero in 
sections along a narrow belt from 
the Central Rockies northeast
ward' to the Upper Mississippi 
Valley and eastward into New 
England. Readings in most areas 
ranged from zero to the teens.

In.the West, it was 19 below zero 
in Fraser, Colo. In Uie East low 
marks Included -12 in 'ntusvllle, 
Pa., as the cold air moved into 
northwestern Pennsylvania.

Temperatures were ffr  below 
zero in northern New England val
leys, including -17 in Montpelier, 
Vt., and Lebanon, N. H., and -14 
in Burlington, Vt., and Caribou, 
Maine. They ranged from 5 to 8 
above along the southern New 
England coast but down to zero 
in Hartford, Conn.

Atop Mt. Washington In New 
Hampshire, the jnercury went 
down to 22 below. There were un
official reports of the same figure 
a t Dlxvllle and Colebrook, both in 
northern New Hampshire.

And the southwestern New 
Hampshire town of Harlow came 
up with unofficial reading of 27 
below zero.

Some other minimum figures re
ported by the U.S. Weather Bu
reau :

Massachusetts—Nantaucket 19, 
Bedford 2, Westover Field -6, Fal
mouth 8, South' Weymouth 2, 
W o r c e s t e r  zero, Pittsfield -6, 
Salem 5, Boston 8.

Rhode Island—Block Island 12, 
()u6naet Point 8, Providence 7.
, CbrniecUcut—Bradley Field -6, 
New Haven 6.

New Hampshire — Concord -9, 
Portsmouth 2.

Maine—Augusta -6. Bangor -4, 
Caribou -16, GreenviUe -11, Houl- 
ton -13, Limestone -13, Millnlocket 
-S, Brunswick A, Old Town -5, 
Portland -5,. Rumford -10, East- 
port -3.

Some of the nation’s coldest 
spots were in upper New York 
state. I t was 29 below a t Boon- 
vllle, in the Adirondack foothills, 
-20 at Elmira, -16 a t Glens Falls 
and -10 in Albany- Western 
Pwinaylvania r^x>rta<l lows of -24 
at Lewis Run, -22 a t Kane and -20
au co n r-

M  Virgo, N.D., Which rtoorited

I n  T w o  B e l g i a n  C i t i e s

Belgian strikers follow their Socialist leaders on a march along one of Brussels’ main streets to
day as the Belgian work stoppage enters its second week. Christmas decorations overhead, nor
mally Ut at night, have been darkened by the strike restrictions. (AP Photofax via radio from 
Brussels). JL

(OeatiiMed on Page Seventeen) (Continued on Page Seventeen)

Defense vs. Security

Horrors of H-War 
Can Be Prevented

By ALTPN BLAKESLEE 
(AF Science Writer)

New York, Dec. 28 UP)—There 
la a way to avoid H-bomb war 
Horrors, a  psychologist declared 
today.

He blamed the Cbld War main
ly on human nature apd the idea 
that mighty, defenses assure ae- 
nurity.

The wray out lies through realiz
ing this, and then seeking new 
Ideas, said Dr. Charles E. Osgood 
iaf the University of Illinois.

He spoke after a famous British 
aclentist-novelist. Sir Charles P. 
Snow, had predicted that within, 
a t moot, six ydars Red China and 
some other countries would have 
nuclear bombs.

And "Within, a t most, 10 
years, some of thoee bombs are 
going off”, unless scientists and 
others act to prevent it. Sir 
Charles said.

Dr. Ralph Lapp, physicist of 
Arlington, Va., presented private 
estimates of tlUs country's tre
mendous nuclear power. .

He said he flgurer the United 
States now has nuclear weapons 
equal to 50,000 of the atom 
Ixmbs which destroyed Hiroshi
ma, and could produce the equiva
lent of 30,000 more in half a doz
en more years.

The acieriitlste .addressed ses- 
elona of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Scl- 

. mice (AAAS). Sir Charles spoke 
Isst night and the others today in 
seaelons sponsored by an AAAS 
Committee on Science in the Pro
motion of Human Welfare.

Dr. Osgood said "nations ti^ay 
are lumbering down the one path 
to, ‘securlty’-r-Wgger and better 
wwpans---gatlMnng as they go 
tensiona which make it less and 
leas possible to conceive of any 
other altsmatlvsa." -

Osgood said he agrees with oth- 
' are question "Whether b e ^  

abls to ennOiilsto an anemy AO to 
800 times over daton him much 
mors then being able to annihilate 
lilm OTice." ■

"All this Trlghtong the dkyllghta 
out of ms, taut frightening people 
l a i t  eooughr he said.

•Ttgsatsniag psepls with hall- 
Brs wttlMitt soMlBg them any

•solution . . . simply drives them 
more quickly along traditional 
paths to 'security’ that are be
lieved to be realistic simply be-

Hartford, Dec. 28 —Republican 
State Chairman Edwin H. May Jr. 
is expected to outline his party’s 
legislative and political position 
tomorrow at a special press con
ference.

I t also is believed that he may 
clarify his own political position at 
the conference he called.

He has beep challenged by form
er Lt. Gov. Charles W. Jewett to re
sign as state chairman- if his fu
ture plana include running for gov
ernor in 1962.

It has been reported that ^ y  
would resign as GOP state chair
man if he becomes a candidri t̂e for 
the gubernatorial nominauon.

High party sources say May 
feels the- GOP gubernatorial situa
tion should r e m a i n  fluid long 
enough for regional party leaders 
to make a full assessment ol can
didate prospects. These sources 
said the picture should be clarified 
after the General Assembly ad- 
Joums in June.

May also was said to believe that 
the state chairman, as party lead
er, has the duty to encourage all 
candidates for party office.

cause they are habitual.”
Oagodd said it’s human nature 

to picture someone else as 
bog>’man, and think one's 
way Is right.

"Wltnrias , the debate over

the
own

the

(Gontiniied on Page Six)

Tito  Criticizes 
West, Receives 
Aid from  U.S.

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Dec. , 28 
UP)—President Tito, who shaiply 
criticized the WMtem powers 
Monday, will get a 8200-mililon 
credit from the United States and 
seven other western nations to 
reform Yugoalavia's currency ex
change, rates and llberaltize. for
eign., trade.

Tito attacked the West Moniay 
for "lack of efforts toward .iSp- 
t>rochemqnt and readiness to.TS- 
new contacts with the other slidê '’ 
H e ' told parliament YugoaB^a 
and other dommunist coiin|MP 
have identical attitudes on n^m r 
world questions. ,

His finance minister, NQiolia 
Mincev, told pariiametit ye^Mday 
8100 miUiori of the credit will 
come from the United Statos. The 
other 8100 million will be-provided 
by Austria, Italy, Ekigland, France, 
SwitzerMuid, the N ^erlajids, ahd 
a  -consortium of West (Sermon 
banks. •

Officials of the ' International 
Monetary Fund in Washington 
said Yugoslavia would be allowed 
to draw an additional 875 million 
in various ourrendea from the 
fund, repayable in three to five 
years.

Tito's moves toward currancy 
refonn and- trade UbaraUaatlM

Low for Date
Windsor Locks, Dec. 28 (.P)—The 

temperature at the U. S. Weather 
Bureau a t Bradley Field fell to- 
minus five degrees at 7 a.m. today 
for a record low for the date.

The previous record low was 
minus 2.6 degrees in 1950. The 
high for the .date was 59.6 in 1949.

Extended Foreca$t
Windsor Locks, Dec. 28 UP)—The 

U. S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field Issued this forecast for Con
necticut. today:

Temperatures for the next five 
days, Thursday through Monday, 
will average 2 to 5 degrees below' 
normal. A moderating temperature 
trend at the beginning of the pe
riod followed by colder Sunday and 
Monday. 1’be normal mean tem
perature in the Hartford area dur
ing .this period is 28 degreto rang
ing frdm 37 to 19. In New Haven 
and Bridgeport the range is 37 
to 22.

Precipitation may total one half 
inch or more occurring as rain or 
snow near the coast and snow in
land toward the end of the period

(UoaOntied oa Page Tea)

Castro Blames 
Sab oteurs  for 
lujuries to 60

Havana, Def. 28 UP)—Charges 
that the U niM  States is supply
ing explosives to terrorists were 
renewed today by the semiofficial 
newspaper Revolucion after a se
ries of bomb blasts in Havana.

I t  made the charge under a 
front-page picture of a 13-year- 
old boy wounded in the bombing 
of a department store yesterday. 
The bombing was one of four in 
Havana. A train was also wreck
ed in central Cuba by saboteurs 
trying to undermine Prime Minis
ter FMdel Castro’s regime. The 
injured totaled more than 60.

"Yankee TNT,” said Revolu
cion. “The -vile hand of imperial
ism; Eisenhower Pentsigon Falan-. 
gist clergy; it supplies explosives 
to its henchmen in Cuba to in
crease the 20,000 -victims they 
caused in seven years of tyranny 
(under President Fulgencio Batls- 
U ).”

Fifteen persons were injured In 
the department store blast, most 
of^them by flying glass. Revolu- 
cion said Investigations showed 
TNT was used. "This fact demon-

Charges Traded, Answered

W itn esses  D isp u te  
O ver C arrier B laze

New York, Dec. 28 (/F)—A Na-vy^other tasks until he was the only

(Oontiiinad on Pago Tea)

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

Lawyer Indicted
Hartford, .Dec. 28 )JP)—A federal 

grand Jqry has Indicted EHi H. Mil 
ner,' fll-year-old Danbury attorney, 
on 17 counts of income tax evasion.

In an indictment made public 
yesterday, Milner was charged 
with falling to file his income tax 
returns for four years (1954-57), 
with wiliul evasion of taxes and 
with nine counts of failure to file 
employer's quarterly federal tax 
returns. »

During the four years, the gov 
emmenl claimed, Milner had a 
gross^income of 8375,703.52, a net 
income of 830,099.09 and a tax bill 
of 87.968.81.

y.8.; Circuit Ju d g e 'J t Joseph 
Smith ordered a  summoi» requir
ing Milnel- to appear in tl.S. Dis
trict Qoqrt in New Haven next 
month.

The grand ' Jury also indicted 
four tausttidmaB oa Incomo tax

(C

A fleet of Soviet merchant ships 
steams through the Baltic bound 
for Cuba with cargoes of tractors, 
paper and other gOods... Alr^Force 
Satellite Tracking Station at New 
Boston, N. H., loses contact with 
Discoverer XIX,..The American 
hit musical "West Side Story” to 
close in May after 2Vi year Lon
don run at His Majesty's Theater

Residents of Ica and Pisco Peru 
flee in panic into streets when 
strong earth tremor shakes south 
em P eru .. .Thirty to 40 teen-agers 
at Wyckoff New Jersey Reformed 
Church' are using their holiday 
time for Bible reading Marathon.. 
Cyrus S. Eaton, millionaire Cleve
land industrialist and exponent of 
peaceful co-existence with Rus
sians, oelebcatea T7th birthday an
niversary at his Aladla farm.

Philippean Foreign' Secretary 
Seirano says agreement may be 
reached in. a month with United 
States in a four-year-oid dispute 
over revising 1947 military bases 
agreement. . .  Fourteen survivors 
of the tanker Pine Ridge are 
■eeUag $L4 mlUlon In damage 
aulto from the ahip’s  owners find 
^ r a t o r s .  ."Guerrilla Warfare” by 
EmSsto (Che)' OuevarsL Cuba's 
eqonomlc chief, trill be among 
boMm ignMWbod la tmoolaflsa' la 
Moaoetr by Spvlat Foreign litora- 
tm a’PubUihliig n o t  yov .

witness testified today that Navy 
men could have extinguished the 
fatal fire aboard the aircraft car
rier Constellation in a half hour 
except for interference by'city fire
men.

The witness, John F. Rutledge, a 
chief machinist’s mate, also hit 
back at charges of messy house
keeping aboard the carrier and said 
the city Rrehien appeared to lack 
experience in ship fires.

Rutledge testified before a naval 
court of Inquiry investigating the 
disastroaus fire Dec. 19 at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard. The fire 
claimed the lives of 49 workmen 
and did 875 million damage to the 
8272 million ship.

City Fire Commissioner pidward 
Cavanagh Jr. testified yesterday 
that the ship waa In auch sloppy 
condition he would have “ordered 
-work stopped' and the premises 
cleaned u]^’ if it had beep a civilian 
project.

Rutledge la stationed aboard the 
destroyer. |Emey, berthed near the 
site whereiconstruction of the Con
stellation was nearing completion.

He said that Shortly after the 
fire broke out aboard the carrier, 
he organized a fire-fighting and 
rescue detail of 26 men equipped 
with special fire-fighting equip
ment and oxygen tanks.

Rutledge said the detail moved 
aboard the Constellation and "We 
were doing fine until we were or
dered off the ship because of lack 
of hard hats.”

He referred to the type of pro
tective helmets worn by workmen

Ha said "A New York City fire 
chief” g;ave the order to get out on 
the g;round that falling debris made 
the use of hard hats essential.

Rutledge contended that, a t that 
time, hia men could have extin- 
guiahed the fire in a half hour with 
a fog type apray they were using.

He said by the time his mien got 
hard hata and returned to the car' 
rier the fire had increased in in' 
tensity.

Further; he said, the city fire
men then looked upon them 
civilian workers because of ' the 
hata and not as a special firefight
ing team.

-He s&id his men were taken 
away from him and assigned to

one remaining out of the detail.
RutlSdge testified that the city 

firemen used a steady stream of 
water rpther than the Na-vy tech
nique of fog spray for fighting ship 
fires.

He said it "appeared obvious’’ to 
him that the city firemen had no 
experience in fighting aucli fires.

Rutledge also , told the Navy 
court that there appeared to be 
no unified leadership over the city 
firemen.

"That’s the way it seemed to 
e." he eaid. "If there were 14 

different alarms, there were 14 
different leaders going in 14 dif
ferent directions, fighting the fire 
14 different ways. The fire could 
have been better fought with bet- 
ten organization.”

Rutledge testified that he had 
not seen any debris contributing to

(Contliiiied on Page Ten)

Bonn, Moscow 
R each  Accord 
On Trade Pact

Bej-lln, Dec. 28 (AV-Eost and 
West German negotiators failed 
again today to agree on a trade 
deal that would avert a  threat* 
ened Ne%v Year crisis over Ber« 
lln traffic. They talked for 6Vi 
hours and then announced they 
will meet aga^ tomorrow. This 
was running close to the dead
line of next Saturday set by the 
Communists.

S ocia lists 
CaU T ota l 
W  a lk o u t

By JOHN SWAELENB
Brussels, -Belgium, Dec. 28 

(/P)—Violence flared in two 
cities today, and Soci^st 
union leaders promptly,called 
for a general strike in Ant
werp to protest police use of 
tear gas and fire hoses.

Ghent and. Brussels were the 
scenes of the clashes. Strikers to 
Ghent were trying to force work
ers out of the gas works’ admin
istrative office when jmllee used 
tear gas for the first time to the 
8-day strike aimed at toppling the 
government of Premier Gaston 
Eyskens.

In the afternoon, streetcars 
were stoned and demonstrators 
destroyed a Christmas crib in ths 
Ghent City Square. One demonstm- 
tor was arrested carrying a sharp
ened bayonet.

In this capital, demonstrators 
broke windows of streetcars and 
buses that defied the strikers! 
cordons. Police on foot and horao- 
back dLspersed them. The city 
was tense but quiet as night feU.

Antwerp, lying in the FlemiOb 
northern section, has not been hit 
as hard by the strike which has 
paralyzed the Socialist strongholds 
in the Industrial and FYench-speak- 
Ing south.

The government had reported n 
back-to-work movement in Ant
werp, except for workers a t  the big 
port Installations. Harbor Installa
tions ore still paralyzed.

If successful, the Antwerp call 
would spread the general a b ^ s  to 
an important Flemish area, wbdre 
many ore Social Chrlstlsns 
back Eyskens, himself a  SocisI 
Christian. j ^

Union officials reported about 
60,0(X) workers were on strike, 
locked out or blocked from going 
to work in Antwerp. Hie region 
has about 100,000 Socialist uni<m 
membiers, an equal number of 80-

(Oonrinned on Page Tea)

Bonn, Germany, Dec. 28 <JP) 
West Germany and the Soviet Un
ion have agreed on a new trade 
pact, the" government announced 
today. Apparently, the crucial 
question of Berlin’s economic sta
tus has been settled.

At J;he same time, West Ger
many pressed trade .pact talks with 
Communist East Getmany in East 
Berlin, where the same question 
of Berlin has remained the stum
bling bloc.

In both cases. West Germany 
wants West Berlin treated as part 
of the economy of West Germany

(Uontinued on Page Nine)

Psychiatrists to Test
Mother Who Killed 2

_______ ____  , (

Hartford, Dec. 2S UP) — Psychla-f First word of the tragedy, came

Many Nations Blast 
3rd French A-Test

London, Dec. 28 UP) — Alarm 
and disapproval France's third 
atomic test sounded today in Afri
can nations and elsewhere around 
the world. Nigeria was especially 
concerned.

A government minister in Laos 
cbnferred with French Ambassa
dor Raymond Qffroy. The vrta» In 
that new African nation'  asked 
that French assets to Nigeria be 
frozen, the. French embassy Im 
closed and oil Fiench goods 
banned. .

Sir Abubakor Tofewa Bolewa, 
Nigerian prime minister, sold 
earlier whatever steps Nigeria 
might take to express rsssnTOent 
would be oimoutvesil thU weekend. 
Nigeria hod protostod a  f  t  e 
France's second test and/Ghana

(«

.7

trials prepared today to examine 
Mrs. Joan Gronwoldt, 28. Granby, 
who shot and killed her two chil
dren.

State Police said they were 
awaiting the results of the exami
nation before ..placing a charge 
against the young mother whom 
local police described as "an at
tractive, quiet and reserved house
wife.’’

Mrs, Gronwoldt shot the chil
dren. Susan, 3, a'nd Stephen. 1, tvlth 
a .22-caIiber revolver yeaterday in 
the family's suburban home 16 
miles northwest of here, police 
said.

There was evidence the woman 
had a history of mental disorder. 
State Police said. They gave no 
details.

At Latham, N.Y., near'Albany, 
her father, Arthur R. Johnson, 
said Mrs. Gronwoldt had suffered 
a severe nervous breakdown last 
spring after the birth of her sec
ond child by Caesarian section.

"I ^ e s s  this Is the cnlmtnatioh 
of that breakdown,” Johnson said.

Granby Police Chief Donald 
Agren, first official to arrive at the 
scene, said hb found -Mrs. Gron
woldt rolling on the living room 
floor with the girl in her arms, 
screaming i-rildly.

"Susan, open your eyes and talk 
to me — please talk to me, Susap,” 
she cried.

The boy's body lay at the .end of 
the room, underneath a decorated 
Chrlftmoa Utm, the police chief 
Bald..

Mn. Gronwoldt. wife of a heli
copter teat pilot, waa given a  oedB' 
Uve and ruahed to Hartford'a Mc
Cook Hoopltal.

State troopera attempted to quee- 
Uon her but ehe woe unreeponet-re.

"We weren'.t getting too much 
out of her,” on officer eiold. “She 
>vraa too ahoken up.”

She epent the night a t  the hoe- 
pltol under poUqa guard.

from a neighbor who called'State 
Police at 12:03 p.m. yeaterday.

Momenta later police received an
other call — this one from Mrs. 
Gronwoldt. She cried hysterical
ly that she had Just shot her chil
dren and asked for help to stop 
the bleeding.

Her husband, William Gronwoldt

(Continued on Page ThrM)

Divorce Threat 
Sparked  Yule 
Night Slayings

Stamford, Dec. 28 UP)—A  fam
ily quarrSKover a posaible divorce 
was giveiT by police today as the 
reason for the wild rampage df a 
Stamford business executive who 
killed himself after Shooting hla 
two teenage daughters to death.

The motive for the Christmas 
night tragedy was determined 
yesterday through questioning of 
the executive’s estranged wife in 
Stamford Ifospltal.

Lawrence, Moser, 48, killed his 
daughters in the kitchen of his 
hojne Sunday night, threw acid at 
his wife and two other women, 
ahot a family friend, and then 
took his own life with a bullet in 
the head oa poUcq closed in on 
him.

His wife, Helen, 42. unable to 
undergo queatlontog until yester
day, told police Moaer’a violent 
apree followed the bitter quarrel 
that Included their two daugh- 
tera.

All four bad dined a t m restau
rant Christmas night. The argu
ment oniptod to Moser'a ear os 

ifrotn driving to bin home.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

CONVICT INJURED
Hartford, Deo. 28 (JV^Wnrdsa 

Mark S. Rlcfmiond of Gonneotl- 
cut State Prison today callsd la  
State Police to toveatignto thn 
circumstances sarroiindliig the 
Injury Inst Sotordav of aa in
mate now in a onttool condi
tion to St. Francia Hospital. 
John O. Napoli, 81. of New Brit- 
nto, admitted to the prison May 
8, 1989, from Hartford Soperlor 
cionrt .to aerve two and ooe-taatt 
to nine yenn for forgery, wM 
fonnd nnoonadons Sotnrday 
morning on the tile floor of the 
Inmate Idtchen’a dish room. He 
regained conaeloaaaess to llie 
prison hospital and ooM liiat ho 
had slipped and atrnck Ma head 
on the floor, according to tho 
n’orden.

INDIA UNCOVERS SPIES *
New Delhi, India, Dec. 28 ifi) 

—Police have uncovered flume 
spy rings, one working . for a  
Communist country, and have 
arrested eight p e rso h s^ ^  oa- 
plonage charges, the Tlm.iis oc- 
India said today. Among flumO 
arrested are reported to be eds 
flcialSjof the foreign and ^do^ 
femse ministries. The popor did 
not Identify the ComranaM 
country but other sooroeo oaid 
It %vms the Soviet Union. Tbo 
other two rings worked for on 
unnamed European coualiy and 
a neighboring eoontrF.' flHI 
newspaper said-

ACCUSED SLAYER H PJfl .
New York, Dec. 28 («»— 

ward Vogt, charged wifli thor 
savage killing of a  little boy 
who refused t o  give upJW oentn 
earned deliveitog 
trees, bit his lip to sDenop I 
as a  judge held him wUhont I 
Magistrato Irving 
declared: “If w l^  Pvo' 
and read is true, this Is < 
the most vidons, savng«» nMa-j  ̂
dous and senseless firtnuio oron- 
commltted In the d ty . U ttPfl 
true, something must be m nlnH  
ly wrong with yon.” , X'.

REN-OURION PARTY JgMJT '
Jerusalem , Dee. 28 V) ’Evitay 

erattw of fonaer IkoMqf 
ter Ptobas Lavon ‘ possibly sariana rift 
Sitaiater DavidT 
toot aad Mb : patty, autliorttattta i 
today. Ben.Oatlan 
the Mdit by rotaaki 
approvlag the 
vestlgatiag cosn 
S ir •n r wearod

m  fngo Tbnaji
ciutty

Lavon


